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l'OlIErlORD
'!ha li ~W of the Chiirch lul.n alvn.ya been thn

l'OaMrch..

11~0

0,t 1'nscbm.ting

It ic inno13pm-obl~ maey-sided in Us of.foot upon tlw vorld

and ~on t he Ohuroli.

the ChlU"ch' c lifo,

!!:no liturg, seni~ au a llU'!)i"eAe axpresolon

h..·M1

ot

e.ltteU:1 borno the mrka of tho Clmrcb.1 11 cv.,nfl:lcts

and of the t mnnsA exi~m,5.on. of the Oburoh• o grasp on hu.."lll>n living. Arul

:,ot it lm'J a l ,o.y~ ro.'llS.1>1mt, doep1to tho tluctun.tf.)18 tidco of hl.stol"J', the
\forahipcin{; c.c ~ ot tltr,,

to

J:r.UJ.

l3o<w

of Cbrb t lJ1' vhiph the otg'L"m\l. kin&d,na

=1.1"!9

!var i n time.

i'he l:!. t urw , ,iru:n it i1.'ld been full:, orDM1iBcd, ene.blec:1. tho Church

to sat a'boat ormr:tifying 13m:m,n lifo within timo 'b7 conaeomti:ng t.119
chief r.r..tura.l !]Oiuto of CNC':r'I' dll.v ·trith e.pproprlato, Chl'lutian pz-~1,,
1m'blicl,1' oi"f.o,:-ed Xor t\M by tha

tlle l!turi3icn.l ;yaa.1•, uhen it,n

entire co::inmn1t:,. So in the sam0 wey .

.Jne',in

outline ¥4 been COlll!Jlated, GCMtifiocl

tbe annur..J. round oi the sea3011e, aJ¥l sset out

to

lnprint on t'M m,th:a o-Z

mtur~ a.ml. 5.to re:f'loctlon "i n soctel llto the at..'ltlp of diotlnotl.J' tThrlstian
!dens.

!l?i1c:i.--c i ~ poosi'bly

Chl'lotir.n

r.1o."l.l1 ru1d

no r:JOr1>

ettQctin ~t;hocl.

at lmm,:t.ng the ?>1-iu

tto;;w.n L"l mind of tho elemen.ta-r:r te.cts of Chrlstiml doc-

trine t hF.n 'by obaorving the orclererl aeque:iao

ot

tho liturgical ooesons;

!l!he c~ntra.lity- of J osuo• Chr1Qt as the only .llectoemr of :J&Dldnd S.s tbe

lnceaan...11t les~on ~i!u~n they are pro }01'11' unde.?-otood.
l'ollot:d.n& this ph!loa9].>~ J: hz:we trte4 in .t\\S.s thaala to o:IDaine t'he
llturglcn.l nr..asnn ot Advent snd' detel"..11118 what soi,e l1 turgic.f\l sable.rs
r..114 some ordinl'JJ.7 "90oplo !lave co:naa:lvo4 the min apba.ooo, moo4o and

t'hoaoa of this season to bo.

Oonaequ.antl;y, l hr.:.ve divided. tbo toplo into •throo mlD clivlslown

.Advont - Its BistorJr, r i ~ t-,JKl CWlto1?10.

It lit,

0110

tw.nf.: to 1:cvo a lm.otrlodgo ot tho courao of 11turgiccl

h1e'to%'1', oi ,,.;~1,m t llic Cll!ltom
auc11 ('. 111\ ~ 1:-

t-:&a

iutroclw:ocl and vharo, of hot, mich-,e.mt,.

·tc.z el van a 11o;: tur:i n.Dd by -::ham.

It is quite another tlwlg

to dotel'minll or ,1.ososn t.hs ,a fiects of tho liturgiacl yGGr ~>On tl1~ 1dea.s
a.nd iievotiom.1 oi t l1e vns t 6 roU'!) of !>l~~ Chr1oti&n men a.ml

~hff 01.mrC".h.

:c 1n i,•e

2!l\01~ef.ore.

,;0L1on who arc

kept the histoi'"!.ccl. ck.to. cloun to a.

minimwr..

ty pr•i•tiC1!.l.e.r inte ·eot hare is not to !)l"esant an hiatoriCt'.l

su.'l'Vey of

tno ..o,\Z"c• ,

mw

aae, eto,.. of tha ?,">ropei•a.

For tm.t l rn£e~• 7ou to

of t ho aov r,:i.:i. stnnw.wd •,'C>>:ks in this fictltl.

!m::te~l , I nt,vQ trlocl, i"irst of cJ.l, to ci.otorm!no J~t \1Bt the
ova:r-al l m01.).niJ1G cZ t r..P.

sr.c'lo11

ia, uh.r..t Us central mern;ase ia,

tbome n.ro pJ.edO!llin.."!.nt, rum. ~l12.t uootl.s ,lz-1'

:t m:,Joi·

\1~1;.11.t

role. th.on" I tried

to 'bre~t <lo 111. t he pro~er.::s al tht1 lnd.ividwil Sunday~ mia. discover wmt
each :$unu.2,,r h~:; to oontr1buto to tho oVol"-all pioturo earl vh!\t cm b&sc,1
aro paoulia.1• t o it.

For tldo I uHcl oft1¥ those -pro:porc w"ich e.1•0 con-

t ained i n t hr. n~tooriEcd )Vmn>~l of tq.e S;,modicnl Conference. I regret,
thorofoi~o , t he cr:t:lssiona of the auclcmt C-f'fcrto?"J' Voi.•ao:s and Oommdon
Verses fo1·

t iw Su-.1tle.ys.

I luwe i n.cl'W'ied a apecin.l section on tho Acl.vont
\he,J .:.1.•e co e,gfini t e~

)1;10 02."

DtV:J•

Since

colored. by o.'ld. lntluenoed b7 tl"LB .t.dvcnt Li tws,,

they mit-;ht ~,ell ba lf,i.vcm B0.'i.lO comsideJ10.t1on 'Qlldor tho topic ao l ilave

definod it.
!rhe ch.;;.pter on cuetoao is by no mamas exbv.uative.

~ h.9.vo •thorecl

a smnl.l nv.mber ot rw.lutf'.r:, C11Stons which are pr«ot:\am. ln vnr1ous l)N'to

iv•

of 11lie Ohureh a:v.d msrs~ 1>rasented. them fo-r co,18idtJl.·a.if.on.

h

r~lor Y-tll im::iodic.to4, raco"4it:e t;h!it in V8r'// ~ 5.nnt~eu

thlo theeis rloo~

i1io

more th.rm c ~ s e , o~t,imo~ in tho semo word.a,

aoiila of t li.a t ""'a :lt tr.>?'1:s on tile li tw;ta,cal 19ru-.
tf'a.ere is ~till a. .groat t\oe.l '\O be said OXftgot10lil1¥, h1etor1~ii;;-,

a.m. otr.er.:d.110 ai>o11t uho

Advm1t iJcs.son.

It b 'Erl/ oq: clea:lre that tnir:1

thesis il':-.;,· i n aomo s.:.s-11 ttny open up t lw w.ot trea!Nt'o stored up in Ii'\:!.&
1ii;Ul'~e.' ll

;y'i:.".0.1'.

BlSCJ!OllY

.Advent :bi UO'llt'J.l:, regr..rd.ed a.c a 1>eriod

ot C1.1rin~~.

3inco Chrintm:is lts~lf

the 111!.dt'!l.n of the fout'th centu..'"'Y',

glP.r..r rafol~,mc

11 11;

ot p-el)O,rD,tio:a for

tho tea.st

we., not gon1>mlly ob11orvod b oforo
S.s not rO:ll"'--rlmble tbr..t tltA n~Ueot

t o Atlvaut, f'rom nn off!oie.l sourco, do.t o fron tlu? e•ld

of tho lli:;:t l ~cntury. 111
It wn:, t owa.r.:t,, thio middlQ ot tho !ltth ccntur-J, tlvlt conOGquen.t

birth of 011.:- s :rior l•ooe to

~t"..t\t

'!>l'Or.1lnence.

It uP.~ t h.on thn t o. sp_cb,,l

aecson of ,r01 "' r .:\tiozi -ro:i Oh.ri!1t:r~,I'\ bomm ~o 111".Jro itn ~ 1 .nce i n tho
01

Li turw ,. t ~.:!v ~

, i n ~-.u11 anrl ln ~111. 2 Ss.lnt Caesa1•1wi of Arlca

(A.D. .,.S42) ui•g :icl · the :i?l'L1 tbful to proptt...rQ for thoir Clu.1.otaas Ool!l-

m'anlon £or ao:ao d:l;\·a boi'ora ( i .!m19, :2,lnma, i&!l') •'

Ho,.m:1cli ·xellnor, IigprtgM>Q" ~ llipt;Q\7 Qt !Al §hrigtia.n
tl'B,IID]afocl fl'Ol!l tho
German b;v A P.rieilt of tl\0 Dloooao of Woataninat·o r (Lonaona JCoe,m Pr.ul,
!eranch, ho.eber I:
1908), P• 158.
1x:.

t..

but1va:tn ~a ~,nir Qrietn h Iba gtegent ~.

eo..

2 Ild.of'OllGO Sobugtcr.

.zhl Sl!\prnl'lffi,1".P.: (Now Yorkl :Bonslgor llro-

thors. 1924), 1, 1.;a.

~r.

'

lC. L~tltar Clnrko, editor,

.lhs, -gr!l-YAZ' ~ ,2' _b

#W~li~

.W5WW£ .~ ~:grrslJiR. A.

!(}l:pgup{on (Laiulonl
ting Ohr1oti::.n Enowl~, 1~7 , P• 211.

Qam,:pgnlou. !9.
Sooic,t;y For l'roJBO-

2
!Iotrove r , some sor1; of J)r epa.ratton m:11."tetl be:£orc that. Ao ei:-.i·ly

aa

A.».

380 a r.on.11uU of Sal"s?.gor.li& decroed an 01&11t

oq pr~t:l.on to2.•

0hr1ot!n'.\n. 4

It e.!>ves.1·c
odvo11t i e~.s t.
a g sual1.S

e.ii

if tho obserw.nco of

tho /.dvont aoabon 'be~ w~th a.n

The f o.st is old.Gr t ~ the litw.•gical oboBna.nco o! Ativent

It :;ee:;;is t li.<},t the cu0tom of taati~ in pre!)affltion ;for the

birt c\C'-y of our !AO.nl o:-igine.ted. 1l4 the b1a1'~~1a

ot ~ours. !i:h.o idea. \<-aa

!i! ,or c?f.oru, i n 01-dtu• t o h.'\VP. :::. '9imiten.tinl period. of :forty daya aa 'bof ore
:FR.t5'tcl' , ·t.he f?.s.t 'i>c~\ll on th~ :f'P.a at

or

5:tint MN·tln of :?oura, llovml°llGJ"

11. IS :fi1io for ty it=-7 .Advent fast l,'P.B ofton c:o.llod tho 11Lant 0£ Gain~.
14artin11 ,? or ,Qu.'ld.r .e gesicB. Narti11:l. 8 Itu date uao deflnitoq fixed _,
- I••

1fG.1."l.,sp.~:r !.ei'a'bvro, jtlp·t .Andrm, .~
:C. M. Loh1aalm Co. c 1949 , P• 4.

fti.gml.

(Saint Paul, Ml11118oota1

7liodrigue Villaneu.va, ~ Wroduotign .19. .!!UL &S:\,ris,.l Year.
TmrialAtod from tl\o FrP.nch. 'b,1 J. 1,.. CJ~to Nlaenzi:lllller,. if~ Yorka Pustot,
1946), l>• 14•. -

8ao1nrich Alt, at Chrbtliq Oultus (Berlin•
1860) i II .J~l>t'!oil1m;;1 1>~ ' 4.

CJ. tf. i. Nuoller,

f'.nlnt Pol'z>et,u.ue (t...D. 491), one of tho nccessora of Saint Mn.riin &a

»1'ho-p of 'Roura. 9 'lo CO!llDleto tho ~f)nten -t1ie.-n, a c;e.rn1wl ~s hGld

!ll"ior to- Saint ?i-.w t!n• B D~ trhlo'!l. corro11ponde4 to tho JL'U"di ~raa o'f
ShroV8 ~llQOO.~y.lO

11f"nb

W'.,Y higblightea the mcrty-~ of' .Autuian, Md

ns a ®"I' to be uatad.nll
f lti, nar.iQ general P." -iitol'n was foll.owd 1n <bul:, ti)l• the Firnt Ooun--

cU o£ ?-i..'ll.Con (A.D. 581) m.-escribad the eaae QMOl'I
Ut c fer~t. ri. Me.rtiln!. unque ad Jin.ta.lo Ponf.ni secw,da, q~t&
at oti~ta !lab~t:!. Jc.iunatu_!.1 e.t uaorl:f'.icia quadragaoimaii
deba~.nt 01rdinc oole'b.?'f!l'l.~

Guore.nger1'.3 cla.i111!l tMt. this 003!10 ta .be the accepted l)l'Cotiae

and

aoon

!l!be (',a,:pituwie. of Bharlm:agne • .1n tbe ubth. book, lMve uo
no doubt on the mttor; an4 BO.b&Dus 11a1U"alli tn the second
boo!c of his l,MM,tutiqa at. Oler1gg. bCHU"S taatimoJ>¥ to 11h19
obsori.ra.uco. -

- ·------

9Goorg Rietacbol, 1,phrb,uqb slar Litur@· (Bsri1na Bcuthar & »e1cha1"d,
1900), Ercte-r l3a:n.t1, Pf!• ·203i-02~ ·
Pro~uer OU.emngel', .1 MYent," !!m I4'9FA9!1 X.,, transla.teu fl'Om
. tho Frenc'h w., 7.r..uren.ce Shophonl, (Dublin& Je.mcs 'Daf'ty, 1870), pp-., ?.J.1-S•

llvs.noneuve, ml• SU,., P• 14.

1211.lt, on. oit., ues footnoto on P• 44.

--

4

9:he faGt spread :lnto 'mnglond, e.s \:IA ti!ld from V'lnerable ~~rttt•r.
,,,
,4
alotoryc- i nto Ital~, as a1,paa.1•s t .rom a. diploma of ll:,tolphu~, ru.I"..g ot
tb.e Lottbardo. 4...;ted

A.n.

753;15 in.to Go~, $:pain, eta.• proof' of whioh

may- bo eo~m 1n t e l ec.rned. ,1orli: of

»o:., ?fart!.no,

$21 ~

sm~ .a.1tlils ,9!

tho Chui•ch. 16 Accor~Un; to the vrltings of Pope Gregor.,- tho G:-e~t, Advcmtl
tlBD

htrotluoml. 1n Bono in t ho sixth centu.?.7. l?

In Rome tb.e season ,ma reduced to f mir b-oel:a an

unif'oml~ nb!?ol"Vccl.

ea.rly e.s tho n i nth etmtury. 18 I n ~ pl.aaes it wcs a. s~lo abstinence,

viunP. of 'l:O\\ro t ho fe.:it va.G f.or the mon1al alone ruv:l imn 0Dl3 tor the

rnonth of n aeooihnr.19

In r101uo m ~nas tho 1'..d.vent fe.at beg.n th:9 Bundo-1' after tho fea.1Jt of
I

Saint C!lth"1·inr-: 1 Novembor 2S, and continued until tho feast of t1'.s
Epip~.

J·c-.J.'JJJE'.:;ey"

6.20

17Ha.orinff,, .9.U• ~•, P• 1.
18'/illfl'.llOUVO,

.9.!!•

1 9tteu ne:-, RJl•

C'~~• •·

.G.U, ,

:P•

'P• 14.

158•

s
lii'ubseq\l911t Development

!he nw:i'bor o:,'! ..~.dvont !'iu.'\d~ ttas nut fft1r,t1herR
fluatuted betttocm t t·:o and s:l.x, 21 n.."ld in aomo 09,qns

.Abbo of Fleur.r, A.» . lGC~, lo a uitnoaa to
. SUmley p?.'t'.c t isc~ 1;-. e. le.to1· period.~'

t n.in1,

t t10 Ma s 1.10 13

in Ad.vop.t,,w

!flto

the'.

too

It

scrae.

QYM 8 ov3 n.22

eldotenco of a two-

Mlsgnle-Ga.llicr.num

Vgm con--

l)..-mlm,. !he 1'$t1Wl01'i-pt C!l1l\l0t be ec.rlier

t lien t ho :t'ina 7ecro at t lie seventh cmitu.~, and certdn:t:, is not ]£.tor

tmm t

10

ba i unin J of t 'he .follom.ne;.24

!l' e »nb'bio I~J:tnsal cont~,:tns. throe MA.Hes Jp.

tho v1.).l o:f

Oi11~111t1:'le.!'h

yyenta Domin~"

before

2.S

A·,1 o'bserw.no{'l of fivn S'll?ld.Qy:s in .Advent ws qu!ta -po1m.Je.r Blld uide-

to tha I,ecti ouar.v of Silos,26 dating from about A.D. 6,S0,

o.m.

t?ie

LoctioM~· or !i:olcac;.27 OMrlcrnagne'a Hoi:111.c,rium aont:..tne I ivo suna.v s. 28

22i'aul ?.oller Stroclaol\1 Jb! ~ Ill£ (Phlla.iel3Jhi&1 !:!he Unit:;d
Luthe1·a n Pu.' blic~,tion llouea, c.19214')-,- P• 22.

24i:.. wciuJsl1e, 9Ju:1stin; Wo'!'ghi» ll! OtJ,Rip. !ml i:"fplut;ion, t~l.6lctect 'by 1'l. x.. m,Cl\U."3 (Loni\ont Soob'7 l'or Pro:.,iotlng Chri!JtiWl .IU'Un,~
leugs, 19.31), l?~ft11 Edition, sea ,ha opinion wh.lcll ha RdTancoa "'. mi hia
l!\[:rP.nment t1ith l>ol1ale 1 :P• 152.
2St'b1d., 15&.

26xellnar, Jm•

.m.1••· P• 1.$9■

27n.tataehol, SR• .QU•, P• 202■

28n,1d.

6
Alcl11n1 e

!emir!!!

o.nd othor old CB3>1'ulariea aloo ba.ve leaaono for tlve

SUndo7a. 29 Some m rto of Itni,, mu1. Ga.ul aelebl'ntad tivo Sun4oyo.30
Nlcrologu.a retain!J five SUnd.ny9 end :relato11 tbea to tho flvo &£.tllR

at tbo

wrld e.n,l tho f!.ve boolm of Moooc; .A.._"'1lll,"liuo, ninth contUZ7, attncts to
tho.t too.31

Somo e41tlom

ot tho Grogoriaa em Gelaalan

count iive Su.'ld~c.:32 Xt vas

\U"god,

Gecffl::1t1n'°-r1ea

in favor of t'b.a flv,, &'undDU~, tk\.t

aocoroi11.g t o the ot her pr a ct1oe of obsanS.ng four ~ . 1f Chrls1,-

rms f all on a. Mond~, Advent otriot]¥ opeak1ng laatod 011~ tbreo we3k!J.::3.:3
:in order to 11,.vo t ho full :f'ort.7 4'-7s pN!)am\lon tor Ohl'1atr.ao
■01Aetim&f1

ovo~1 s b : Swule.y"a worG counted . ln .Ad.von.t, often 1n revorce, oo

t'ha.t tlle :f1ret vould bo nec.ro:;t to ()arbtma. BY&n toar~ tha .Ambroaian

3lt'bict.
32for vamng opinloa• end r03oon9 1ee1 !h. Klietoth, 11a ~
1iq'hR O;o,ttegrlieMMJ'Cl!NM J.D i9a Amit~,. lf:IS!MPi
))ft-►
n!.p!f\O. lhro »~m'ltiOP, Wgrmaftloa Sn'mal"in&
lhlcb,hg.ndl~, l l , Vielter l3zl:!2d, P• 40).
lU.fltccb.el, ml• JlU.• , P• 202.
Kollner, Jm• .sal1•, 11. 451

~,magn
Stiller' achen llof-

7
amt !l.oza.mbie Li t 11t'~ mention sS.x 8Und979 1n Ac1vent.'4
~10

lootiom~rien cimtm u:r, b7 Bla~ Yiotor of Oapa, A,D. 546-S'Vl,

and used by' S;r.i nt :&mlf'ar:o aonttgbl tour eplatloa- tor tl\e ~~s before

Ohrhtinau,
~.cie

!11 !\.tl:vBn,m.35

"Jr eeent e:,t\teu of ccmntln§ faa.r- S1.lDdaVG isaa!d. to de.ta from tho

ti'IM) of Gr ee:ory t !10 Gre~t.36 !:he Gre~rie.n se.crai:ionta.r,, which ro!)re:scnts
the otate:1 of tl1e :Uoiw.u. Li turo-

a,

~'he t1m of l'opo Adrte.n, iL.D. c??Aas pro-

vides tl2-eo SWxt.ey-o in Dace.'!lbor ·, dth collects
domlnict". "i'ac.4.." ls.37

ru~ ,~uld mke a

4ft:.MY9PB Dgani,

to~ of :four S\uvlP.;yc.

..

anA a

I11 the

am,o:tldi:r., ho;.:e-,e:r, f!vo S~ya are reck9ned before Ohrbtme.a.:38 ID.tar
edltione contain on1.y fOUl"

Jlai3igp,g a¢'t9Atu;•39

Scltuot,ni~0 edm! ts th:.t the <b'ago~ ~D4 Gela1Jlan. SllorL\!i1antllri.em.,
e.a ttel.l a:, sev oi~Ell . Q\b.n; nnolcmt lec~iomr'1es, reckon five veel.t e, bu\
1,ointr:i out t l'!."l.t tl10 lcotlona17 Usats of

Ce.pua, and ~ploe1,

and tha-

ou.sto~ of t 'ho Nesto1•iims, lfM bl\ve only four vaslas, br,ar· ri.tnss3 in fs.vor

.

t

J~"l'illnnol li7t->", .2:Q•

s,U., P• 15, diuCU!IBOB tb.e A1,~~,slen Litur€.Y•

Cl n.rlta, .!m• SU,., P• 22.l, disml8aeo tho J&o2ate1>1C L:Lturg.
Oa.er~or, .SW• r.'4t• ,.
29, dbcuases tho -poae1b111ty of a:l.i:
i-ree~-s iu the Go.1.lie-i n TA.turg.

1,.

35Kelluor, .!m• st!• , ,. l,60.
:3601.ar1to, ml• cit,.• :P• 23,l.

J?nu.chosne., AU•
38xellner,

£U.• , P• 125•

.sm• .au,.,

J."9ru.etsc!\el, mi•
"'0 salmster, 2!1•

~.l■ ]$9-60.

.sal•, P• 202.

:al•,

P• 320.

PRlT.lLAFF ,AEl'dORlAL l.lDHARY
CONCOFDIA S:~ML~.ARY

.:..... . ...
_)'

ST.· LOUIS, MO•

B

ot the .a ntiquit;f ot tho four SUndeyc. Kellnerf-1 fooJa \bat the Gel.Aailm:
Sa.on.~entn,;7 lw.d five SUD.dews bocatlee ! t vaa l"OY1se4 for \he

'll!H>

ot: tbs

Bit.a contain onl ;v tour SUnt.lnys. fh8 t.U.vergonol) batvaen. Roman e.nd Fn,nl-.,.
1Bh \190 bs~.r.11;1 ve~y- ,1nticoo.ble amt f:!P.VG rise, to contw,ion, ,Amaj,Qr1us42
rO!mJ,l'kSI

In ~l l mi ~~lG and loctiontt.r1~s there aro tivo Sun4a¥a in
.Aclvan·t, but i >1 the Antiphoner there aro o~ three off1cea
e.wl s. ~ .J!.1n104 VD.;CRJl'J.• i!\nd. the Grosadon mluse.l bas onl;r
:four Sund..vo in .:idvont.
Graclu•.'1.l l'Y t ho number of ~ B ua11 raduced to four weekff.

lll u-3:i.on t o this r0tluction
t llll Fir:,t t o t lle

0:1n

An

bo :f.'ound. :ln a letter of Pope: 'S e.lit Hicbolas

~s.43

'By tho ei,slith century /,dvent t,,-&s obsa,Vod tor fov
parto of l!'rn11ca .rhe>.~ llo111W1 1nflue~oo ·ha.cl

weak~ in those

exte1:14oa..<114

>-bout A. D. 108/J Gre&a1'7 VI! tl.:ced '11G mmbo~ of ~ s in. /,dvent
at :f'o u:-~ and sUJJ~J~asaet\ deviations from tho

no~ cuatom of observing

Advent,L:.S
Rietsch011J6 90¥01

Vom 11. J ehrh. an wumen 1n Rom die vier Advontsollil~ e:ml.6'18lt!g foetgeatellt, dnran enter mfiscben don !l'#lgeil TO!il 21•
kJOVb:!.", bi:1 :,. Desbr. t:echselu !Gt.mi.

-----42nw,.
4JGa.orm,g0r1 S.U•
l:llf.:ollnel', ~•

.a!.1•,

&•,

1'• l6o•.

4.SRtetachel, .G• alt,.,

46xellnE>1", ~•

P• 25.

jJ•

202.

.s.U• , P• 4.S,.

9
l 'ixl!le of tho Pwlod.
M.vant or!gine.J.J.v' t:afJ not um.voraa1.l1' l'Ocognisad a.o beginning tbG

not-1 Oh"W.•oh Y~1.•.

I n f'e.ct in 'tho Golaaian GBora."llante.17 t h~ five .t,dvant ·

f,!.!l.erctos tolJou nt t ll.0 e)'Ld of t'he second book after all th, hol.J ?-iBH e~
e.r.d So.ii1t Thoi 1a "Dey, l>ooorabor 21, 4?

!n th. fifth csnt\\17, tllo oponing dsto at tlto ooeloula.stic.~ l 7e:J.r
var. t'llg f oost of the /mn\lllCiAtlon, Ite.rch 2,S. 48 !hiP, dnti~
ln

~ ~ t~

ln

mt',1\,V

,m.s follol,ed

of It&l.1, note.b~ n.t the great aent01'8 of Pise.. Nid 'Flor e:uae,

c :f.tiea of 1 r,'!.n0o , in Bnt:lJ:,ml and at the Go~ coui.•t.4-9 In zn...,,in

ttw :;east

of: tl\e /i.lmunc!a tion, ,laich marked the boginn!~

Yoo1• f o1· t 1P.m, wa:1 t r.-..nof'srre<l to !Jaoo:nber.

of the mm.-r:,h

"J'ollo,f!.ng '11:u\t io the

practisn elseu•1ern, fl sr-..:,c; t he r.ouncil of !olodo in A.D. G65, 11 tba Aooun-

cintio. ,~i l l b ke~t througbm1t Spain on tbo elghtcont~ of nacegber, sinao
o.t pr eeent it f:iJ.la often in Ler.t or 1n 1.astor.aSO ,~u lP,to aa tho tb!r-

toenth century

t110 An.\'\unc:l.etion

s till mrlmd tho beginning of the

i~

i n ~ p.4l.rt~ of tho Olm:rah.51
!ll rlort h AfriCl"~ l\1ltl 111 Gaul tbs :t'il•at of Y.ie.rch mrlcecl the bt1gimd:ns

48:;j..-.f olnTo, ail• AU• , ·P• 4.

49.5~.ct cllol, .ml•

SOz.a:re..,..;,,.e,

s.U.••· !JP•

.SW.• ~•, P•

Sltu.thor D. Reed,

■

••• •

21,-16.

4.

im.ailbFim LUFO (?'i \il~oll)h!,a.:

Pft.Ge, c .19'-:·7), 'P• L~:38.

52i!iotschel, ~" .!!!:!• 1 PP• 215-16.

1;uitleni>fll'£

10
J.t variouo Um<:>n Eantilr t:IAri:od tho tir:at q

ot

tho Chm-r.h Yoar.53

!ate Clnwo.b. Year las beon doaignatad both a,9. nn b1BtorlC!.3. 7an.r and as
A.

aaCll':!mmit~l 1et-.r.

~w.v mit

1.rag tho

boc;lnrdng of tllo hlstor1ce.l

ueer Nd

acptur...£.:;md.1,3...._., the bag1n'liJ'.1€ of the aaczw~ental ~.Sb.

lt '\'mo o.n old cuc::tdm u.t noma to b.e gin thB

nGW OhtU"ch '3f'.&r

~itli

mu·:l.GtlllE!.a.55 Dr. itlartin L,1the1· 4ef!n1toJ.¥ favol'ed boginnine t!lo yea:r P.t

'ltd.lo £'.ilgr3ll:S i!l:i.11{~ tdth piouu

gl v.d

Jl8t:I'

yrer to l'lll

t,lv,

w.rth

GQt-th.S6

!te bcgin!S hio lla.ttSpostUle tdth Advent onl:, be~ue it bolo11(£0 t n tb.e

Ohl-il'Jt ,... o c'}fcle.S?

It was 1,roblbly not until tho thlrteentb. centur-,1 tl1'J.t .\dvent was

um.verne.l~r recognized e.s i>eginniag the Ch\'lstlan Y~r.58 In tbo later

51~~-'WJ 'Parsell, ~11 ~ ~ 1'3\::L,na ~osterneuburg, Wien& ~o~
l1turg!.Bches Apoutola.t, 1~7), tor a thQro\l8h dlocwu11on saa the
'£'ore'!'lord

P• £-9.

55.x:u..-:fot'h., .ml•...Jli!•, P• 40;3.
Roe<.\, .!m• .Gll.•·• P• 438.
ru.etschel, ma,.

9.U.• , PP• 21.S-16.

S ~ ~~tluµ-an HYJ- (Saint Lam.al Conoozilla PublishiDG House,
IJ¥mn ,. 8..S, Stan~ lS•

1941),

57:tietocbel, .sm,.

4'1•,

PP• 219-21.

S~~ed., Jm• JlU•, P• 4J8.
1
"--1 • Jt2• .11A,&•,
...c., !1:!J• 2"..,_
·"'ru.0 t YOw,
.. • tor a cleldlod account.

u
Middle Ages :!t b m>.m3 tho t;onornl C\l1Jtom to begln all t'ho m!tHJttle,
laotio~5.eg tr.ml nerr.ton booli:a

mth .ti4T(9nt.S9

91G tiuta of co1•taln ]v,m1o
•

also bee.2' tes timony t o t'hin e.t a latieJ- perlada

Un.tor den 1.-!Hl stt:1.eter ersc1'1'l!lnenden Ller:.c:m, dio Ni l.
A<1vont don J?egi!:m de11 F.S.i•clwl3abros in.a A~'O fa.arum, Rind
a.1~ er oto

w

ne-ruil'lln:

11~

kommb dns

nouo lH.rohon.Jahl",

des

f:rout nio~ a.llc <}~iotonqc~rn von Jobi Olaarluc vom
Ja hr o lu?l ~ 111: ,.t~ut • 1!1.elno s. Ble, aeJ 02.'i'rout, clAu Xii•ol-..onj e~

,r!l."'<1. nU\:1 arnaut. 1160

'l':,u1 , coud h,..v'.inn i'J rts.taa a.bout A.D. 1?11.61 Alli 62 o'len.ldn . f'or the

u ia!'len !l.'.>::."l'!lin abor 1'1tl.'hm cl!G evanaelinobG Ei:rcho um no
U ebol' · u, a.a t~i o von o.lt0>.•0 hw tUGr den vler\on Sonntsg
vo1· dem Pos t v aror<l.noton. !'erilcopon :a!oht Jllll' nm Jeglun <l.er
.IJiJ.v nta~ai t, 3ondG1-n ZUtTloioh zv lii~lu'U.118 in ein nour.s
!t:l:.:-c~1.anjalll" vormige't'olae goe1gnet; traren.
J\.'t.: ?Jl'C:~nnt th.e lengtb of' .Auvont varieo !1"01!1 tucmty-two to t t1ont~

oigl1t <i.eyo,. c1s~, m'td.b:ig on tho &'V o~ th.a "eek tn which OhrlntLao :f'c.lls .

The i'irat Smvla)" in Adve!lt 1n thorof'ai-e tb.'\t
t~o f ce.ot of ,. .int Andrew, UOYOJ:.\be1•

61.ll!!9:..
62Alt, . AP.• .s.,t•., P• 46?.

~

wllich ic ncaraut to

,o, and nevar oomeo eJ.rlior t !'!.SD. tbe

12

tvon~"- oovP.ntll of t h in t10nth.63
i'he l.uther .n ~nnl or tb'e svnod:lc,:il Cunteren.co ata.tos tb.0 r11brlo
gove.."'"ni~

t lte d2.tillt; o-! Advont as follo'11a&

~ a:, l-low.ble Ji'e-.. st G 3.11d Faotivo.ls ell d.O!>aml • n Easter,
e~«:ept Adv,mt. J,dvent ~ ·1 a e.l~a tho na:u"oat
Gumey t o'-~h'l tbi~•tioth lJe.y ot N'ovom.bcr, vhethor batoro
0 1• ~ t ar.u-'-1-

6:3s ohus t r , 91!• J!i.'11•, P• 319,. disouenoo t:111 Ro:nP"..n Mii:RP-l begins
v1th Aclv~nt,.

13
?nt1tern Orihoclo: Obneionnca
ln conaJ.udon a word mt...l\t be, in ordi,r abou.t the Eaatern Orthodox
att!tudo to~a.ra. tl\8 uMaon of Ad,vc.,nt.
!flle Gr oek C"nu..""Cli hnc no t'lifl.-rkGd 11tur61,aa-l proi,ont:lon for Christ;se.u
in liar litw-g. 6S . s 1n t-ent 1 so durl11g the woelo-<1~

Hass or tnc :?.:-:tsa.uctifiGd to celebntod..
at.tcrci.t ion F.

~

Qn

ot Advent,

the

t'11a dAQ thore ls no '!on-

.

t'ho l1tur,:102-l service conatilt.!J in c:ontunine: t\\3 ole:nont:1

consooi....ited or t')re2e.nctU'iod prevlous1;r.66 Jiovover, the Swicic¥ befoi""C
<h..'"iatmr;1 111.e ~- no1ae1·:lu>.t disti."1.ct li tur~on.l c'ht\raotEIJ' of. its o,m.6?

!me Church 111\r. observed a f'e., t si~cP. the eig\\th oentur1".68

It begil\G on

tho Foa.~t; of Sn.int i:"'bil:!.1, tbe Apostle, ll'ovel'lbar 14th, end cont-inueo

for forty d,.~ys. 69
Dio ,~a.vo:n.tstoi

"s.·

i ehlt f,Nmmlich uml en lhrer Stc,lle f:l.ndet

o!n vie-r~iRt~odacq Fasten von dor "H.tto lJovc,,..1ber 8ll:J nto.tt. ?O
~~

onJ.:r ab

fe.ot is r! •:;orow,J.:, obl!e'ffttd for a pol"lod ot seven drqs M4 th.en

tincncc !l"()r11 J"lget encl mll: foods lo :requirod. ?l !!!hoy J~tify

66villonouve, .gn. S.U.•, P• 16.
6?«~or.-ory Dix, _b SJJA-na at !hi
P~aas 1 191'•7~. I>• ,36£..

J.Umtcr,

(lleatalnatera Daoro

69.llwJ...

Villennuv0, .!!.U• oj.,t., P• 14,

?0h1ea.r. St1"au11s, !91\

!Mma.

(:Serlh.1

ffYEYi!!llgqbp ll!'S'JJ&j* ill mw ~---

tTona.o Yorlagaba.cbhalidlung, 18,SO , PP• 29-30■

?lVilloneuvo, SI!,• 911•, P• 14.
Guera.-,goi-, SU• alt., P• 'ZI•

14
lhese l"Olo..x$tions by t hio diatinct!an1 the Lent befom Cl1rintmes lu, oo
tbey cr.y, onla-

0.11

:1.natitution of tll.e

mo1\1m 1

uliorcma tho Lent beforo

Easter is of A~oP.tolic i nst1tut!ou,72
2.1111) ,x-esent I~-ctern Orthcdax ayutom of n ~ a of %1.nttlunr" r:md

"Swlrlr-..vs of I,ulwn from 'ontecost to SC)!Jtllage,iima l\l'o ints.1rnll)ted onl.v
by t h~ ae1 ebra ti011 of t lta feasts of Ohl'i~tmu,73 and cart .in f c3Gt$ of

S!J.int-; du.ri~ .At,vm1t which 9.l.lude to the ccming birth of ttie. Sa.vio::.~. ?!;

ihtl

Oo ,tG oll=101"\"a n.n Advnnt fa.at bcgin."'1.in.,~ cm tho 19th ot ~ .

21D"lei:1bor 15th, t",aco:c"<l.ill€ to t:t,..o s1~1"'-! '1f rticbael of Atrib&. 75

'l:3»:b':, S!l• cit., P• :,62.
7/.:,Uillcrunwo • .!m•

.m:1•,

P• 16.

?S-~oJ.l.n~r, 1m• Ja1•• ~• 1S9•

CBAPID ll
MllliliDIB OF

m:

l:fiASOlT

ihe lbpliaaea of the Seaaon
fCM splri t of the s.'\ored Li tv,a 4vbia Advent la full of tho Jo7-

tul armounc0ment of the approaohi11B t1'eaclom1

Jyap,mllgg X9lWI, AWJ!r!D

.l!!9.d, erit omni -po'PUlo. 1 It ls a ,ip1r1t of "ho~ anthulaa, tendor
,:ra.titucla, nnd i nt enae longing for the coming of the \fonl of God -•"2
Btm.nser3 ban -;nit it so bes.ut!flll.1)"1

We mu!lt live .Advent, not mrel.y colabmta S.t. lie mi•t
lovP. t 11i ~ nca.oon, and our U:f'e must be the Gxpl"flB!llon
of ou1· innor~oGt y-eamlng for God's ldn&d,ot1 and Bio
.1unti ct:1, of our burning deairo for ndempllon and
tmnct5.ty-. f hiA lol'IR1J18, th!.A dolliro, 111119t bo re-formed,
ets.•pngthoned nnd doepened cluing oach aucoaedlng Aclvrtnt.

Anvont 1e ru>t s rollglolis romantic inte~ludo, lt ta not
merolJ a time of ::,lea.oan.t droomlng or ,a oul-atbrlng :aalod!.os, .r.n nt.."10:n.>hore of

mi

e1,1c,tlcmal a1')1"ae, made roopeotablo

by coloring it litur«t,ct\1]1' violet. M,ven.t, to have r:ieMi n,; e.iw 1•oali t:r, muBt be a.n • &n.\S?EiPE grigtatlgn' ot ULa
ooul, e. serioun deolro for thfl Rucloeael' aarl ,ho ful.naaa of

Mio ,;race; it mu, t ba e. f ertila aeold..'1g after tho aovereign
K1nr,; vh.o sh.~11 come to convert ruvl rencnr, to rodoea and onz-2.,tura, to unite r:i.oat lntlmatoly to liicaolf' individual

aouln and all 1.aanld.nd.
A dominont it1ood of Advent 1u the mood of reJolclng a.nil. Jo7.
ON\

notice e. certain ring of Jo.y.f'ulneas ln. the church servlcea.

One
5?he

ltldefonso sol\untar, JJ!!l Sagp,antpn. traulatacl from tl\o Italian
by Arthur Levelis-?mko (llew tort& Jenslger Bro\hel', 1924)11 1, 320.

2.ws,,
3:Bel"ml'd Strc11&er, 11Advant ot tbe Soul, 11
(HOYomber 29, 19LJ2), P• 2.

~

- iptn11

AVJ:I

16
Tar!oua 11turgiCDl toxta nnd lJ.ymr1 givo voioo

'° n hap!)I' ~ectaney

~

.DA ~...m !iiZlat, ~or 83Nllple, provtdea a mmber of mah J\dvBnt 1wDa1
no Dride of Ohrlet, Rn.1oice, n4

111!&\rlc

Ille Glad Sounrl.l h

aavS.or Co!!lesaS

and 0 no~oica, ! ajolco, Bal1ever~.n6
!l'hi!i .io:,i\'\J. e.n :>ect of Advent can be noted 091,eoial.37 In the ~~oluia,

"11hlc'h. to not dP.ad nn!l burled as during Lent. 11? tlua lo one featu~e
1i'niob clistilw.ldsoos Advont moot mrltod~ frol!I Lcmta
... tho t1ord of g lacl.Deso, tho Joytu]. allftl\ll!· !11 not
intilln-a.ptecl du·.•ilt« Advent•••• It la sun,: in tlle Maaoee
of t l\e fo,.u- S1111,1a.ya, and vlv1d4' aontiasts td,th the
oorabro colom• of tho Vaatmanb ••••.!hose voatigeg of Jo;r,

thue blond8d 111th the holy L10Ufflfulnens ot tho Olmrch,
t ell U.<i?., !11. e. nost e,c_;u.• esslyo ua,, tmt thou.gh she unltoa
w!tll t he m1cie11t pr.oplo of God in pz,qing tor the comiDg
Uescinn, ••• sho doao not target that tlle ~ 1 is
o.lrQ~
como to 110!.•, t~t lie 1s !n her, and tbr..t eva11.
bofol'o nho 11.'1.!! opened l~r lips to ask 'him to ae.ve bar, ,sho
ma bean P-lr~ 'iy roo.camed and predestined to M etarmil

union .-rit h him. !J!hiG io the reason wbf tba

nllelulg,

eccom;,aniec oven hor sighs, o.nd vq sm oeBlllCJ to be at
once Joyous and ~ . t.-n.iting for the cqming of th~t hol.1'

n1€ht t-1b.ich ,1111 bo bi-lgiiter tio hoi- tlvm 'bhe mat s ~
of d~~, and on ,-ihicll bar Jot vill expel all hor oorrow. 8
ihe dra.'!11~tic pot1ier of tho 1,lture:T 1o 'Wllllatakab~ preseQ.t during tbir.

4~

Luths-?tM li'flllAAl (saint

l~l), lfr,.m 1- S?■

s.t!!JA..

H:,mn

Lou.lo&

Uonool'dia P\tblinbini! House,

1'66.

?»om lla.or:lng, "J'-tiTont,"

!lm¥ D'rntl'ag, lV (»eoember l, 1929),

'P• S■

Si,roo'!,er Gueranger1 "Advent, 11 .:ha Jd,tgiel IS, tmnglated f?'O!I
tlte I,'ronch· b~ kl.urenco ~hel'Cl, (Da.blina JNRee Daffy, 1870), P• "J'l•

1?
:pot-.er c n bo ou:,ticlc.1),:J" not~cwi in

11&'\t

,as ~n. tnl'r.1Ad

the- 8ourimw .Jo;;,n9 of .A.cl.Tant. !L'ha lat,tUl•Q of't'on ho.9

ha l>a.T't~cipants

ao~son .

'l!hb

P~lt.6 the roJ.c of t~co 1-:ho arc, i-:o.1Ung

om

yearntng"lo !'he gl.Q4neo 3

of lier.rt 1a th?-t of tb.l)so
.
t1ho lw.vc been im,miacd an aatour.ding gift and
e.ro l~t>rni~ bit b:,- b1t tho d~.vlnft JIU'.r,nificcnce r,f tt. 11 J;t. he.a baen
e.'b]3 df'..!ru>nstra.te<l tM t thio ~"Ltia v:letrpoint 1c not unr~.3:1
Ar~ ·u e not Rl:t. ignori'.nt ovon. tl:wU4t1\ wo l in.O'd uw:11. ot tile
st!'~turP. of IH.Q tho comest. Had 'ffll lived i11:roae;h the lo~i.
Pt1J1t.uriet: of t'.'<'-ittng in P..1'1Cit!>llt Iu:i:aol. Nlll. ftVO'I,\ 'if during
thooa· millo.1 .nh w.o b!\d the plonaey faith '1hlch 18 now ourc.
,te wo1~1 a. s t.i ll i"nil to G.j)pl'OCiata lliB r.tngnitud,e. le.cld••1;
in fa.ct full J::no~l ~ of W.10, ia.nd worao, more lucldng :b1
j uat ap\'lm i -sel nc1 su.t'fic!ent ai,prec5,atlon, 'tie exhibit
ouitnb]¥ t ru.>so qua3.1t!e9 of cur1oo1t7 vhlah qual1§1 the
h1 '\l\ .t t i t u:le :tn c:i.rc\\r:1:1to.ncan of exoect?>.ttt j~f•·

9willim.i J.. .·!cGm.· r:,, llg, ].;,J!letb (ll0t1
l1.!u1oei:--t e 3, :i.~41) a p. ll.

f :,~

Gpiri tual l3oo~

·

'J.Oyor e:.ml!lpl c , s ee the Introit F...nkl t'ho G:mclul. fol· the Yi.r ot Sunde,.
lL;Jr, b iG br-:n.1~1lt out ac-peo1e.ll;r in thG Paalm. ot thg Introit and
Z'Ol)en.ted. a.~ i>l i n thP. Verue. ot the Gradual for the First Smuhly and ln
tllo a..""1ti1.>l10n of' t iw Introit f o-r t..-ie Second Sund.at•

l8

mo, n14

11 Stb•

';1.1J, 1115

11 Givo 9c''I',

tlG

HJ!IDke

no tarr.,S.n«, "17 NM1

'!l~tan tho clerkneoa."18
Joy, howaTor, in not the onJ,1' note of Advent,

aa tu1a c:p es

0,1 e.:1

!bore la, iudead,

in.arcl\nlllli: note of NJoicizJg r.,,t the com~ of tb.o

Redoemor, 1 9 but tltore io also the conaclOU&neno of t.he s1n1'ul condition
of

imr:i.nm. ty.

of our own. helpleas com! tion. 20 !ha ll$deoaor ttr.s sndc

nooeosar.>,lf i:or ua beca.-11Se of. our aillful condition.,iU and bBonUDc of tbe

11·~ ha .~ 1lm• af the Introit tor t.he lirst swiaq.
155!h.~ "'>eru.ns( ,,,hra.:ce o-J: tho Colloota for tho :r1rst, Second sr4
Fcr.ir·t · '. •nw~irr. "",nil tho $-1.•n!i.u&l for tho ~r~'!. ~
-1•

16.:. h.n

Y11P.l ll1.

of tl1n Introit i'or tho 6eco11d :~

t.\AO. t,llo poti. \ion

of t lle Oolloct for tba i ht.rd S~••

l 7ThEi G:t':i'.due.l f'or tlie iourtl1. Suntley-.

l9r.f!to tho"i!e ,,-t the !l.'hird ~ l l s l 11ll"'1oioe 1n the Lotd al\.~
aud e.r.,-si u I ~v, rceJoic0.n

2~

;h."'

Ooll.ect fol' the '1\ird ~ ~t1clnroo tlv,1; o~
~crd cans
O\U- h.."'>Ut2 'by His g!e,010118 vb1 t:.t_on.

"lib~ton tl1n (1.e,r'm eGs of'

19
Left to OU.l"OOlVos m1 ~h'lul.d pol'iol1. ra1130l'Q.bq I E.IUl VO !Bve
b1'l\1,fht t 'hi s conclition u11on our:iolvea t'hrough oUl' own.
wllfull dh obr.11:i.ouco. ~ere 1:1. hottovor, t 10 arcr..t lo~'i !lg ~n« e~~ect ~tian for deliverance, bauarl on the conacious-m.mo o:t· nur oun b.c::l p lo3a condl tion tosatllei· u1 th t, 11"J pro:ai;;o
of. God :toi· our del:1.vemni:e. .Mvcnt t'tm.!J a5,voa solid tooa. ,
-tor o,u~ f i,.ith in the ka11.n1ledgo of tho conseqw.tncoc ot sin
und t.!10 comiilg of the, Bocloom'lr& food tor the nourtahin« of
l~1m in t.ha possi bilitrf of reder.tptign an:l in tho lalovledge
of God t C t:1llilll.,"118QG to help u.u. • • .-;
~\dvont n!)pe-: r s ae a time of ~uriflcw.tion and ra:,,>ent:mco, s. U me ·of
p ~ r11tion 1n ordor to Hca1.vo wrthil:, the gift of c ~vior, God.1 c ;..011. 24

It lu?.s e.l~«"'-U~ been cQngidored

&

timo of deev pcn1tonee,2S

~a die u 7,e it ~ur bu~sfcrti@ln Vo1•l>~roitU11g m:IZ <l.18 /.m:mlft
des Ue.r ·n <li 011en untl ;;ot·: boori=Bson dea oeh11s,wchtigo

Ue.rr~n ~er Vsot0r &uf don !eroat InmolB dnrstell~.n soll, so
hr.t sio :'l."l k il'~hlichai• m.usinht 6.0,1 Clia1•i\ktcr inu~ofortigor
xrr,ui:,r. 26

of Cbrbt i-:
of

h

t rc,c•s B• ro. cr .t edl.7 in tha h,vnnu t'o1wl in t'h.o h\vent 'JBCtion

J~u.th 1'\!l.n ~

no Lord,

!I

23Virt;:il Hie~ <,l , ~L~ Li tu~r-:y:

I!o\-1 •·0011 I Meot !l!hoo, n2? ·1100::!d'ort,

m:_

Sho O'!mrch (Now t ,~rkr

l~crdlJ.M

Co., 1937), P• 101.
24noar1e,'lVl Villeneuve,

a

~rgduction la aa JAturriCl\1 xaar_,

tr::•molntc:'l:. f 1:a . t ho 1"1:nncl\ 1>.Y J. J'-. . Otto l;iscmsim.,qer, (!.Jen-: Yorlc: !?u.stot,
19!;6), P • 17 ■
2.S?wtin Cr. .rlson, 11!1!ho Olmrcb. Yeal', u A!!IW:9tana gqpr\qrly, V• 21,
2 (April, 1~ 2), l>• lJ.6.

26Ji131nriolt 1Llt,

A,-1,t OhrigtUche. Oul.tue

1860)" 11. ,'\b·t"!.oilUUi:=,

:>e

)OO.

(llorl _ina

G.

w.

F. Mueller,

20
Oomfol"t, Yo 14,Y' Peoplo. 1128

•on JOl'dan.•a J1aiak Illa Jillp\iat••

ei,,, ■29

•.1ewa, !fh:r 0:tmroh with Longing ~aa,•3° "Wlum Slnnon See !hall" J.oat
Oo~i t!on, nJl "!lho Advant of OUr 13.na,.•32 •Ari.so, Sona of ,ha 1.1naia,oa, 1133

1J:r,t.t, Up !our i!Btlda, Xe Hight,' Galea, 11'4

•Ono• !Jo Oaae S.11 Bleaaing,.1135

and. "Ye Sono of Men, Oh, Baarlam. 1136

In the nrl.7 Ohurch the U . at repan.tanoe vaa oouplac1 vi.th faaUng,
often aa :rigorous and severe aa Uaat ot Lant.3? &vffer, ' - pzraatise vaa

2Bib,i4., ~

461.

29ibicl·. , ~ #6'3.

-na.

:,oibid., ~ i6f.i..

31

32~

I

~ f 6Se

•• By:m #68.

'3J.ldi•• ~ 1)69.
~ - - ~f7J ..

' .D.ii•,

Upn f ?4.

36J.'b!i.' H12m 1?5•

3'ht. A. If.oinrioh Kctllnor, llmn;tolgq A11:IWR SIL DA mJdeMe
l1u1Silml:s Ema ~ Qrtan 19,.»a ll9PIBI Pait tranalatad. from the German
'b7 a Prlost of tho DS.ocoaa of Wesbinatff (Lcmdonl Kep.n l'aul, ftemh,
Trubuer e Co., 1908), p~ 158•
Alt, JID• SJil• , P• 114.

21
DeYer evor-,ltr'hare tht>

8flll19

and lt booano, 1n t'h.ct ~teat, "ilarel.Y a aolam

lime tor !>ffiYer, P.D At r.,roaant, V!thcmti cunrgalaoi7 tasttng~"'B
!fho, 8'0o4s

ot Jo7 amt '1-opantanoo go al.on« alcle 'b7 s!cbJ dvlng

the

a•aon.• Advant, tmn, ls a aoaaon of npcmltant1al. glacluas baoaua oqr
mtaar.r la brlng!ng to uu

s.

glorlaU!I :Dlv!ne

"°

r••=•r~ •39

It

aeoku to abear

Ibo a:lnner because the Bavlor vlll aoma.

lf' we take the ttro word.a aJIIS.e.114 ebft, U ls ol.-r t'bal
lf WO look long at iWI•. we
dol.efula 1t OU' at'8notlon is riveted on SUB .:. v1 thout -.111c fOl'gaUul tbat we
aro o!nners ..., .101' csn· 1,., Ille note ot our a,utuu. We
br:lofly rotleat, aa it wera, that va ua 11:lnaora, and !lt111oc"U.e.tel7' eay: "tos,, 'bl1t JIB le on tb,a WI' who v12l ;,:iemeq
all th9.t. 0 !l'he great empba91a of Acltent io on the tl'IU"e-

baoome

neas of our reoC1u and beiternant.41

Advent lnslatentl1' remt:ula us of
Rplrltual d~r knacs.

tm

tlzae bafoN Obriot and of :lta

Mant,-.Jm aat 111!1 c1.arlmeBB

am. ln

the aba4o1f of cloa.th.•112

3f\,. K. Lo11thar Clarke, .oa.~tor, Jialtunrr S1l Vo;rahl:a, 6 CZSU!f9!Md:91r

l9. lm, Pp.nr ~ ,g,t !b!J. ygllqp £c:"Jl!!!NiaJ"-(Land.anl Soo:let,- tof!
Pl'Or.iot:lng Chr!ntlan ICnowladp, 1911-7), P•

•

:iJlo r e. re.t'her oxlmuativ,:, ata.tGmGJlt OD t;be 89'&Jlg8lical Olml'oh18

attltuda touard rogard1114r Advent an a . 1)8rlod of faatlng aee1

!L'h. Xllef'oth.

m.,. ursprs,e1V:lig'bft Gottesc1S,91HrJmrr \a .Ami An'•~ 1?,l9-W 11'1¥!P-

to9bftn e9knim:Hea., .&m ReJS~lon $I\ -~sahver1D1

er• achen Hof-l3uahhNldlung, 1

l , Viertel' :Ba.n4, P•

"3%toGe.n:,, Jm• ai..\• t P• 3•

40seo

the Gredual for tho J'omh SUDlla.T•

.

•

st111-

22

aero••••

tilth thla mood of Aclvon, the aaaaon ls in fall
IlR.turo, nth 'ho:r gtesdl~ ahonentn& ~ am ~haDbg

n1€hta, bar rich oolorlng gone &\n.d hOI' cold v1nlri' d.af'a
CCffl.llng on, quiet]¥ end perola'9ntlY romlla t!looo clNU7
tlraGs befoJ."o the Se.vlort a aom!Dg. 43
·

Baar!~ points out t'bat. tho ataalonatr •i,haala la da:finite~
to be found :1.n t he Aclv8'.1t 1ltura&

Advent makes us think aloo of thou~ countl'ias and nations,
a s unll as of thoo indblcluo.l aoale, ln. wh'll!l Ohnat, the
Sun of Juntice, is not yot risen, a.ad who tocJ.a,- still dwell
in tho ab!\d.owa of death, l\a d.l-d all aen. ln the
batoi-a
Ohrht. Din•ing Advent 'ho]¥ CJ.mroli, llko e.. loving mothor,
!~ lore~ the Savior to aomo also to thoso aouts en\ baatot-r
upon t h0ln Ilia l1oavP.,n4' ~1:f'ts.

'*

!hill miu:d.ol"..2.ey em)')'hasis alao appoora f.n tvo of· the Advent

•na

!l'hc Luthore.n P'~la "Ha1l to the Lord' a Ano5.utod14S an4

•mum

ln

Sinnero Seo '!heil' wot Oom!tion.•46

Osb~147 iw-19 t hat with dtha .e xception ot Lent, thla la thn mos.t
1'e!n!U'knble and the r!.c heat

ot a.U the lltUl"glcal aeasona.11 US.thin

a pGr:locl. of four tfaolcs it aldl~~ - . cll'Qa.Uoa.11:r weaves toge1ihe1'

into a l&rmc:1,S.ous pattern the moods· of ,.107

am glaclneaa,

of ropcmteaca

and F 8l>t"-ra tion, of longing and ardent desire, of ll;bt and of• darlmeaa.

4~er1Dg, .!!P• -2!:_t• , P• :,.

45.1V_ Lutheran
ltyllnal,
op. ot.-1;., H1mJL 159•
.
. ...........
~

4'1'!JJ4•., ~ f6J•.
4 ?»'armnd O&brol, LlMJdal D"Pir!I ~ JU.atgp Yi !drll,
\:ran.ale.tad from the French by a Benedlctlno of Stonbrook (Landoni
Oatos & .Wa.shbourno, Ltd. 19?..S). P• lSB•

:Bania

2J
\·:enn t-rir w.ch don. v iclon )'lochen der ?:a.cl\Pf:lngatso!t; die
orsto Veop0r vor.1 l. Advontsonntag Ging~ UDd. boten, u

fcollt us uofor~ dor gr~oae Untercc'hlacl. aut: Vorh9r

var diB I,Jt\i.rgie obrf'ach, nuechto,111· Jet;st 1a1i ale ponlaoh,
voll IJ.o:;IU.ot und Stilil!,'IU,'JB• l>or oroto (JGaa.ng1 8.\n .18D814
,ago ~,~rd Su.osuigk.elt traou:l'QJ.n. ••Cl.. UQ~ d8UUloh, UH
~,s.r in ..d.1v3 llof':f'nu.ngsfrolto, bot,aclU'l.1'tareici1a ?.eit trn~m1,.
eb.n Z1Ji t tlc1· ~rtur&B. Sehnsucl\t um. 3'reude.-li8

Ad:ve:r..t, co-.aJ.nu- a\e it doos a.t tho boglnning o~ t'h!J Ohrletaaa
Cyolo, 49 oripM.lJ.;y i·: ac n -;,erlod ot prepemtion tor tb.a feaat of the
?lo.tlvi t:,• .SO It 1:oon expanded to become a porlocl of pl'opBntlon. for both
the nati vity ~1\d th9 Oomi."'\:'! 6.t Judgment.51 !ehen it vao further eX?,JmUled

to inr.l,vle t ll,'3 Oora:i.n.t.~ in !L'11e I-1oann of Grace.52

--·----48p1u~i '?o:N:c'ti, Das Je.!)r DnR Htd.leg (nos~erneuberg, Wlc,111
li tur~i c:hos A:.> 0stolct 1 1911-7), P• l?.

49acs~u.r Lefebvre,. §§int A,ndrGv ~
E. H. Lohmann Oo. , 19::-9) t l>• 1.

ffiRaal (Saint

Yollm-

P11ul, Jlinneso1a1

SOc;eor~ ., otach31, Lehrbuc}l 4or Liturm.ls (:Berlin& .Reuther &
Beic'hD.rd, 1900). 1Cr3ter :Band,- 11J)1o Myntgalt l>1ldato alall. nur aUS\Ochli,-:h e.l c Vorboreit'IIJ!&Ss&Oit auf a.as UolbmLohtafeat Sn •.\Mloala
su. der oes tc1•licbe¥1 ~re.gosimnl~es. t in d~r K1rohe he:ra.us, n P• 201:.

S1 ce.brol, .!m• .2.U.• ,

~
i-

;p. 156-59•

Wilhelm LoeliB, Jeg .. !£1m1
luthP.,tboh-911 ~1tniss',I& (StuttFt1
Theil, P• !£.2.
Rlotac'ltF:1, .2'!?• All.•, P• 20).

52n.aerin,;, 9• .slll•, P• 2.
·uafoth, .n• .sll.•. P• 405.
~e..rsoh, sm.• alt;. , :P• 1.S•
Villonouvc,, 1 .9:£1• .s.U•, 'P• 17.

Kirc..'l\anbuo.'J, .b!X

s. G. LieRch1u«,

C!!£J1ten.~

1a.,9 '

~waiter

24
· A,_ -present the 1.100d of the Advou.t . .,~ !ta 'll.l>W'll.1' twreo..folaa
tf.a loOk bnclo:: to the oo~lng ot the lfll'bo of lJethlebeA. We
look within to Bis ontz,y ,into ~ ~ e . Vo look toward
to Bin oom'!ng cgo.f.n. lt might ao• impoadblo to ivuibor
~ o moQdo at once end band Sa thne dlna\lons a:llllUlt.....
n~o'd.91:,■ Actual]¥ tba mood of .Ad:tent 1~ ono bent, one

,-eal"nine, - to i\O.vo ClU"lst..

·

'fie look fohm.rd to Hio oouill!l bactluae n •et llim to reloaae
us fl-om thn trla.la of thia world and of our flaa!i. Wa knov
tm.t He is tb'lt Libe1'!itor bocauata Ko bar. ~JJ'caq •roc1orma4 us
from all iniqul t7 ILDd partfiod un~o H!aaolt a peculiar peoplo. t
\IQ oelobw.to ill.a entr;, into our hearts a.a va hold th~ etoi7
of W.s lifo e.nd death ~ l'la!ng eaat.a before. ua in. His Vord.

~e Leauon ot 1'-<lvcmt b thP.t t.hia lt a Lord .t o ,iant, to llODA
tovarc'l, to ra::~ch -out tor• to awa.l t ·wtth gladnaas on4 rith
long!ne;, to grec,t aa a friend wlmra "8 'haY'e not aean. but who
1-s yet alueya t:1th W1 unto th~ em.Sl
A fet, have ovan cUaU~sboA a fo'\11"-fold cming,
elr!\l!lple, DpSP.ko of

t\

fOUl'l-f'old Ad.Teat of Qhrlata

l>a,i'alu1.wJ,

.... smi'Afflll•

tor

Ja 1\Vm\m,

!!, ~ cuJualibet9 !g !!,iostate !!!!_ ,ta41ou.•S4 this four-told diQtino53:a~ n. Caom:~ere?', "Rt1 Qlme ~ He Ocaas - ~ Will Cama,• 1ba
,X,'1~ Witnoga, LXY.tIX, ~ (!iovm:iber 29, 1~•.P• ,388•
:
~11. Lutheran, H,y;ana1. Al?• .9!!•., ~ fJB. 0 Lord, ltow Sluill
I Meet !rhee, 11 • devclopu th9 three-told Ad.yon~• atansa 14 .. Xu.aamation,
atanv.a ~-S-8 - Comil)€ in 9ra:Ce;, ate.a.a f9· - Jud~,m.ta also ~ *'6•
I1uther D. l!eed,

ZJle istbPAA µ ·t urgt

,o

(Pld.ladelphla.1· ·. _Muhlenberg

Press, ol94?) 1, "It 19 t.nterestlu«
.note tbl,t Loaalua, tho fr.1ond ot
f.1.elanohthon and the od.ltor of e. f,mcn;&a Jleformo.t~on Oe.n.tt~e, np09ks
oi ~ tln-e~:f'old t.dvont - Bia Oo~ing lil t'ba fleah, His return to Judcinent, and· Kb dnU,- , CoJIUl8 :ln · the ministrM;iona
the Word and. the saol'Clmen.ta, 11 P• 4:;8.

·of

25
tlon io ra.ra~ Mt

to~.ss

ln tact Dw:tuMtu, hluelf' Nclucnd hla

fom-f'olc.':. divldon 'by coablning the tlrat 1'.t0 and tho la.1t

"'°

Nil

apeaJdng of onJ.v two Advcutm .56
~ .Atl.<vP.Dt

SEIP..aon., then, lu \o preymro ua, fb!lt ot all, for

Ohriet~n Com.1.:ng as tho J!e.be of :Bathlelum to ra4oam ua.

!ho

Jv"mn1

"Ya

Sono of Men. Oh , Het\7.'lcon." roneota t>da aoods
Pre:n:u-e my heai•t, Lord Joauo,

!eurn not from lile ,~aide,
.:1.nd Brant tlm.t I rccelvo ll'J.Oo
T'' li ~ blensP.d ft..dvont-tld~.
3'ro1ll s t,.,;,,.J.l r.JUl ~
r low
Como T'l\ou to n.uoll vi thin t1e;
Lo\14 i,r n11Jas ·will I s1118 f ,10e
Aml forth ~ glo17 ohot1.:11
~lJ't..o ref.er onccc in t he .Advont I,iturg \o tho l'1rnt mul. :iecond

Comi ng of our Lo!-d t1Ul be diao111uad 1D detail 1n the aaonon. dco.li»g

,f!th tho >?rope):-a of the nccoo11.
From ear ly tineo tllG aacllltoloa!,aal mood ot Advent waa a d.o.,d.DO,nt

one.

Xt

ve.0

r egarded as a ti,a to think about and

?i)1"a~n

tor the last

hou.ra of life and tho Jud,;ment.!>8

-~----

5-'!a.tef'oth, oi:,. cit., ho.a en oxcellmit cUocuaslon on th!.11, !)Ointlng
:!.Z"e onl,y tlu'oe Oo:dn«a, PP• 40,S-06.

out thn.t i n r en.Uty thore

57b. Jm.thpr.;m llYSDF,J., &• m.1•, il1m 175,

a-.nza #4.

s.ii• • P• ?..
lb.!, 1i11t})8mn ~1., R.11• Jill.•, •~ lrldeg\'Oom

56iio.er1ne;,

Sll•

11 \tatc,tlll!an,

!GU Ua of tba B!gh11. 1 f?l.

Soon tlilJ.. Co.ll Ua, •

26
Dlsouanlng tho lettfJI' Olll)S!JBsls, ?a.r,scll,, ~ •
:Bls.~er wei• uno der />4vont nlo'ht e1ndoa,1c kl&rJ 111,r
unter&Qld.eden oino clraUacha Anlmatt Ohr!sUa cl:lo
e:rote in der Manscllwardung, tU.1 welto h cl.er ·;flecle~
Jmn:ft, dlo drltt.u ind~ Gnado. Die 'Ullta Jaqn J:DD,
nich.t mebr vo:i.•beroiten, cla. ala 'i'ar'be:t lat., ,clle 1111Uo
W'al' ln unoero21 Augon. ao varbla.aa\, claat sa ea lmmn
vegte, in clor Advont1ol t von U1r· su am.'Oohan., So
atue1•st0u 'rir mus 1Mlf die dr.1 tte ,m4 -.ch'8n den AclYont
zur Vorberel tung dar Anlr;lmtt Ohr!aU ii,. d.or Gnada.
lfein, so tmr as nicht. Der Ad'9'CDt w.r nicht, mulorea
e.lo die 'b'ortsotzmie: do3 !droblichr-.n nerbatos., etue VBl'tiefte vorbere1t'l:m8 ~uf dlo ~ledol'kwdt Ohrlatt. U'Dd
die s~;e! ~·1811-.nachts:l'eate, beaondan 4le Bftohelnang
Christi:, s1nd elD orbabrJnea Pe.r-.iuletaati, C'JU"lstl.
·~ ho Holy Gos11cl !or the Soc;ond S'lJl!i.V ln Advent is the acaount
tha oigna of tho le.at tllinga (Sa1nt !,ulm 211

2_s..36)a60

~

and t'hG founh

antlpbou of the .i\dvo1\t poal.nlo~ la e. cUiot,ot :roteronca to the t'iDDJ.
coming of Christ uith P,11 the saint■•

9.'he anolent

brum, lai

glara

.!!!S!, intonat. 62 conte.~ a atl"ODI: eaoJiatolof§lcal empbaals.
~g.

famous toui-tetmth-oontv-., aequ.euco, m.a& ~ •

ila. i.U!.\,

bot'ora it was t:?Jtm1 into tbe Oll1co of the Doad., vaa BUDB before the

Holy C-oapol of th.a iift'li ~ 3 to pl'GJ.JN"O the :is1nda of the hearers

6oihtl. 1,,u~ •el,- !e• !ll•, P• 54.
61~.' P• 9.,: also aee t'ba Bosn :&1'8Vlal7, .JlNt :Baaponeor., ot
Hat!nn for the First SUndf>~•

.wa. • 1tpm fdo.,

62

63!1!m.t Qoa1>el la read on tho Seooml hJldtq in ,m X,v.theran and
!ha hlatorio raaaon for thla aba1lgo vlll bo 4:1.ac:usoecl
la.tv in tho chapter.

Angl!C(U'I Ch\lrchea.

for tho :::.u t ul nr..rtt.tlva ot the final eti.to.stzropJw daacrl'be4 b,1 S&int
L\llte.64 C~bro16S r.lDS.nt a ino tmt 11 wt: orlglnall.1 lntondad fo:r the
J!lrat SUnday in J,<lvont.

1'""'8ch66 feela that U , 1tlll belonp vlth

thitt Ooo,al ro.tbo1· tb.o.n 1n tho Roquion Mae:s.

This stro~ Adv~nt ~a!.11 on 1;ha
n :poem vr1 t ·l im for the Advent uaason

,~t

le bzroueht out ln

w tbo. fanou Anclloan olmrchman.

Ke'ble1 6?

So &aca ho:b' ,~.aon b "i/olco:!18 ao 1t am1ae;
".ni, 1.1i th spoa1c.l empba.dla • We hol,' aGG.!:Jon of
Advent.
Oi <tfiU?.t it ta tl10 tokon, 7011 knovOf the cowing of o'IU' Lord.

I f'

¥()U bnltovo ~bing,
,COlil1'1
i c., be OUl· Judgo.

;you baltmro t!nt l!G will

J ust connldor - that Be will

acme.

Who'l 'l'hn I.nrd.
t1'hat l".trol tfi\Bt vondorl·

i:n ni ght concluda our disa11HS.on of the three-fold zaood of Advent

,11th Oll.er:?.~er168
l.et u a r.o,.-r liston to tho a.101.an,.tion of tbie threotold
vil-11t 0:l' Christ• given to
by Potor of Mola, ln hl•
1'hra. are tlu.-e~ Comln,:a of our
t hi1'1 se.~n At J!;!\v,on.t,91
1
!J ?'flt tbn firot S.n tiu> f1oah, tlia .aecond in tho soul,
t lte third nt the Jud#lont. !ha first VM at ulclni8'1,~,

us

c.ccor-J.i ng to thoe:Q words of. tho Goapell

Al. mM-iid\l JJi!te

64schustor, .sm,. all.•• P• 32'•
6.SCabrol, A'l•

All.•, P• 15.

6?Jc.11n 1toblG, Q1Ullflta at· Jn•,wc!iHM • uo,U,te.\~PM m !!IA
9b9£ql\'a GfSQOP! (Oxtoid & Londonl :Panco:r A Co•• 188,S • P• la
68Gu.emne;er. ~•

.AU.•'

PP• 31-2.
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itag 9. !=,1'~ ~-clo, ~ ~ :Sr14.Jt-m.4'! qg139thl Du.t thie first;
aom!nft ia lo!28 dnco ~t, fo.r ·01--dnt l1a8 boen aeen on Iha
er.r.th &Jul lw.s oonvc:rnA! l'Jnon: 1110n, 1lo sro now in tlt.e nooond
Oomln;, i,~ov1de6. o.nl.1 ve ara such ao tb!'l-t he~ thus come
to us; for be h'!\9 s£1.!d thr..t ,U mt 1m. lL!rm,, Ja lC.lll a t
~ .J¥1. ~nu..,_ E1 hk Alda~ a• So
tli!o
oeco3'A 8omL'1.!!: i f'ul,. of ~oert~u~,: te> us,; tor who, -.vo
tlt0 Spirit of God, ltno'tffl them that are ot GodT ~ tbf:.t
fll'e ro.i:,ecl. o,,.t of thnntclvcn b7 tho c'tos1re of ho.'\V~

~=t

tllb~ s, lmO'!.r ~.r.deed \;hea ho CC>JllOl.11 '1ut ld¥!MI g peth.
£ td the'!r 1w. t.;or1th. ~ , _ at,. Ac tor the thl..""d Co~,
it i e most certain tlw.t ! t will - - •ost ·, m e ~ ~ it
,.,ill '.be; for not'lu.!l{r, 1o moro :ruro tb,.n death1 and not~
l.enn s 1ir:-- thnn t'l'm hm i· or der..th111 l'D1m1. ,!hE ~ cw
19.nci secW"lty. no.:,s, tho Apos't le, . . ~ _gw;\4M
f!!fL~at,l.9n COl!l~ 12.-oon ~ ' !:!l ~ mlnl. !r.tl.9!\ JJB.t ~ U
)titl\ .4~n.d, 1!!!'!, ~ sbnll DQ1 r-ngapq. So thD.t 'the first
(torAl!lff 'tm.13 ~blc F.\M hiad(lll~ the aecoml lo QY'tlterioue
r.xw. full of lovo, tM third uill l>tt DIRJtatlc and terrible.
Iu hi~ f'irot Oornin&, Chrint was i1ud..~ br men ,m.1uatly;
in the secm'l.d he renders UfJ Ju~t by' hie r;rncet in his
tlli:rtl, be will ,1wl~ a.ll thin~ t1!:th ~u-,t!ce. In lda
firs t, o. ta1b5 in his lant, & I.ion; in the ,cm.o bet-.reen
tl1e i:'tlo, thr-> tandel"cet of Mende.

S

Hot r•. ia:.1 liturgical acb.01.a?a have seon a thre...fold ptopare.Uon

for <,'hrJnt 1 c ,.\d.,rent; on the p,.rt ot God, too. 6 9 Finl t'b.ere la the entire
unfoldinr. o! God' c plr-3.'? of $:1.1Vf.\'1(1on in the Old !esto.taent \hroUt.,"-b tho

12011th of ·tno :9ro:r,l 1eta.

lu tbe fulness of

'ti!lJG

third, l e the teZ41)1A · ot

the

'bodt

tind soul

ot

secoml.1¥ there ls tha \fa..,-pre~ w1io am.,e

to

A;Ulll)WlOG

11 c0Gtl,1

t•

COl':lillg

ot Obrist.

!J;ni.1. the

fltonoo ttbicll ·t;bf:> J!'athoJ" buf.1~ ;for Ula Son,

tho Mother of God.• tt?O

Iaair.h. i o pi--eoonted to us, na the t i p ~ an4 ropreaontati:ve of tha

Old !!cntc.mt=,nt.

He ~lUieo

&G

'b,-v.Utul.11 as a.

-,..pzrepei-01" 'beosuae he

29
proaents tl'Ln mosse.c."@ of God and \ho loilglffi: ot sum for tho DellTerar. ?1
»uri:ug tho Advent soaaon the whole Olcl !catmacmt pa.a:;eo 1n

l'ffifM

as ve tld.JJk cBpecinll;': of the Me.s:danio ~becloa. 72 swting at tho

var:, i>egimwlt,? '.--tith the f!rat c1im ~ela.tion, a.ll.'tqa c,lQQ.Ni" nnd clearer,

va sea God. rm-o,~.:u.,~ the Me9tda.h to ,u. l'rcm tho "Drotoo~ at the
very go.toe of ?ttn.dhe. tbroueh ?toab, :Ablohala, Jaaob• a bleaoing, 11.ooaa,
:>avid, thl"CU,Gh all the prophats to tho !)rinae· of. them - Isaiah. ?3 ihG

Olmro::,. d.,>c~ th.b to sd.aq\Jate],y :pl'8?J1.!.r-O ws tor tlle te11st. of Chriama.
Du.ring 11 dv e t Christ t'ho Se.'rior bocol'le&

ma ve tr-.ily ~,z>r ecib.te t•ih,Y lCo

cm:i~,

ever olouer ao tbn.t a.t Ohr!ot-

comos, lUlil. is cauil:{~•?It- iaatah ia

ain,;1.,.,1 out n. t he Ol d t~o~te.:nont :SVC.~11at bece.u.se ha prosantc.s t l10

clearest !)X-ophetic 11ir.ture of the Se.nor.
Se.int John. t im 13.."LptiBt lo tho sec:,nd vrq-p~er.?5 Pa:rscb.76

------·

7lp:~:.-.--:mh 1 .ml• sit• 1 P• 18.
~ J.,~oren ltyw)..'\l, Jm•

'12 soa

ll'!:110

.all• ,

Ir,mn 161.

Ml.vent \i1"t'JC'.th" in the o'bilpter r>n Advent CU.gtO!llt•

7:3i~ichP.l, .92.

a.U• ,

?liparucn. Jm•

.m• , Vi>• lfl-9,

PP• 10.,...08.

?.!>c:.-.b~•ol, nu. r.it., wints out tl18-t the position a,.,o~ t o Saint
John tuG :anptioththo i1~1oDl year ·l e of tho a.tmoat !.J!!l)ortru1oa.
On J'IJlle 24, the fee.st of his birt'bl!liy 4S.T1cloa the 7911.1· into tuo sections,
&n(\ haraldu tho fot1tiwl of Ohrlatman, 115.x months before tho event. /or
t'hio 'l"P.a~Ol'l tllG l'IP.G!lon ,ms at ODO time col.led t\\8 •SiqmoJ" Olriatl!IL\B, P• 16.
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118¥8 that tbp more hG R'liwliGI \'ho 11aroon ot Sct.lnt John Iha J!a!,IS.at t1l8
more oonv:lno(X'l ha f.a t'hnt Sa.int John balcmga to the A4nnl aeaaon~ Bia

life, hin words, and his !)erson a.re a pl'epal"&tton. ttl>r tho coaing of Chrlat.
(Joel mdc him a herald a.ml wa.,-:prGJ)l\reJ' for tho first Combe of Ohrlst;

t'ito ChtJ.rch mr...kes him tho harald r.ud

Ml1411 11

!C'l11oy ,rere to 1)\\t an 011d

seno i n t h

t i tur~ · f'o1· un.

ta.J:10e 1• c. naces n~

•~ep:.rGr

of Ohr1at' a COD.lug :ln

to thair aine oncl repent. llo does the

liit1 trordn eddr'aaaGCl to us J:lOt~n tl1a.t repen-

!ll'f>l):?.ra.tlon.?'I He b

the laot e.nd grm:.tent of the

prophets. t llt, :?r acm·sor who ne.c•l.17 1>0inted out Obrist
of God \·Tho t wceth
!;v

1·

af.noo

D.'r;e.:J tl10

t l10

1\9

the Lamb of

oins of the 1:0:rld. n78

cou.ucil of ~eaua, A•»• 4:,l, when tha, clo§lla of the

Blooocd l/!rgin1 t.; divine MttJi.e rnity uaa deole.rad• Advent 11M given her

e. 1,osition. of. ·wr.cr. 79 Pe.nch80

01'!17111

Loonnen t-rl.!' eo c1otzt veratehon, tram 'W19 die Hu.ttttr
ltirch e r,1.it M,:u•b. u'ntl aus <l.m:t Hor,:on I!o.1-iono durch don

77:narnard. Stra.sser, l1:i.Sl) Chl'ig) ~hrfNcill _. IIB (US.J.w.ukeel Brace
'Publlsl\5.D.!; Co.• 19'-W), PP• ~70.

78otl.b rcl, ,Slll• cjt. • Y!'• 16-?.0.
~e l', uthgrrJl ~V11JAA1, .tm•...9M.• , H.van f6J.
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JI.cl.Tent ,;ehnn ls.en"t T ,rann dor Advrmt nu.ell e1ne Vorbonitung r..ul die ~~, Chrl1'1 let, 1r1tr JmDD wJI].
cltL o:!.n br.Meres V<1rb!ld seln ala llarin-, di~ c'len iierm
1,,,ibht..ttig ti.-afnr.li:!l. boher'bcrgta un4 ilm 'lfflhre MuUer aeln.
cluritel J~,, c'!as Goholmt!, cl.er Oottemmtteraoba.f\, cl.as
hoechcite Symbol unncra OattalmrobmmB "ID'lil Onacle tlOSa
einon bred.ton. Daum i!!l AdYen.t oinnohr.10n.

32
'11c l"rO\)Ora of the Se1111on.
'Porhe.p11 before turning to tho study of the lntllvldw:al Sanc1.aya in
.Acl.Tent 1 a. fov wo:rdn l!J8l' be said about the Propll'a.

The Introits and Gn.dt.Ulila of tho .Advent aeacon in i!1I t,g.tberap.

ll.YJm¥!1 are t he Ilistoric propers of the ancient Church vhioh t1ere l"otalnad
bl' tho Chul•oh of tl\e L,ugsburg Contaaalon.Bl

!i!hc Lutl10l'ai.1 Ohurch c.lao retnlned the hlatorio Advent Oolloota,
Vh.ich appea r i 'il

; ho !,JUhftmn Jlpnp.l. 82

!i!he /~vont Oollectn havo often beon called

thne out of tho :four boi,:1n with the latln

Exqi& collocts bocauaa

axgita. 83

!ho pre,-era azie in

tho tine liomn clBBRiC at,vla, ffd:l.ntlncaJ.a'hed. -- :I.ta retlcenoo, by :I.ts

3)91'-

fcr:t baJ.anco of nntithatic phm!Jf> in faultless rb71.lun, ocoasionallF
~ed; 'but in t hiG setting thore la ceneml}T one oute'8naing thought,

Vbicl\

,r.iVP.B 0.

l'l~dug OURIIOZ7 of the IDJ'Dtez,y of tl\G feaot.•81>

!he Oollecta of t'h.e :tour Smu\n1'li have wo thtnga in

COJJll'IIODI

Frofl! SUnda7 t o Sunclay they me.rk a new proaresslon toward ·tl\a
horizon t11lore Christ will awear. Au wa proceed, the light
1o · e;rou i ng brighter, end l
glott 11:oroada 5.ta inoronslng

tr:-

82!tm

Lutheran RmMl, D• sl.\•• PP• 54-5.
83.Paul Zeller Strodach, 11w QgU'lg! la£ 11ut. _
la't

(Ph!laclel~blal !he

United Lutherr--..n. Publ!catlon Kowse, 1939 • PP• 25-34.
Joaohlm :Backmaim, .ll !l• iU" 99\Si■&e•S 6a imm-lllA.

IP$;r."29hu.ngea w Ki£9!1aM9P\9
l9fi.9 , 'P• 298.
84
cabrol. ml•

JJU.·,

P• 23.

1, 1, ~Gutienlohl

:b&IDKM

a. Jlctrtolrm,

11
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radls.nc~ on a.11 dtl.os. !l!iUY.t. is to eBY'. t;,e JS:'!19.ll find in n.11
the collocto tho nt-!.'io imlquo thought, but «roduoll,- :more
intcntso~ O:-t!>l'RBHd■
•

Saconill,y, ~ontr&.cy t o the GQ!!e:ral Nlo 'l'tiao-.'Yci in th-, cou-

position of t'ho Ct>llects 1 those of Advent are dlrootly
o.dt\rc:,ss oo to Olu·ist Jil.!4aelt,

One mit;ht •'.oeount f'or tl,!.G

depar.ture from tradition vlth a h1atol'1a rnason, for the11e
oollcctn 1U·e of li\Ore rec9nt, cl.cite, :a-.it the entlqult7 or
tbo Advent liturgy its31t pei"ldta ua to disoc.rd this M an
emlu~i ve e1"9la.1uitlon.· :S
Vi. tr:rS36 gonR on ti) B"·'JI tli?.t no doubt n pqc!,ologlon.l r'!e.son la e.

It h loi·ical t~1i?.t t 'ilr., tt!l.Olc intant of the litu.r&'f of
t r:h,,al<l t1\1ls be t,1 direct tho outloo!: of the
f ni tbft1l tot·mrJo ili.'l'i wl10 in to acco11olloh tblo aublmo
.,•n t orAtion "i mnu tn Ood. !ro t'h9t em, t"no liturg!aa.i
!,>lT..J'nl" l',rom;n~. nmr n a.lmoat prasur,tptiows confidonce,
nav e re"!)ont:int compunction. le 1 t t'hon mn,>JtioiDg tmt
t llo orq of t he children oi' God shoul.cl. r:lso :f1'om 'l;holr
ai t2.•e c1, ~:ouam s Mm ,1ho wao !)ro:uicecl from the bogiu.-wi1ng,
vho wna l onf; ex.9ootocl., end. \'il\o is no1.1 at lmw. in the sacree
:ey-st l';l u-1 tit~ Au.vr.nt litur~? Doeo not •n 1udeed con8.,
ntNl.tly o.p G.",l to llia l1b11ra.tor when in the throes ot por!.lt 'r

1\d•1e

!!?ho Gos:,e:t.s e.ntl :r;pir.tlon :?.1'.e of sb:toentl.rcontuey :Lutheran origi..'1

bnsod

011

·t

O

usage n t Roma, !)orluipn in tho time of Grogory the Great,

851:1r1;1 in Vi try 1 "Thn Collactu of lllo Soa.son, 1 ~ JJ;ati-aq,. XX:
(Decembm:• 30, 19!1,,S), ~ • 21-2.

~~8?J.lla.

Strocls.ch, ~ Collo,si fo;· .\iJ!. ~• :P• 2?.
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A.».

590-604. 83 bF

110l'e

contnined ln. the so-called JleaDa anoribod

to Jeroma \'nit m-A pro'oobl.y lnte:r tlvln hlo t1tile. 89 Alcm1n oonoatad the

sories of Lesoon~ for Cbm.rlenae:ne ana. the latter maciR lt tbo b&aio tor
t'ha RomS.lio.u which. ho anugGd to bo J)Z'G])tU"Od la. 1\b· r alw. 90
After o. m.u:ibel"

ot ch11onaoe,

tho Rom.n Catholic

and etRbilbe!l its U11e nt tho Oouncll of front.

~

tln.!11~ unitiocl.

!lha Lutheran a nd An,s].icen

llturgiea, '1ith fe"r~ o:x:ceutio11.a. follow the olcltU" Uao of Oharlomgne1 a

tuaa and leter. 91

»r.

it&rtin Lutlun.· in hia Kirohonyioatille did aot use tha l"Oricop&l

systv..i oi" t ile Soman raast'.l but

'l\God.

the

!wJl!.lariwa of

Charle~ ne.

Ne

syotea b oc&!.'!.c t he 1msi s :i'or preac:'hin8 in the Gol'illf\:a. Church. 92

the ,<0;n,m1 0 ,urc~ im.altell ahnatl. tho Ooapeln for thg Second, mblrd NJ4
.Fourth ~u..,utr..yc i n J.dvm1t a.11.d t.ntarc'bangod the Epiotlaa tor t~ fhird
11,114 Fourth ~;'\.1.mi('.y·u..

It "tw.s bm,n 1'U!l!)One!d that tl11s was done to eat&b-

lloh o. ps.mllol 1,ot.:aen tho ~bird Sundt\y in Mvont and the Fourth ~81'
ln LP.:nt.93

88.Re~d, 9Jl•

s!!• , l>• 4,30.

89,umm r,1e:uia 11 0omJ1R11ion to tho Saoronontar.v. n
90.Recd, sm,.. .si.t•, P• 4:,o. He also rolat .t; the history

of suboequant

ohnn.~ea.
91Xbid.•

92Rlotuch.ol, ,ga. Jd:1•, !>• 229.

93>.lt, Jm• .9.U.·,

~P• 14,._171.
lleetl.0 .Q"Q• sll• , 1>• 438.
l~dolpll Spae th, "!.l!lw !'erico-pes, •

lfamglra Rt -'ll!! wtherap. IsUW~
Aoa~oiat1on, lV (~ittabul'ghl !l"no Lutheran l iturgiaal Anaaciation, 190).
pp.

4'?~ • .
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Chal't of J\.dvcm, Lousona

llrat GundO-y
Lutheran
Boman

ADBU.can

Epl9t1a

Go9pel

I b l cl.

ion: lJ: 8-Jh

Natt. 211 1-9
L\11t0 21: 2.5-33
Hatt. lJs. l-13

ltom. ~:,a 11-V•

Seaond Smula,y

Luthnrnn

Itom. lSa 4-13

Lulce 21& 2.$--36

Bom."1\

li>ig.

Ha.tit. 111 2-l0

An{?l iOOll

l'bid.

Lv-..a 21: 2S-;J:3

m,.u.

1 Cor. 4: 1-S
4: 4-7
1 Onr. 41 l•S

John l& 19--28
Matt. 111 2.1q

11>1.i .l. 41 1.;-7
l Cor. 4: 1-,S
12~ 1. 41 l.t-7

3ohn 11 19--28
Lul:a :,1 1-6

Lutl,era. 1

Foman
AngUe&n

Luthe!'all

Ro11E1n
. AneUcen

lfa.tt, 111 a-10

Johll

ia

19-28

Lascano a.s Ccntai!1ecl. 1n the

JJ.oslllarlp of Ohl\rl~ and

?.dit!on of the .2m:1Q11 of Jerome

the

117 Pameli'U!J

C99iagpl

Smll!q

Pa:•101ius

ilrat

llom. 131 llaqq.
J!i,.tt. 21, l.aqq.

nom. 15, 4uqq.

Second

L'Uk9 21, 2,Ssqq.

Yatt. 9, 2aqq.

i'ourth

------

Jo!m l, 19aqq.

brk l, laqq.

1 OoJ'. 4 1 laqq.
L111co 111 2aqa.

Phil. 4,3aqq.
John 1 1 l9sqq.
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!A:BLB396
._\dvent Pcrlo0j;H11 Cnl.encl:lr

1-y.,p1g Htn\1t.m • Jcq\o;d.a,
&anal\Y

Ooapol

Eolstle

Jirat

Mn.tt. ?.l

1100. 13

Becoml

Luc. 21

ao:s.

~"ld.rrl

lil?.tt. 11

l Oor. 4

Jovth

O'c,hn l

Phil. 4

15

96i;-011~- l3irlcmil:?.cl\.. ?,:rnpl~ J.Jlnigtmrap l,qpl,aiM (!aabinconl
horgen, 1603) , t ho Ol\lo1xtnr on P• 1.
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Unto ~~-qe , 0 t-01..l• do l lltt 'II!> IIQl 801111
X twot :!.n !i'llt>O.

o ,,,,

Ood,

lnt· aat mino ena::iloo tl"ium:ph oval' me.
Yea., lot none tbo.t tfs.it on ~el bo aahamaa..
~
Ill• Shou 1:"Je !my vayo, U Lo:rda tll&Ch ma ~ paths.

Let mo not be as1~oda

Collea,
Sti:r u _ , -r;e i>ceoecll !1!11a0, !bJ ponr, O Loi"tl., &114 come,
~ !J1"Dtection wo 'IJD¥ b.o roaou.ed from the
tm.•P.1't aniug :por:tls of our sing e.ru1 saved bJ' - nicb.ty
ci.(?livor-ance; who 'liveat and reigned tdth tho l'atlmr
e.ntl t ho l!ol.y Ghost, over ono God, ,,=ld t:ithout Gm.
tlw.t b)·

Epin~le

nm.

131 u-14

t..11 th.ft;f th.,1.t tml t on fhea a ~ not ba Bti'hsaad,
0 Lord..
.
J{pr§u,,. S"aow 1!18 ~ , ~ . O ~rd• ~each ma !!w pa.lbs.
. .. .K9.ll.eluJehl Hallel"QJc.hl
V. Sov uz ~ aorcy, o Lomt am lfflUI 'WI !hi" as:.1wtion. :HailoluJa..1\1

~spel

1'9.tt, 211 1-9
Wbls ~ .

1;he

first of t'h.8 eaclesiaot!cal ,~, :ls aa3,:lo4,
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ln tho cl1'll'Onlolee and c~ts C1f the U ~ Acos, Ill. ll
fro111 -t ho fir!lt ,. roi'fl a of the ?11troit; or,. Ap;nl9'gp -~

worda of

0%1(:)

of thg ?a.esponsorion of

~,tns, 98

lt

~ Slm!a,-1

limJml,

fl'al 1;ho tuat

mo al.aa 'been oalled tho

!19mlnloa. ~riMil>&lia.9~
!h9 ~.nt:lpho., of the Introit l a i'omed ot tba :flrat veroea of Psalm

2.5. Jolmer lOO p0into out tlat 5.n oaan of thla ldnd. tho verso ,mloh 1m111e4S.O.toly f0Uot10 gouemll;r au,_,plieo ~he p:J8lm-vorae for tho lntroi,.

Hore, hot-]A\"er, t l.lo:, fourth has baen choaea, tho preaedlng verAa hd.vln« bean

pe.snoo b:,, most lil;:eJ..lr be®uao 1t ezj,-resoo!J U1a same

t~~

e.o lta

i ll8 I ntroit .sives eloquent i,xpr eauion to tbo feollnss •o f humanltl',
cant clotm, y et :Z'ull of bo1>0, and b'go tbo Sav1o:r

to

'bJ'ing 1' back into

tho pat h t~hich lo=;iln to l3ethlehesn. lOl

Ao t he O!l.u rcb boi,iina e. mm Year of Gzaaa it 9X!;Jl'Oaoca the $p1rit !n

_____,_

wllich it w1st'P.s t o ont&r that ;rm.ra

1 \Jato

ihee, 0 lozd, do l lift; 'Ill> '1117

9~t3Cl.r. stmw,s, a; 9.YJNV~gliaqlJi _&l:'9~8 !11 J.a PIM
hanlm, (~ ?-l f.n& J ona.a Verl..""69buehbt-mll~, 18,50 " P• ~.

Gr,

_,@:Jilililft-

lOOilomi».io Jo'hner, ,b f)bpnts, _Qt Jb:t V9!;igan
tl'Nlu1',tad
from tho Gel'.im!l bl' tll3 mant.""8 ot Saint John1a Abbqoillec«rdlla,•

Mlnneaotaa

Saint Jolm.ls Abbq Preas, 19110), P• 14•.

lfO
soul.a

O a:, Oorl, ! t:mst in !hee1•.l02 It ln a aonfo■a!nf: :pl"qaT voled

b;r tbo f~:i.tht\ll1

c. c:>mploto dop:ma&nce on God, an ebaolute ah1l4-lJ.ke

l'l'l:18t in Hio f or hal and delivomn.oo frcr.a all onm.11oa. Goel wants to
tna our itouln b-cr.~ tho i"onia tl-w.t p7:oea lt from arer:, a14o. :hooa «mo:aieo
wo think t h91' ~ n alr ~~ re,1oice at OU1' dotaa, •.103 Saoln« the 700,r
Bboad 70t t o b o trcv i•aod, tho Clmrah aingaa •Shov 11e ft\y va:,s,

o Lo:rd1

!Zha C l l Act 13 a typiool Mvont collect beglnni~ vlth tlw imU?:•
ln ~iaon t o tho peacoi'ul.e floulng collaots of the '!r!nlt.¥ ecasQn,

it mDq ~ell be ~.P>llod a ntor-.a,v collect.104
Sto.ncli>ir. a t the ,orta.l of a n(m year, the flrat pra,ar at t'h.s 78ar
looka o.:io!• l t hr~n,..~11 a ll ita comi»g da-7s. It 3,a
\fbiol. alrn~

h.~u b0m1 wn.

~

fo1• that viotoi-,

:Sut it 1o ~ that tut vS.cto17 r,q be

von i ,i uu nou, cl~i4', throusbout all

om'

t!rle.lO.S

!i.1ho Collect i:o 2.d<tre11ood to O!trict a11 e. E:FNJP:W,,. stull• l!a abould

cmao quioli:l,v t o nave ug fflm our oins.106 Xt bu boon !n~ot(l-~(l')
tl\UBI

102-eaul Zoll01• Stmclech, ob gJmmb. llU (l'hilodolpldal
Lutht,ran Pt1blicnt!on Bouoe, c.1924), PP• .25-6.
l03Ja'hn.or, S• .QU.•, P• 13•

lC!l:Pnroo 1, R.U• 9.ll.•, P• 24.
10.SSt!'odach, ~ Ogllgqt '8£ lbQ aL PP• 2,S--6.

~e Unltffd
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loved Eln, e nd @Ya lll111Aolt for 'IM.n P..nd rP.iannllO?

pover

l:1110 ba~ takeu llia

Xt l s felt that tho :flJ>lstle lo, ln a snne.
lhe

Boll' GospGl.

&n

s.as,NOtiq anwel" lo

!rh~ aontraot 1a drawn botween \ho night tBr

■pent

am

Iha day close a t hand, botwoon do.rlcneon and llgllt. .AplJUi11 the threatening :por1l!S Bhich

G\U"l...O'l\Jk

u, we

PIWlt

put on. the Lord Jesw, 0hriat. lOB

!l!ho atory of ~i 11m 19 imprenoetl b:, thtt Bpiotle.

It ls dAA!ll.¥ cnmoat

tor 11 thG nigl1t 1:.J f e r s1>cmt. 1 t118 De.¥ lo e.t hu.ud . 1110~ Jor thin va nead.
VBkaf.u.lnass , wa.tc\\fulnonu.

JI.are a ge.in, God-gl'l',utecl opl)Ortullity 1s s:,road

before us , &U<!. iustructin11 hou to gmsp and use it; tor Ha t/bo 'hB-a OOfle
will C0!.'18 n ~t11i1, .

U t10 ~ :snea , thfl Dq nee.r1: - "Behold,

1

thr Ge.lvntlon

comothlnllO
In t h. Gra.clue.lt t haro1.'or o, wa sing Mil )1rtJ.T 111th ut.aoot tenors
ns~ow f ill! !i.1W ,..rey-s , O !aorfl■" Am whcm vo aonsldar the mtUl1'
lffl¥D in. uhicb. tho human heart can go a.atl'QJ', t 1\8 rat\D,,Y' patho

n ot il1"W!1i ued b;r th l1@1t o:r tru.th, then shall we begin to
31',.J1.r o t h
othnr ly solicitude of the Ohu.rch, and from the
'bottom of ou:: llea.rto we tJM ll uin.,: and ~ • 11 teach m !L'I~
-pat'hn. nl l l

Johuor112 comr.'mnt s on. the Alleluia. versa of the Gn.d.U9l.l
F.vei• cino~ t he f irat sin was co£m1tted 1 thla or1 baa boon asoenrU,1,~ a l nos t cce.selosn13" to hi,a.vena 0 9h0\i' us, 0 Lord, t.~

107s trnd£.cb ,- ~ pqpogt

t,oz: lllt1 12!&,

P• 26.

lOBJ;.bi!\• , l'l>• 28-9.
lO~ o Epistle :for tlle drq.
llOs trotlc.c 1, ~ Collect fqr !b,! J!!,z., P• 29.

noc:k.roo.n.vi. .9.P.• .£ll.• , P• 127•
111.Johur, 9Jl• .911•, P• 16.
112.nli! • PP• 16-?•
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Ml'O)"l 11 An.i. !le?Gr i9 it uttored i'A YP.ln. !£ho riwa of dblna
111ora,y a:.9e infinite, i n o ~tible. kt wm doh lo aoa Ood' ■
1:1erey, to 1.'eel i t. t ? tour.l\ it 'boclt.17. In.ce.rna.to HeZ'OJ' c:amo
to t h.is e:n-tll ~llOZl tho only-boaotten Son ot Ooc1 b8C!lmO en.
Kio morclful love ur,:os H:ln to ooet:: \bat vhiah wao lost, to
pl'Ol-:.ch tho Gon:,,ol to the poor, to heal troaDd.ed hoart111, to
nµoo.lt tm.t diiriuely ef'f'eat!vo vor41 1 !2J\y oins e.ro fol'IS,VOA
thoo; go 1n P=C8. 11 Lord, aoce !l!hou ~ into our hoario•
into the hearts of a ll. mon, worlc tha mnels ot !l!b:( torglY!nG l:>•1e, and. grunt u s ~ aal:n.tlonl 8aoh :la the heutfol t nu:_">l:lca.tion of t hin Advent song.
~

Oos;,ol for thA J't.rct SlmllGy reoa.lla the wl'ds of praphaq, n ~

Xlfl(t coi:oth~ 11 en-S. !ta :fultUl!Jcnt !.n our J.otO.'o entl'N1de into Jorw,~l s

on Ulo tw~ t o tho oross, "u'booa centmlity in God'• :,lnn of i-ocl.emption
in tlm.g r oco,tnized e~t tho v

1--, bnslnlwJg ot' the Ohr!ntlM year.nn3·

!t'hie lloly Gos'!)Ol t tho sctno one used to oi,en tho uoletmlts.on o£ liol.1'

We~k, her,, o eno the ·1eclro of ~o:,ous Advont mitlclpaUon. '!hb ls th::
only lioly Gosp l. T::h.\ c' !a re:14 t u!.co in the couroe

ot ono llturglca.J. ~ •

Gtl"clU.'Ja1l4 tar.lo th1?.t th ro iB a definite analog. ~ ~ o for thia
~o6f ~
llwK1cy

Oo

:found b· th'l -oroJoation of tho antwmce of -.ml.ch the l'ala

b

ol s ~'Sl~ t o tho fimt Sw1dRf 111 Advont. Jor a lcmg tine cl•

l"ina t ho Ni v.dlo
Ohurc.b Ye~ ••

,\g3a t· e En9ter Ji'ostlval mai•lmd. ttw opanlng of a nm,

~o ~11!1 Smscl,:-~ Ootipel of Chrbt1 s entZ'I' into Joru.ualem

mrkoo. th'-' o_ oni~ of th9 lfoly lfnok 1J$uslen of o'lll" Lord. At a la.ta clato
tlla Chrlat .

Fe:~tival beoaao the toot1w v!dcli openoc1 tllo now 70-,v.

of couroe us.t,~

tt t-1ent its podod of ~tt.on,

fore0 t no uo..,8 Ko)¥

ao3vel

wi,

the Advent acanon.

Am
5?horo-

reat\ on the J'IJ"at hn4c¥ 1~ Advent to ahav

that 01\datnm.R \1&~ a "Voroaterntt &11d tmt the orsanio unliq' of the ,a:u- was

preaenot\ by still beg!nniJJg !t vtth 1;1lG

8 tilll0

Ocape1.

On Paln Suniltq that

Ooapel is hl!lto1•iel'.l., 011. the iirot ~ !n Advent :lt le n tn,s ·o r

lt sl10t1a that at the boginning of tbo you we 1!1'4!:t ~ke nlll'O

cl.J:egor.,.

~hn.t the ,11>Dlo yea-.-.• tflU bo a oom.ne:

ot Jenus to us. Com1J28 au it aooa

in batwoo."1. tt\e dr.:e.tb o.ml Z'OI\\U'l'ncUon of Ohrint and Klu Second O&.l:11~ on

Judgmorit 'Day (Hol;y Goc9al

or t11e

tuenty-anonth ~ aftor ~1:lit:,), thla

ontmncc
of mtt-ist 1nto JGrU."J:.1.lmt can b:~ oeen e.o Bla COldn~ into ov i.\oc\ns
I

and. e. :picturo of t ho 0tornp.,l Ucddt~ feast 1n \he hca.vonl.7 Je:rusnl.em above.
Al.tl.l .S

pa.ta it thl.s i~•·

In do~ eval\,~l!ooh-lutorischen Ktrcho uu.toto man al.la
ac11t11erittl::e:tt~, ,1,1...-ch t..ll8BOrbo'h.e UD4 tn5,ncl'i.,.
VoutlD'1al zu. be~a5. tigcm. nar F.inBUB Christi !n Jeruoa,.

l.em 'WlU'do ~u.f'. gefa:mt n.l o S!nnb!ld so1nee XomenG 1n
uu~er }I@:rs, 'l.mr..i. d~ onDes11 tl1.eilt1 dio Art und i!elaer
,de er 1m:nnt Coin Koenitt, GC,Dlmw,thlg und frlodfart!g) , t !eilG cl.or iwook seines· iomena ONerter.t,
W'1ah~ona. o.o:r.- vo11 ~ieitcm tlao Volkas llm beraltate
:to11tl:lcho Er..rofan& sahr einfe.r.b zur JJetraohtupg dor
.i'ro.~ i'u~brt o1 tlio l.lollen ,•ii:O ilm cr:t;#~enl

fhie rJ'~'IIS thoe

iYFmrl•
11ti:f.'t

110

q~n be nem1 bl

a mmber of the :a,,mns in !bA Lutbng

7.om, !!ow Sh.FJ.l 1 !feet '!!!lies, 1tll6 U,Ariaa, DOM of the K5.n,gdom, "117

tr, Your :!.leads. Y11 Misl\ty Ga.tea. nllB •o JJrtde of Chrbt, Ro.1olce, •ll.9

'

I
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lntroi\

-t

Dc1J1?"'>.te1• of Zio:11..1 bohol.d, th¥ Balvation. cometh.
'£lie :tor<'!. ~r.JJ.ll cr:w,o ru.u glorious voice to be hea:rd.1
m:l4 7a eh\\ll ltt.vo alnfl.ne99 of heo:rf;.
le,• G!vo e.~ r, 0 Shephl9l'tl of' lsr&Glt !him.
ledost
J ~8oph 1!};:a a floe ...

Oolleot
Stir "tt> our he.-trtc ,· Q I.nm,. to nr...kn reacq tb.o va, of
~Id.no o~bal;.'Otten Son, BO lmt 'b7 Bis acming 1fO 'DJJ.7
bo e:it,.,,b J.P.,.;l. t o r,orvo ~a 1dt'h FO mt.nds1 1ibr<NRh the
a=o J r.nus Clu~ot, Wht Son1 om- to:L'd., trho U.,rotb, eto.
E't>lotle

Ou.t of Zion:! t b.e J'l01°£oction ot b9!LUt7, Ood mth ahinedl
OU't' God. ob!.ll O~'lOt
V. Go.ther Vi,7 sa.b118 togethGr unto Mas tboae tm'b bave
r.l-~d9 ~ CO'VM.B.)lt witb llo by aaorif'lae. ·HalloluJahl
&.ll.cl~ialii
V. ~ w nwe1•13 of heaven aba'll bo sba'lmnt and then shall
tite-9'- sC3o the Bon ot tu ao::d,'06 in a olou,d with
:,,m-101• 1'.ml 6~t alJlr:,.. U..'1.lloluJahl:

Xn t'h.o $VQ.tl68llOfJ,l olmroll" thi.s SUtK1siY :lu often referred to aa Iha

l20.1.1u4.,

lr_vnm

12lllw!· I

P•

f~f,

54,1

aspeoial:11' atMBM

3 and 4,

45
G ~ o:£ the b"pipbn~ ot our Lo1'd. ns Jus,.ge,122

!l'ne &l'leic,nt propbac1oi in the Introit are !)1U"e~ Heaoianlc, wt 111
their

U90

bore t here io

Q

0\100t

ml'tfmt.:ng to t'h.o lJa\~hter ot Zion to vho:ll

Salvation ms coNe, -u~ b.o,3 h0tu"Cl tho Volcg &nil vho99 het".rt l s gled.123

Pnroo'b.

M-7~1 124

I>or ,uin;-e..~:m i~t ein 1'Iorolrls1.'l'l..fl Qotteovoll: (4as abd
w1r),

iohe, ti.o.a;

'11~. lmntllon, den Hoidtm dc,a l!eil
oo:lne ho7:rl1cho StS.mr.io
9r$nlv.tllnn ~..r t:-01.ukJ 0\\1'0:1 HerHM. AlM 811\0 trtmdigo
An.?nte1"1.i 9,:iUJ.g (las le.., m1Jnnden ~looaern. ?lo liegt in
d.iORC!r: ."!.~;n!tu.s ein l\~~licll.m.~ Aufrls9 t\llo!' Hoilul\flmdGJ.."
der mmr,,..o:rule11 t~1wlionsoitom \foilumcbten lot na.r A ~ .
ller Herr lr.~s!'tt so1no St imr,10 orf"l!lhP.llr,n von dor Kt-lJ,p9,
vom ltFeun, nuc-;o ~o!nom Grabo, clurch dbn JD.. Goiat um1.
dv.rc~1. die Postt :nc- cm JuonE;otP.n '!ugc,; .1e. Jedon Sonntag
mt 'bri1~c,1 •

HP-1,r

TJ01.• Jfo~.(' Ja1:1sat

trh'd. 01• <1.ureh d~s Oottoswort clar Meaao oome horrllo°M
S t i:- c •rsclw.Um l ns9on. sur :B'reudn unseroc Ber~eua. ller
l'or.ln ?9, clo".• d01· Xioilnaa.J.ra cliose1· Heaos lat, 1Bt froil1oh.
vial rnot.01• E;R'h!l.lton1 kli~ e.ber iJ:l Xohffero in schn-s,1ecj1tigea Vorl mie~n m.c'h ll:ledorheratallung dcr Gottoahor,r o lt', ft au.s.
It lies

'bM1\

said tll;?.t in the~• of the Introit tho f',Oodnoas of

tbe. d!.vin :J 1epho1·<1 iG 'l:ttolled. He looks on each ot our aoult1 e.9 e.
ohQop 1:1o~t de

1"

t a ll:1.g, ao dot1.r, u..doecl, that He vlll feed it 'tilth liis

oim flu&\e 12.S

!010 Collect is n y ei.- fect ~ of lltm'glceJ. J>crtactlon.

tm Anc:!.ont tm.9 ,1?1.osr:, hP.tU"t
·rblc 1 't:o no1.: bsvf' fo • t

:10

mo:ved him oo cletJPlJ to pr~•.:,

11

i'lhoovflr

tl\e L1 ttle ?i-e.ye,..,

Second 3 ~ 1n A(lvr.mti be IQ'18t have boen 'b.'llaD-

clug u: hir. lif" ln t . light oi th9 So!Jdlng of Uod1 IJ Oood Gift- Pm- tba

l 2 2Sf;l'\'l.~tllU ':i all• git,■ , :P•

87 •

1~3Gtr.>tlnch. ~ q,,srqh lS• P• 31.
124s:tarsch, !!• ~.. • PP• 28-30•

-~

l?c..
__ ...~a..~o.
~1'fl.J3Bor,
on i o...at "', PP• '-»r
r

.....

J'6
00111lfl£. • a,.2t, t n E\t1l: h!.m :

•lfhen

VG U'IO

tbi

•-.t M ~ done sines lut Md Noa1v8Q. tho ptt.

Littlo "Pr;).yr,r todny, via m-e u91n;: t1\c :tra!t ot hb

eou1 o~l!lrl.Qndo& ,-~a i,.rP. ~ttbl; ouraolvoo ln h1a ;:,lilcoa not eltii-;,11'
'Ill~"! ld.t: .\fordsl nl2:?

!'or th~ fS.r~t t!.mo
bogottc>t

:) • 1' n:_ ,._ •

tho r tlct of t .

n

12 9

Bml ,. • ~: !)1"01

rP.

t,J19 ,

1"de1 •1%\ke rend¥ the Vl!f of '21\ina only-

! t io e. t h mo ~"~ 'ril.l. n~t b-, olloneml. for

c:P...on.128

1:t t h ..t ..he • , J. tle

,ly C: r r!t'ld a~ror fl'OEl B

to

"Mt Close-~, r nlo.ted.

1sgt1o

t · tho Gospel

Gql}tig ,:"Ct\diUo O'S: i?otJanSe

P.:11"~chl :30 D.i.t •,,~ '\i,.1 to sbott tl\1:1 1•clat!on of t!\9 ilpi!Jtla to the

thmlo

.,:r

t.'h.c I t i·.:>it t 1,1 to thu co111~ Ohrint~~s oolobrcUoa&

l'li- ~n11'\tnJ b ,,.innt ritt ~in ct.1 scnc1nbe.1• frei'IClon Gada.nl:cm.
uab r dOll ::ut s:on doi- 10.. Sc.'ir!ftr ge'ht cte.nn uobor 1n. die
l!cm· • c- ,~ Bbf.1•",c 1t <ler ChriBton unierainllndors dieao
int . ;h t b P.!,T'J.Ondnt d.or !i; wat~l mit dor !n.tat\Ohe, d.&98
O ~d.
i
i ,"J 2o ~oi go t'-':uml.on )1enlJch~(lon, Jad.,;,n 'Wl4.
Hoi dcn, zur..: Gl n.·.iiJq i>Ol"Ufcn hat, dio Judon 11'\lf Ol'lll\d dezo

Vo::- lli~o 1, dl Ho:lc'kn c.U:" ruiner Bomh~r:,1c'lm1'. i11i
diasPr -:u•;xtung clor lltJi dou ve1VOilt dor iie~dcmapoatol. l>io
, i :1t l l:).in{£t a,1'l i n oln .44von~oblit111 Dar Gott 4er a:ottmme
o:i.•tuell D".:0,1 ;idt llrour.lc utia. Jricden 1m Glaubon, &ut dc.sa
1hr UAll •ratl."Oem t vo:n m,ftuun.a und von del.' lnf't doa m..
G&ht :;11 ; em ,1U.Ude1•baroa \fort;, in dam aUe Guater d.ea
Olu-iutontu~o verQint oind (c?.c.a :lc:t gle1ah c1n :Jelaplel
s"ine•-. :rhe1't',.ichoi1 :)tit1! en")•
lso 1•elo'he •'uelle cloo
Oott~Breic oc; ::::,:!.l ma dc,r Gnz~onet:oa =. ".1e1hmo.ahten
bringm .
llhen t

10 !.o1'tl. .. ill

c"no, Ke· •111 bl"iDa Jo1 to the he&rts of men, tmt

129Jiocd, D• .m.l•, !>• 4)9•
130~ch, S!.• s!!•, P• 29.

la thn 11rmdi0 of thA Introit, ~n iplatl& aloood

,,uh aiDllo.r vordsa

•Bow tho G:,ti of lio:90 fill you ,r!th e.J.l ~O'J and 1,1aaaa !n l11tliO\'in5,

that 70 mti.y nbountl

'!11

hop0; tl1r0Ui1'h. thn powor of: tlte IJol..v Gb._oat. •131

fhlo thDU,,ll?ht io '\ll"Olon~ot'\ by tho Gmdual.

It

~ of 't he b~uty- of

Him tll10 i c to ccm9, our God Wlto will uurel7 COlll8•

llo

clo o 3

not

COilJ~

s.lonA. A great hont will 'bo there to gl'cat Him.

01' this tlw Gmdual ve>.· ae sptmkth b'hcn Ho oo~en, a c,-cat mst will
a.loo c.ocomipnj

Ii:w.132

~i.tt hr..s boon !ntarpreted to

!:'lee.il

comos t2.t Ch!."ia t m otid1.!, the e:!'.inte vho. havo aC!&lod t.'ut
uacri:i'!cc o'i: t l19il' oJ.ood. t•·!ll nurround Kb Cl'lldl9,

tl10 ltoJ.¥ :X!~1ccent :1.

s,.

tlv!.t uhen He

COVODNlt

wtth tha

Btop'hen, st. John.

:Bnt tho f\'tll grandeur of' these wrd.-i of the Gr&!ual.

rill b e 1•eAli2ac1 011.l.v o.t ttte ond

ot the

t10rld,

11-hon tho a~l•s ti,m-

pot uiU oon.m1, t he:<1 bc>tb t ho ,-:!ck:!tl and tl10 Just will a.rise. fho
~ints l7Ul ri so ~n1.t> have s ~a.lotl. tho!:r covenant witb God

~

loYi"~lty to t h!) and, fr?.q,:.ontly- bN "' ~'U"tyr1 o blood¥ death.

blood, by
Ii0t1 thq

r.11 come t~ 'fo'!:t--1 t ile i•a.dio.nt r atS.mie of tbe Smor. Kowevor encbant:lng
t'hia pros act

M~'1)'

be, God, t h n ete1-r.e.l

,:;,m, !;nff.Ditn :Beb.uty, of

saints 81 0 bl.t t 1:o;,f l octinn3, tt"!ll ·au,>o&r
4

~t,~iy mor,,

~ the

g'J.01--lous mid

r&aplemlent. 1:3:J

The Allel uin. vt-,r.s ,m4 ufled an tlm procoostonal , ont; or the nso-

l3l1tooo1is lSt lJ.

l'2mR \1'Jil-t2iiJ! kn:\, £ll133.J'obner, •• Si.\•, :,. 2'•

'1U•,

antiphon 4, P• 9.S•

p'hltes eaob ~.s.y

during Easter

tleok ns th91' vere lad to· tho• bsptlsmal

tont.1'4
Who nwnber 0£ ver sos to be 1'8ml 1n ~ s

JJol.1' GotJDOl !.a not

evor,where t he e~~1e.l3$
Stm.u.os1:36

~sea s relation betveen fJbls Boll' Ooapel l'084ing and

tbat of the tltent;J}\a9Uth f->"U."'Jda.y attc,~

Wrimt1't

»as :wangeliua run Snru1ta..30 der !a.'lm.!lft handelt von 4a
Zeichsn tlae, ,3~e!J6oten ~~a. JAla• .31, .&:i:-~• Za •teht ln
~ 112,u em 7.U.')2.'.ill'tlanbal¾,<-a £:i !t a.ea vom !&!tan ~tat!aa ab81'
im.n d.or t rhJJllin • am Jllrula ist, ereohalnt lilel' aa AnfAnt,."'O
a.ls Vo:rhe:lc ~ ; nber ci.o,: vorle.tn.t e und dezo iuetta Somtae
cl.oa K:1.t-cl~ujalu•ac ~!fen ln o1no.nder um hflngen vorbffeS.t end an c1om !aoti t on imd m1ttf1akolnd an dem 'ErsteD.e·
~ o Sacone. Sm1!L."1.JI' in .Mvont OO!l',!)lotos the 'IKJaobing of tl'-.a Pil'st
GwlrlE'.y.

':fhi

1!04' Go91>0l tslls of JU.g Second Coming, Bia Advent to

Jud@le.nt, i n. €lar1✓e

bGii:,oinn~

it hs?.~ beG:1 ae.id

._t the o'h.ioot b

of om• Ss.v ior• s earthly l!fo

our rodeemcd lif.e; to oh:>tc1 us

lutf

am

to tell us of the

tbe heo.ven.11' camplation of

qui.et~, hott at.mp]¥, a.nil 19t hou 1P.

roolntil>~ God davolops anrl unfolds His et~J.r planned
also

hot1

t-rond.o!'f'uJ.1.y ud maJost1Ca\ll¥

ae

COJ!l!)latao its to

in tha Divine Plan t bsre ls no 'begliJ!d~• can be no

its

p111'?J088, and
s}'l..011

us tbP.t

begi.wns.

WS.tb.ou,

e.1'.ldil18, no · J.e.n vithou'li 5.to pvposa, no prophaq ritlmut itc tultil1-

134cTohuer, .U• s.U.•, P• 25•
Vil).eneuve, .ml• $U.•, ~• 22~:,~ !bis o.rtlole on the Statlosl
Chu.rchoa will shod much 1t{41t on the retennoes to Jensalm !ft tho Propei"s.

reada st. Lu1ca 211 2,-..33 (on tho J'irat Slmdflf')a
tlt9 A»@:l!can Church made the se.mo Oosp91 on tbo Second. sunaq. Boclma&DD; .
ag,. Jd..\•, also uses the IIOll9 maber of T81'988 m hia Lutharo.n ApJxla., P• 128.
335'.r'no Roamt

ffiT.11"®

l36st:rauaa. B.'Q.• ~•. P• B'I•

aent rit'l1cut 1tB en.jo7-li1cmt, n.-, i!mn wlt'hout ito eteml\T, no faith ultbc>ut
S.t11 :fn1tion, no ~,v !01· ri th.out Kio DD,vod. And ns tbo Olmzrch teaohes
lodq thr:lt the Firot Oomi~ os:nnot ba aonsid&red eave aa it :tlnAa lts
CO?'l!Jl$Uon in tb.G Second; no more aan the Saaond. 11Dlaaa it be ai>nsldorecl

as lt tmoou itc origia, 5.ts cn.uao, to

bto tho tre:rl.ll..

~

!i!h-.. Xir,~ ao!llea ad _,., be

add me.t 'bs 1,tierd.ved.

B!rat. Ood oeDll!i llis son

n.,eatoa., ba.t

'lhrougb H1a -.u1atS.on He antero into Bia glo171

Ba 001naa e.pin "u5. tl1 ~ wor sml "1"9&t glo-q" to coapleto

hrlu

do110

in. Uh Im;-:1:i.litltion.

be- e.

SP.D.COU

t~t vhich He

'lhe ft.rat ,"i.dvent, hlatorio fclct, Uos

le thia not another l'aGuon ~ Mvcmt

b ald.ml. u!lg tha eacorul lies before.
tll19t

He aomaa G@\in

of pcni tem:c,, prOJ:Sretlon Nl4 humble p~Y13?

Introit
:Rec1oicr. iu

t 110

Lord aJ.,-10¥& NI.Cl

ecat.n l

aa.7, ReJolce.

Lat yo·in· mod-rntlon ba lmJW 'IJlltO all ll8DI the Jionl
is .:i.t lw.
:Se careful for nothingt bat in a v ~ , 'bl" 1JrtqV
end mip;oUantion ,-,1 t 1 tlumkagivlng. let ,oaz requaata
ba made latoim unto God.
'.i!l10U hast been favorable unto !b,r land&
~u. h:?.~t b:mught 'bs!c!: ths capt:lv1t,' of Jacob.

l!tl• !.or-J,

Oollooi
l'A>rd, w beaacch !i!heo, give 8M' to our piwera and
llgh\on the d!?.rkness ot our ~ o b7 ,:to' gn.o!OWI

visitation; um, livoat, oto.

l3?straa.ach. -

Q.lJ9-m1> x.,

PP•

30-1.

13S.- Jst;Jwmp HYJ!mal,, a, ,U•, PP• ~5•

50

1 Oi,r. b.1

l-S

Gr24ual

!rhou t l'lalt dwo~.loot bett10on tho ohol'Qliht• ahlna tonha
otb.. ~.,

v.

~

ct"MDt,
~

em oomo.

Givo cnr, O She!>hord of lnraela tbou that load.act
JoBB!,l h 111:e a flock. Ballolu.,ahl Jla.llelv.1ahl
V. St5.i' W:> ~ Bt!'e.'lBth& rm ~o and eave u.
!i'£.l: Glajehl
Ooopol

Jhtt, 111 2-10
"'11i c SUr..dn,y o callo:l Geu'1.e,e, :tram -t he first vord of the ll\tro1t1
8

---- .

0c."124oto i n »c>l'lino uetl!,er •• • •139
.

It has 1,con fre(i\\Emtly pointed out by' UI\U'g:l.oal aohol.R.ra that t h1u
Sundr.,- l :i

Lont, I.ctt.-?.-,,,n.

r.ed t • aorrespond 1n

obena•

0:1 th-....t Suntl»v' thG e.u9tori'1'

vlth ,12iat mi (#Lt 'be C.."\llet\

p,,

to the l'wnh ~ in

at

Lent 1a BOtlcrJlmt relined

"11turgiOAl bmlle. 1140 ~ peoplo

81ZIC!onod t o upiri t\nl joy, tho obnnt :ls

B'Z'8

mon c\\oorful, nae-aolorcd

notcents c.>.·o uso~. no~-rero cdom the a.ltar, tbe

Ol'iBJl

lo h-.rd. 141

'tlhat ls done in mid-Lo:a.t 19 also dono f.n 1Jllcr.64Tant or iho Tb11'd. SmlliDl'
baon'll!le the Lord ,.s ncr.,

GCI

nonr.142 l'omet-11', the

13%etobvrB, &•· ,a11. , J• 11.
l40Villeneuve, .9.11• al• P• 25•

14~ . , pp. 25-6.

Qlgdf t.ia ggaltpig,

51
pr9-eidMntl1' the mu.-iatla!l.s
of tho 0lU."1ttt-ohild

110 a..i.n.

longor to shout ,dtl,

htlm', vaa

BUDg

br41.y rostft!J.n.

on t'h!.s
OU,\"

ae,,-.14,

~OJ,•

~ou bo~U.SG H& £9 ~Dt- hara,.

Va

J.a ohlldren.

=n W&it

!:-de

m,

Sund.of' :ls

full

of tho e,n·t ic!~ted Obrbt.'llas Jo,r.144

!!!ho prinaip:il thc1!1e or Ja!tta,qtlt.1at "h Lard 111 ~~

11.ei!\1'1

ooico, let un e,dore.11i4.S
!i?ho a.."ltiphon of t,hg ;!ntrolt b ,m.uual to. that, :lt le taken from
-the lJew· ~estaoent (:?liil, 4; 4-6) mtw than from. :tho 014 !?ea,tal!lont.
It mi.s b80 il pnilttPA out thnt thi& text,

•••••• :is:t <i -r ffa~tteU cler spaetercm Las,xng SID!1 4. Mvent.
Die Uo'bot-lie:!eru.ns ist von .mi bis HR walling einheltich.
liU?" b1 ?.oel~ giud Scl1!ffl.nlttmgen., Bil hat Ve P•• 81>,21
11'.B!n~d:i.:id.nti ,D~ ~ dcr.n uuoh cl,'ie srlilOte:re hr.411iton
eafolet :lt,t. se ~ l\."-1a n9Mfa\ Psa'rDR"• ~ 80IJU'I
11,!1 ~ "/)..~~•.,.tr (a..h. dio i'o2."tsotB1Q1g van Ph:ll.4).146
!eode._v• c In'brQit

Om!'IS: ~

the oharactar

em spirit at

tho 41\;/I

"llo.?oico. a !i'h b jo:, l1m:1 beon cli..'J.l'aCterlzed b,y·Jolm.erl-4? aa a .10T that

143Qebro1, Jm•. ~ • t P• 2,5,

141.r,pal'ech, .9Jl• s11•, P• 3011

14~e ~ f or the JJW,jjq at Hat!:89 an ,ha !him n.n4 Jrounh
Su11c1ey iE~ _.i!F9~m
£14°WM•·
Villentmvo,, SL sl\u P• as..,

m a~, .,,

l46J!•e cl~.:m, .ml Jlll.• • P•- 214. !Dia keJI -Jih ~ Antlp~D9r wa
Bbeinau.;. Entstiu.'lillt ·dem a. Jab:rllU&l.ert; Im - a.as nacb.tZ'ldeQ.tS.nlsabG
U&,e,J.t .&m!llP!r -SG ., -~tiphon., --~ Ja• _.,,
.W• aus ac

a~

lo. Je.lirbumert; N2 ,.. l!!!!• ~ ~lilnt, l41lt•
l47Jolm.er,

,p. s11•,

P•· 28,

haa ln

mm\

the '!> a.ut!fnl :Bc.bo of :Bo\hl,,Jh,m who "lo noar al hnni, n who

out of :trcn'd lovo for uo ~ppeared in utter ]>O'feltJ am took on tho vo:tJa-

naoo of nu infnnt, thou~•

no in !ndlnltel2f l'ich antl ralghty.

~

Jo1 ln

th5.o UOl\! 1 the't'afore1 sinl:rn into the heart nlow~, avoet~, lt.1:e gP.ntle
clcn, from hoovcn.

.1oyows,

Gim:c t ho Lord

(2) modoot ~l.rul f':dolllll1',

!lhc Ool cct re ch.es

5.11to

i1;

nli(a, we nro mrhortod to be,

(1)

(:;) vltltout ao11cUude1 (4) pors8'V'Sring

tho hoer\ of tbo Advent pirpoaea

11ot

end thP. gl o1•iou.o Uer.1 Light of tho noaurrection:, - all betoa~o o'!. e..ml

to dinp3l 0 j!_~ ,a_-;:rJ0101e $)! ~ ~ll.• nl.L,8

~ Collact ~soc tbtJ ''Yaturo-UotJ:v1 of Bight Nl4 L'ig'h:t.149
It hn3 00011 i'alt tllmt tha Jm«linl\ tJ:M9latlon "Lol'4., gin ear"

doati not t1o Juetico t ~ tho Latin orlgl?Sl. of tho Collect. Stroda.onl.SO

llo m.~e a ll f e.milie'l" vit'h. t'be u=o of 1 lnol!ne tht.ua ear•"
l'thir."c1 1.·o!?.lly m:?:.,.;\•1 1,end ovc,r, O.o,m, to !!tel a.o a. f,:,thor
oo o:tton bomli;i dot1'4 to hb little ono to hear hia plea.
!Chat v e17 ettitudo tnstif'1es a£ love; N1tl lrnagino tho

l48strodt:.oh,

!1n CplJ.gqt 1£ !be. ba

P•

:r.,.

l49p.Qr:,ch, .S!.9.• &!.\• , P• 32•

l.SOstroclecl\, -

Qgl},qqt ~ _, •

Pl'• 31,,,,2 •

53
ablld I o f'e.ce looldtl!? tt, tow:-.rd t ha bend!~ dovnl But
there i q ctill , aro. It a.loo moans •tu," lladapt"a
1'9a, e.."l&ctl:,l aclapt ~ hGm-1113 to 1ifl' ~~- \thla:_,2ar,
aig\1; hotd.t."lnt i wo~, pl~ , c:11.71 tlie fain.teat ~ of
rrv eoui o>.• t bc11 ut1•eu: t h of cou!t\geouSJ faith, ... vllltnar
it bo, "t1J.'lcpt ~-'hy lioten!J1Bi 11a,toi'ld to tho -voloo of
my a'11J)Pl1ca:t1ons • '' .Alm!eht u, lntin.\ta, , Ona.live ffatd
e4ai,t ~ hemns to 00, e. child in traakne~e, in clal~
wro>ld'<loi ns., 1n soro nofld, i.'11 i'G.iluro Md foli,; 7at
loold.11lj 1.Xp, stil l clillgii~ t ot1ll 1U~Jint, •aoCOll:llOdata0 \ t lti\t• n ~.t 1:1.tcr&l~•J !i!Jd.n& oar to me-.

9:he :Spi stl o otr!kcs a cleo.r ,.a.vent note Sn verao five.

t1on for t he "aco;1d, lti.iront Jlm.(1fJ it ml o.pproprlate solao\ioa tor the
Jb bort1de OX'dine.tions. 151 l.lt'nl52 words ve narttoul.Ri•l:, o~lf!CrJ.ut1

l>i e J.~i et el 1 Oor. li,: 1-S 110.rutel:,t von don Vartmltern de11
c'llrh t.l. chrm i'' r cH«tl\'Qt en al n Chrintl Dlmtern \UK'. 1Jn1~
b&ltc1•11. ueu01• Gottn11 Gab.oimlioeo ,.i 1'hre1" Pfllaht, tre-.i
Bit ae!n iA :thr,...r1 :iiJBruf., dn.n U1-theil dnraebor 11ber ulcHt
von iio.n~cnen sil art1S.1-ten, candern dm l(B1TA mih.om n
stcllc 1, - hi or j eclenfa.lla s:u.mochnt !:., 1:·naabluini a.n
Jolte.nno" c'i. P.. P..13 d2.!J hobe Vorbild flier all.$, die d:m
Do,.-.u.f' 112.uen, J\.ndo:t'0 Ohrl ot o mi:N,tuehron, und ihn den Veg
BU. bo.nnen i n i u.• Hei,os:en.

'l!he Gredua.l i s c. "Sehusuchtsl'Uf Jmell Ezo~oaun«, oln15.'cuot Bilmel•
dor 'UZJ.erloenten ural ""r loest cn McnsclmeU•• , er iat abor auob, o!.n
1He.."'aM.t bt\m, cin !'e.ruuiet;ebot.nl.53

l.52 l t, .9,1?•

.ai• 1 l>P• 46&--9.

l5311 ro.•sch, .AU•

.m.1• s

P• 32.

the prGs&nt Grc.dv.al verao with 1ts lanent·Mvnt pell~1on, Yh!ch
fomed the :t:S.1·at -part of the Oolleat of tho ftnt San:ta;r ln Advent,154

~aombles ~oet close~ tho oum,liant cbamoter of tlla Ck-adual VQftO on
Pontccoa~ Swulny. 155
A Id.ml of <J.er:Lns added to a deep taltb,. b,roa.thca fro12 tlla
~plic::.tion. !mlaugh it cloaa not 9lr;l)Haa the Gmiety, ~
to d ,e spandency, 'ltli:i.oh aeized 111113 diaoiplea when tho u,l'd
alep•;; clU\'ill8 t'h.a otorm on tb.o lake, U; doon state, vlth
Ull!.1:1.str.lmb'.'!.e con,;ict!.on, tm·t tlmre lo on];f One Vlto aan
br!n,?, s!l.lVatton an.cl 1~ot1.0!!I_ptlon; !m'l8 Loi'd Ood wltb !Ila all•e. OlfE!:t~l1l

k!)tiot, ·~ho

l ove.J.56

;s.•er.t. ror11>runner. Tho F.ollleu i;iaSFJ. gives the a.ccowit w'hich

t'ho I~ thcr •n encl A~lic.~n Senion nooks 1101:101"To for the li'ourth 3unds:,.l5?
Sa.int ,Tom i
t11tnon•

1,r0s~ntoo. a,;, t lie €1'e&toat of the pron'hata to &et a.s a

to th!• O\u"i t. l!iS 'lhe qi,.eation. ot Sa!.nt John. ln the lloJ..y Goo11cl

i B ruit only ~ n..'l.tur. l t>ne !u t he Advent-tido, 'but one tw-.t can ba o.11r\l-ered

------:-. .- - -•
1.Sl.:1.m e ·Lo.tin t ezts a.re !t1entiCl}.ll •7.i;ol"5. Di,1v, pot.ent1ttt4 .b.!a, .d
DJ'J_;H

1S'Jo1u:e=. 1

!&.•

l.S7£eod~ Ra•

~it•~ 1'• )l

.£1..1~, P• 440.

5.S
!..'udC¥ tho Clmrch, as 38.ht Jobn

tro1.1 the ,\dvont "'c:1aC-{.;Qu.

ot old,

beal'li

,ritn~c~ t o t·~--t :ih!l lm~ t c n 1lAl heard. An our Lord. TOuohsafed a def'1nlte
anottcl' to :,i,.:l.nt J oh.-i, ao t ho Cl1u.rcl1 t1U'ough hia uuth groAtu uo

the

a911u1-ancu t.:i:.t ilo 1~hor,1 ;ro cGoj:: wul era prc)Xl.rill{,; to rouo1ve - :1.:1 tl\o Ohrlat.
Tho li'ourtl1 SUJ'l4o1' 1n AdTontl.59

Introit
l>rop u.o,.,m 1 ~ B hr~vonn, fr-.-n nlJovoi N1d. lot. tho oXiea pour
clcnrn riglltoouunoaa.
Lot th. r.r'l.11 01,qn: Nltt b1·1nc forth ualvr;,. tion.
Ps. ~ o ht'!).VOll G dooleu-o tho glory of Oo41 NIil tho
!:i.:t•;:,.rumm.t •·houoth. llio lw.nd.iworl;.

Oolleot
u:!1, 0 Lord, we baH ecb Then, !fh¥ power and coao and vitb
Bl"CS.t :;11,,il.t suo,.:or uc t bnt by t l\l'I help of ~ gmoe vmtaoaver
h bind.nrod by- ou\(' dno ~ ba epeec111y accol!lpliallocl through
T'/'lY 11or cy .!l e.tlufn.otion: who liveut, etc.

Stir

IJ,1atle
rh1l. 4a ~1

Gradual
Tbo L1>1'Cl i z ~igh to o.ll t,110.."'l t h'\t c:~11 U?,>On liiMI
cmll ,roc,n Hin in truth.
V• }.~ mout h g'!'tc,ll o~>oo.!t the praise of the Lonll
all flesh blo&B His 11011' name, IJallelajahl
V•

Hr..l,lolujCLi\l
ffhou e.rt r;yg llnlp and 'l!I'/ Delivol'GJ'I
O rcy l",o~l. litl.11-,luJa' I

Gospel
Johll la 19-28•

.

.

1.591J. JstAAtM IYrJ!el, JID• al•• P• 55•

lllko

DO

to all that
&ntl l nt

ta.rqing,

lhO .F am-th Sw!d~ in M.vont le oaUOll

IRdl,

from the tint wol'4

ot ttm !ntroit.160 Uoro fnquontl1' lt waa aal.le4 Qullt-. vhlob
are tho :f'1rct 1:orcls of tho firat Jlaapo:noor,- of' l:atbs, aa1 of tho first

antiphon of lauds - 1 Vespors.1~1 It, Jsn also boon called

ol'

llmJ!nS.Q!. r:nt~ ~ - P-01!W, tho veek or

Pe)dOBISJ't

t'bG Slm4a:, bofon tho b1:rt.h

ot our toni.,l.62 or 1,l'!M!!S"i!$l«l· ab1co lt la the 11 olgentllobo SOnntag
dor Vorlteraittms B'lf cU.~ t-!e1lmno.1\t, tler

ftl3

Sobluaa die

pJIH

obrlat,Ucha

Dotmobtu,\~ d.0r Zeit m10a.-v:1anf'Bst..163

Ue lw.ve l?Oi1 An.tored into tho voek 11h!oh lmocibtie~ l')reoedas the
blrtb of tlle ?ie~u,i e.!i.

~ t lonc,,clard.red .Oomlng zdcht bs ovon to-.norrou1

and at t l10 fe.:rtb st, tb.a.t ls, vl1en Jt..11.vellt io .a s long as it 03l1 ba, the

bemitif'u l i'e.:i.~t is onl~ nevcn ~a f:!:'Om us.
Sott!.J',o tho

iilOOd

of t'hls ll'oUl'\b, SUnaq into ·poet:17, Kebl-1611, flS¥8I

S-,.era :b but

ono thing to tall back u:pon-

Our Lord' a Offll Proaenco.

,i'o:;.- ue lm0t1 the fault lo Sa ua, not ln Him..
Lord' a Rnm1 ls JJO~ abol'tenecl tmt S.t oamiot save;
".Jei'tlwr JU.u E.v 'b.ec.v, . , U; cmmot hom". 0
2h.0 Oollaot "f)'tq& tor thla Pnoenae1
«!ha Ooopel Q.USVOII 119 of lts
The tc.'p,atlo bida us ts.a, oomtort ~ lt.

n~

------"'"'

l60!intg ! ntroi t bepnr,& . 11BQlQtth

161own~nger, _cm. £i!.•, P• 24J.

162Haer!nJI. ml• s!l•• P• 2.
l63stmuas, ,au. si•,· P• 96.
16!1,:eble, Jm•

,m.t.., P• 32■

-3r1, .MftW]lt• 8

57
At

:rs.rst

t hio ~

1fat>

a

Domnlga me1 (ono mlah 414 IID' bava

a aot of itR own pro1>3ro ), for 1n. oar-1:f top the llR'bel' S a ~ Haan vaa

aelebre.tod uurln~ the nic:ht ontl. onq lalar was paaha4 baak to

Ga.tmur

morn!ns. l.65 Pi)'4"?.llu, toltts _vero bo.ft"Owecl ti-om the lk\oaen ot tho Advent

em e. ae, of iounh ~ Propon

l-l llbv ~ . 'ttbich ~reoedG it.,

vaa

tomoa..166
2118 Introit ! B n comp:,aite of tbno 4Ufaron, lltvglaal piooea.
Yomorly t ·o I tr\)1 t

l!nmooto

nogtr;l as 8WII on tho l'ourth ~.16?

l3oolasnnl68 t.raco9 the vo.r10119 aource11
'3am Int?/\11 t\1.3 h!.bon wir dre1 Uobei-11eferaDpnl

a)

nisml Al

!)f(tiJ?Jln, :rw,bi§ f'ru;&!S .\mlJ, DzmiJvln (Va PB• 79,4.2). 111, hlll'UObe2'!mm.ommen vom vorl\grgehondon fmlatag cler 12 Le9UDg011.

b) n!iP.,Jr,nt,s M ..tE,l ,l},mlng11 (v. PB• lo6, 4 •.2) SG. Oh. L.!.A.
J::ino o:l~ Hecso, il:1 l-1! wlt vorbreltet. o) 1dJppta, JIUIU.,
d9;un9i:. ~ ~
lVRl• lfllt11!\tm: lurasi mw,ut
!!alyf\tOff"!!l,• 11 (:P.a.) I I ~ .ar,a\ fAu&vi 1Ja• 8Gsa
~ ~ anm\-itl1!\t7 ~ { J e a . 45 v.ac v. Pa.18
V.2). H:?, .rm. Berwtbel'GCD,O,"li:1111 vom qu&teabend.ttvoch ill
Ad.vent. Unto~ clieoen ctral Moeglia'hi~ltGD. uaabalnt 1lalJ dlo
letsto, flit> sich i m MR bo~tot bat, in dor !at dlo gea1gnelato LoofJWJ&: m aoin. cl& eie dei:1 Cbamktar dea Scmnt.agu Nil

nm,

r.wlsto1\ enta!lr! cht •
•

16!i:P&rach, Jm• .!l.U.• • P• 48.
166.Bool.::i.mnn, 2!2• !\U.•, P• 21,S.

16?~ohno!',
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( C':hnnraa); L-Anttoooa• SU.• il• iml•
elm 9• ft
"-'Antip?RP.
AnUllhAD• .w,g,. .§l, (b•11epr,. zt.nsS.edeln, 1
• '11}11-h=~ !s.ns.aahe
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,a
Johuoi-169 ffl.\YS t hl\t ill t hio Introit uo !mplol'A th9 deRcent of the
:nut llu .1Ustloe ulll not ml9l Bis ccnmtonD1100

Juat One from heaven.

the lose l>Gncwo.l ent,. nor Hin GY88 t'he leso loTtng. Bo ooaon not to roproacti, not to drive
Sa.vibr, call~
furtl'\er, h0

:l

e i11-

ad.on man c,-,a:, 1n oonfu1lon1 He oomec,

to ·Ri :ns Glf all •:100 :1ra vca.r., or

'burcl.enot\■

A3

the

r.am:1ont111s

i,nk9 o.bout tho ooncO'!)t of' cloud 111 t'ha lame11to miml.1

,lba.t

wnU,.,l t hi s eart h bo tflthout the Uaaalaa1 A cl'o~ort,
en uuc'hll.l·t ell e.ml ~rs.a un.nte saos.-ohod by tbo nm, lw.vtn,; m,t
one is.t,t;J.s n~ror o~ blade. of pau. If not: llto lo to
!lpr!nt; f orth, t lie gi•ound mot 'bo c,ultl'VB,tc)d, the clouds
mw•ii oecil do~m t b.91>.-- ?':'.'-ill, t.h~ fruoti~ ff.in which l r:
so -ve.l ~ blo t h?. t t he i?o ~ oc s~ of the 9Wll."ler 011D11eru&
"Golc!, ;., iGCi.1:C e.ra now :f'e.11'-ns trora hct\'fail■" Oh, tbafJ it
1:1i t,i,t comq, t hir. :mi n , t o i:lonatzr.::.t0 into tho hems of J!IBn
end i·rc.!:cu nou l1t al ~fould th.T.t the olO'llln might Juwe aoro,,y1
For t he l s r~alit a t ?M:J concept ot aloud tm1 fall of deop
n ~ 1., b 1,,g: in tilll ool'UlilJ1 ot cloud God lad Hla peoplo thro,wi
t i.'l iincert: ,le5.lod b;y clouds Re J1R.n:lf'oatod IU.mGel:l' on Stnnl;
i n e. clouii t ho €locy of tll!3 Moot Iiigll doscmu3.ad upon the
f CJ;J}.)l e ~1h:i oh =~olomon ~ buJ.lt. Olou4s N'O tha Sltilbol and
tho 0011taiw.lra a"' lU'o,,.g!ving rc:iln, as uell as ot tho gze.co

of :rcc1ompti on. t1hich co:aeo down to u from tho ho16l\ts of
hee.vcn, nnd. of e.11. tho bonefS. to and 1101'101 of tho 118';1'
k!ngdon o-.r t he rle!Jd :.s .170

There :Ls p~mnr
addrGHod to t h

S.11

t ho ve'f!j firot uord of t1rl.a Actnnt Oollao\

Soo="!ild ?er::1on ot tha zmat Jib~ !r1nit7.

In t his lna~<t:UJCa

vo ove t hia tt.t1tl.re~~ to Oh.riot to ~ cllNlgo tl\n.t was madG bl' Gregor., ths

Groa.t.171

169JolUI.IU', .9.U• cJ..t■ , P• 35•

l?OA34. • PP• ;J!:-S■
1?1Reec1, SQ• All•. P• ~-

"

S9

o.r

thie Join-th 6u.'1ilP.,.'7 Oolloot Straaach1?2 arq&I

/'.u this oolamn sec.son bop , tull wll roal.S.,s!ng all tha
! ffl!ilic"'-tio:ns i n ~ .As1Ya,\,, flO U oloaoa, !iSlt ll1t a, isml,
:mSt :en.HSU: ~ n,F,'v:tt_. 11Arltle, O Ood... 11 •att.i.- ,m ·
!St:ro,1-.gth"1 a or¥ f or help; r.n e.lana to .ite 'b.t.t.t101 A
ple!\ f.or protection: a pm.113:r tor fulfU.lmon., .
net 'hot1 cl.l~.l..Y:'lati.a~l ~ u e nal ... as U tl\a vorlc of our
rcd<Xilption uore not :ret b auitz as it lt l"eally <1.apmxled
on His Comb1~ in n fetf moi."P. ckWo.., •• o.nd thas we 111fJD4
to•-;: linst ol hrefoi•e , too, hOif aarnoat)¥, delibomtoi,,1
nalean.1¥ t h!s Li ttlo "i!'JNqn1· lends u to ths Hangar& tb.'lt
E!?ibe ent\ a in! - a. r..ll>r ld of sin , • rJ1 alnl· ,. t'hat :Ebba
mu1 su~co1· n.r-..i ac<-.omplis\mlont I - ~t Babe a.n4 0oc1• a Povor
a.nc1 ~t~ae, rr.crc7 0 a,nd sat-itlf'e.ctionl It- ma!tGs U9 tb!D!c of
othoi• t ttl~lG» t ho.n t ho marrlt110nt of Ohriatmaatldol

!ha :S-~>ietle ;.-11th S.tis er,:

n;ne30:l.co la the·Larcl a l ~ om1. again l

c~, Rejo~.c0 0 nl7.3 1!-1 tll.a siga.,.l fa~ the baglnnlne

m w i nona

:w t 1:i.e

ot umbatecl J07 OZ1d

Ohr.iatu.a i:acanon. Altl74 aatn that thla ,_a of

the Epl ctlea

or i :miert c.ber 311.€leich a.w:h on die Lltdlgke!t 1111 1Jssanc
'Ull.i o.n cle.s e]JJ.(mbigo Gebot ale o!.ob.entea
Ui ttel , de~ 1:i."d1achen Soraon lo:s 1lDl1 lecUs um1 4ee aeligon
Ji'?.'l e<lon.q ia Gett t hcd.:Jll.!lf'1g au wa.zdcm• wdU1'dh aUer Sogon 1Dll1
e.lle ~?Jewlc oillar alirlBtlic:hen WcS.Jmaohtefeiel' bodln.,q-t lat.

M1 t Ander

'110 G:.•f'.tl.ut:l i a coni oltng ln 1ta mesSfl6'81

1 !l'he

:Lord ls nlp,ht•"

!he.t f'oi• vhi cll uc ~ ho· G4 o.nd ~<1 oo fo1'¥'Gnt]1' ls real~ coming trao.

Bo wil! cor.10 to \ts ?1i th ell H!.s love.

-------

to-all ~ho pm-, t.o B1u in t. r'1tb

1?2 strotlaclt-, !l19, gnp.grr:I, .f.E ~ llKt PP• 311-$.

173Pbi1. 414.
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He 111.ll Z'O"'~cnl F.il'!lllt'Jli" and lfill fulfill JJ1a
UlK)D

ffllr41

"EYon botoz-o 70 CDU

Mo, bob.ol d, I ~~ hore. 111?5 :But our "!J'ffl:18r :mat bo intra.th; ond

ov su: lic•.tion mu..1Jt be ntmighWanmrd, aan,U,cl.

iho 1~11 lu1.... ve1'Go Gt.n.a.o,umcs- thD p,n-poao of tba Sanor•o coalnsa

to f'orGiv tiie Gino of H:lo pooplo. ror thls vo !>ft\¥• !fhia la tl1e he!:.rt
It tm:s for t'bis tb!J.t Rio arc,o.t love ~i!J!lted

and center of Si u aim,ion.
Jil.m t o eo!'il , 01m to oa.i-tlt.

ioday t!w Be1~6.' a tosti'l40l\Y' ooncoJ:'l\lng th!.e Sa.vior 5.9 :road in tha
Holy' Gos,>Bl,

unlooao

l!o is uot t

ti10 :.1

031

latchot

tho 1;1.·e:-at : y... ~·opa.>."e:a.· .

ooma fc-.co t
~o ?>roe~

02

10

One, in :Cnct, 'b8 ia not vortlv' av,m t.o

0£

tho liord. Da:t ho 1»1nto tho

~ ho

io

rao in t'his lant Smxl.q of properatlon, wo

f nce ,·Tit h. lllo Who w...s aont b1 the rather, JoOU!I Ohl'la11.
to l3ati'\lei-Jm;1, ca'l thero vorohip J11l!a aa !ha Lol'd.

61
fh9 i:'hl'ber »a.ya of tJ19 Saaaon
!i!he m.~a of E!1b~.r Wenkts ( ~ !Fee~) la {:!.ven

j, those veeka,
'C'

vhlc1t, oocu.r:ring ct t h~ four ae~oons af tho ,a,.r, vore ln the earl7

~

of the Oburcll c1'.r.:ractorbad by a feet on tho Yedne~. ~ . IUld

SD~e.y.176
lfo cloubt t hey wero origiJV?.llN' comaatod VS.th the aeaaoD&l foas,s
of tbq P..ncir.nt l?or.-nns, end waro retained .t o implore, God's blesolue ~ n
the

oro-tu,177

but t lwir o2'1e'1n rew113 Terv obaam'O.

Ho11ev8rt f.'ran, thet t.'15.rd. and even t:L'Oil\ the aecoml aontuo.,, Uac1D.osdq
t'.1\ll l r !dey llcvo "boen !mown no U.tur,:lcal clll,fB on ub!.ch Nass waa colcbm..tE:d, OJl!l.
WG

:l'o r,-.. ~,.

L19 0 t :ln~ G Rlld

~ s . took pL'\09. llot, long a.Itel', Sat'lll'dq

a\1.del\, _,raba.bly baoou<Jo at J.lozme

it

VM

~ a v!€1J. 1?8

It 1c c~ • od t l mt t ho introduction of' these lmber Dqs vao l'illlde
durl~ A-.. 1>~toli,-: t ises, nt lee.st thnt !e the oplmon ot ffdnt Loo, of

Sa.lnt isidor

ct Sevilla,

l,r ltr..lJNlUB, f.feurwl ~ ot aevoral otb.er ancient

Ohrlotic.n •m!tnr a.179

~re.dition hris it tJ1.at tba1 varo Rl.faT belng cela'bmtttd et tho t1m.e
o:l !>ope C&lliGw.a, 11.an.

222.180

l ?60e.brol, £2• .mJi.• , P• 2S•
Riotocb.11, 9.:2• ~ • • P• 167.

l??Oe.b?'Ol 0 .Q».• s&.1-, !1FJ• 2s,.6.

1?811A!•
! l ? ~ r . Jm• ~•• P• 227•

18~etschel, 5•

sll•,

P• ~7.

62
lt

s.., q,J!tc 1)08siblo ti1D.t th.9y YO!'O inspSzod bf Iha fast oba9"8d

'b7. tbe Jevo !n t h f'ou.rt.h, f':lf'th, snenth o.nd tenth aoatll.181
Until n.'brnit tbo fourt11 or fU'tb. c;mlm'y'1 tlte Y.anber D619 oO<Nl"l"OCl
only tlU'eo ti• cs in. tb ~

. the!r 7.onton obeol"ft'JUS& belng of a. later

dato. 182 '1or thl.$ rroaon thClf
tltroo sat\:ons. 1 63

tl'.!'O

11ometSme:1 callad tho ta.at ot tho

"?c>r.kin(; o'l theoo th1"0o aea.aona, Pnraoh~ 8Q191

•••uropr.ionglich ebtd ott Ern.tdNLld'eate· (w we.~ bloaa
<l~'- :U.'l(".h en c.11"81 c;;ronon. ~rntena lleilen, Voiu, Ool .. 4le
bedeu · .,1.-:st u>l 11tui•§;bc'Jt.on j!atur-uvx:ib ole).
AltllOU(~h, s:i.i'\CP. tl1n r.m.u•th series of

Enbo1·

Dlt¥D

OOCU.\"8

in Lent c.w1.

CO-

ine:J.do3 vitl t e :.-entA11 f.t-,'J1i e:£ tha.t week it Dl).1 veU ba that there trore·

&1W£",¥O £0 u~1 t;he ono ~:u;,~111r.- Lont, boing a fa.at alra~, tta.!I or.dttea. !u

t'ho

COU."'1..., • 18a;

•• ous}t they "10:.-:-e 01•igin.&lly r.. ncmnu OW1to!l,,186
l'.d.o1,t1>

they uoi-o

sredua.J.l;r

t ,,,., '!hr.m,t t.hg We,1tcm J.o.t!n Cb.urcll.J.8? saint Boniface i!ltra-

duoed t hr>.?:J int a Gor-~88 ~ the ~ynocl. or lb.ins, A.».

------

813, dooraed

l8lv111oneuvo, ,!m., ~ • , P-• 26.

182cabrol, ml• c~t. t P• 26.

l8'vn1or..cu1Te:i .2?2.•

all•. P•

26.

l~)erscb., Ail• .sl•, P• :,z,...
.Ac1~nt ~ _-. (Loveland,

./

()hlol

)

Gnilvilla, 19!18 , P• 3•

l8SVillsn9U.Ve, s:e,. c~t¢._, P• 26.
186oabMlt Jm•

ail•,

l'•

26.

t=la=

l87:r,. j>uohos110, n1µ·i§tian ~ l.u grtrin .-_ iU>lut;5.on.
from the Jrenr.h b;7 !f. L. iiloClu.re;lLoridonl soalet,' Pol' J'romt!na
Knovloclge, 1931), J's.fth Edition, P•· 232,

188cabrol, JU!• J:ii•, P• 26.

ot -

tmt tll'>Y bA cnl,,b~tcd in fra.llca. 189 ~ ,raro not \Ullvcraally oboervo4
until. tb.o olcwr.,nth contu-cy.
them i n

t

\O

lt ,:as PopatJ'rban ti, A.D. 1095. vho f ~

tom i:,,. 11hich ,-:o M , lv.we t'h•• 190

iha:, s.rn .f:b:-~ i ior t.'1.o i'o'U.l" Jee.none of! tho-.au aa follovo1

t;he

~odnas<Jnrth 'Jh."'ldfl-1 tt.rul. G.r:.turdny-a of the t;hil'll wool: in M.vont;. of tho

ot Peatacoot troe?q Ml ot

third U,ar.,!i: in. Lent;
l\',J;,33

t

£01·

t

J:.

the· September Faber :toeJ:.191

l:lst-rsmed., which has a. clistlnotlvo cbaraotor of ita

Olffl.11,.9'2 he ~ bor :r>n.;rs ht?.~tc no spacia.l lilit.u-&f,~l aign!tlC'-"..nce• ba.t
:tll"Jtc t :,,9 i>~ tune f~

:i

t . ilo~sou in whiuh tllq ocaar.19'J ~a Doccmbor

))ic Acli.· 1.u1tqw..b r:1bet• sincl. tlellmachtuvorbGl'Gitung ufld aua::-

t;os1>1--cai10us lldvontliturl.'".10, die m.r le!dar an Wochantcgan
~c,nnt aobr vemioeen.. Donu. dio latstcm groaoan Voi-barolt'W\'; n ou.t' dio A ~t Christi uerdon getrofi'an !n ciiaaor
C";,u..'1.tc r.bol'f'oicr. J.9-!~
~e1' r. ·o .:. !'i&"i.J. sto in tho prope.ratiou for Obrietm:Ln 11hioh VM bosun
on thr, Z'irnt Sww.ey in Aclvent. '"'In tho lit'IUW'. t;hq eummr:ls:o bGBUtliul~
the woolcu of longiJJ« that ha.Vo gone bei'o:n. end

theT

(d.ve ua 'l;ho propl10-

olon go11c9rt1~ng (J'J'l.t"intt a Birth a.zd, E!,1:p'bmll' 1n the 8'ltic1patlon at tho

l9°l_~.
191JJ>&!\•
192.wa.
Qs.bi:ol, .ml• s!l•, P• 26.

Christmau cel.ol>r.:i.tlon. al95
!i!he firnt thema of

tu »Dbor ~

b gratitude to Oa4 tor the

op!ritwl.l e'i\d. mn.te1,t.e.J. h:u'vents of t'M :,oar.196 Ae an axpraad.on. of
tbmlltfttb.esc, :tt tre.s od~,mlly t'ht1 autoll for Ohrlet,taua to 'bring a
tm1tll of tho:t:r harva ot t,.-, tl1a

mm,ch dttrlJ!C

the OttortorJ of the ?eaa

to be blesuet1 erw. used for tb.e s,ipport of the p2'1ea1H1 and the raUot of
the 110or.

Du.v i~ · t."lnce dnyo the 7,)00:plo fl:'9ted, ,n ot

BO'

llmDh ao aa o..-o-

,rec0ion of po~~CP. ln.\t mt.~er au e. Jo;rtal otf'erillg ot the tlrst ll'Uito
to

Oou., e

ki1,f': f or B'i o blocoin/l e.mi 6ftl080 in rotum.191

In the 7e$'.t· l.527, Dr. J.tart!n b.itllar daol~ htmself to be oppossed

to :t.:i.at i n~: d.uri!'l{:: the D,1ber Dt-..r.;, Ho felt that thc1110 d:.«lys tree not

clsqe

of !lri'!•ro ; 1J t•.. t'Cth~:t" :res.st d"{IA in !thlch Jo1 should be th.a br-nota.198
See

,rn;r

t llolle q_u.n.rterl.y iltly-e uore ,mod

D-l\ dqa

of ap\dtual renMBl.

In the ?JF.s~ina,; o-.ir!'le of tl10 ,tbolo ,ear vo rcalbo that we aro oonatantly
in 11e'!d. o~.. ·:1ru." :lficntton.

a~o 'E!il.ber feasts -.re llko :m!lestonao placed at

O'\ch qu.S?.rter of. th" -:,nar, they e.re :rOJ11inden to
th\'qU.$ li:L'c to look bac!!: Qver tho va,of

O'Ul"

s i nu. o.~'\ to

fiO

1f'ho are pllg!na

w )la,,a al.1•0Q41' covared, ·t o repent

torwrd. vlth now 10sol11t!on. tolftL1"d om- otenml

19?~., P• :3,.
l98rtietschel, .9.U•

U."I

all.•• P• 168.

l'he thirt1. t l'k.'"'f.ls !o bba.t of ordimtion to the a1n1at17 of tlle

It

Olmrob.,

\ta,9

an t-.nclont tradition in the Olmrob. to raaene ord!mtlom

ot tha pr!est 11 and dr~oonc to tl\9

s a ~ ot Jillaber Waak...200

According

to t1'e &!l1.•l7 :r;n~tY.Al otu•01dclos, orlgS.naJJ.7 the moat usaal. ttm tor oz,U..
W'.tions vaf} ,'\dve-n.t ., on t'ho l!nber

~

of tlut tentl1 month1 in other

ln. »eoGillile~, for t he y~?."l.v QJClo began nth
J;.t t his ti!i!O G.:>d 1]11ts u

both pries,a

and

worua,

the month ot i1u-o11.201

all S.n :is.ml,

peoplo,

Of tllo or:zo Ke ha.th tl!.?ran of Bia flool:,
I=i. prov1cU.u~ 5he!>herds tinder Himself. 202

fhu,;, EmlJar l·le •!lk , 1,:.:i.~ tiouler~ li'ilber Batuzoc1ai', lo a apecial t:lmB oat a111de

tor Ohl'is ti.u.ns ti'U'OU6-b.tn1t thtt world to pre:, for the 3>r1astu about to be
o~i11ett. 20.3
t1ho ?ror,era f'o:r tll.eaa E:QJ>ol"

DaJ'a

aan bo toUDrl in tbs Boman Hiiasal.204·

fhoy c.re r2.ll qu.\to CTl1'~16BliC"'..J. and ua, tor tha Mo·, part, the Propan

2 00T\,4 ;a

-n

~ • " r. •

1,
"Ve

.9.11• , P• :3k•
.911•• P• 440.

l'e.rocl1, Jm•

lload, SI•

201villon.9a!l'e, !l/1.•

.Glt•, P• 26.

202

·
Koble, AU• ~•, !>• 30.

203/MlYf!Jl,\ JilbFJI IMit S•

20~tobvN·, ~•

Jlil•• P• 4.

s.&.\•, PP• J.6-26.
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of t;ho ve.rlouo M vGnt G'tm«i\10 SB t ~ aro

fo,md

in Ja LJN,qa

illPll"

!Ile tho:ne of. the imbor Wednatl~ t-laan la oala'bmtod both on B::ibar

\fed.Des~ t-.rul on f,;a.rcll 25th& the Xnoarnatlon of Olm.at. Iha Utura

oo

ooasee to

hiator,.o on lbba Wodnesdo¥•

Sha want.a

to !>lao9 \his ~otor-.,f

.fast bef'oro tho birth of Orla11 ( "11e OJU'iotms calebn.tion) to aot &s a
prel'Wle to :l.t. 205 !i?he histor!oa.1 avant ls J]aoad on the 2.St.'I of lilaroh

to eorraar-ond t

the 25tl1 of J>eoembor.

It lo alwqa t1'ou«ht provc,JdD&

to co aidet- t·,is be..,i:1.nm.~ of the aavl~ wrk of Obrist ao olooo to tlu,

~ t fae.ot cf Cfar!.,t,.1 s .205 I n the J.!1c14le Ages thla foe.at vaa celabrato:i
vitl1 gNa.t r-:olam ,it~ mtd t:.'\'\S ael,lod tho .i1bfa. ,aaa or Golden ~J.&99. 207

~,l!l

1-1.au

t

1,1

day t\l!. i,ii'i.ch Se.int ~rnal'd, the "boll03'-Jll0Uthed9 Doctor

of tho O'l'tlir.ch, cve>."'!f yilar nre~b.ed hf.9 oelabl'ated bom.ilaa on the Goapal

knDml ;:,.~ "llua?.!~ W.o~.o .!U.• ,,2oa
~ 10 i'c,ct t iw.t thio Gospal ws c'hDnen for the otftco and 11aso of

Ember Uef.\nes~-1?¥ lmn m..l\i!lo t.'ll., lfo'!lnesdq in the !hlrd fleek o£ Advent a
vor;y zma.rka-1 &t,.:, 5.n tlio

cal-...v. In •several anolont Ordmariao wa fl:n 5.t

p:reaoribed tr.at en,, f~Rt fe.ll!ng on this lia4Des~ ahDul.4 be tzmistorrecla

206111.ii•

207.DJ&,,.
200
· ~ ~ D•
· Mvoni

Jill,, P• 6•

6?
tb&t tho forlal ~

t"8 <k>epcl

e-r should not bCll said lmaellng, on tbBt

less~13gy.

th.'lt le, of tha Anmmo11\tton, a11oul4 ba

lbtins by t ho aol."'Jrant o ventoo. in white cope, '11th
tnoemH>, t ho

4n71 t1-t

OJ'IOH,

aunc ct

llg'°lta, n.nd

'l!'e&t l>ell 'bolling raaAnVhUe. 209

!l!l\n t 1 O" i\tc of .Advent are cle."11'11' brought out h the Ooldon JJ..nea1

Det=, Voll-: ho.t ei~ nchoel'..e Synbolllc m!t cUanor )Jeaoa verbundon.
Sin u1i"d. v,()~~ S:>mio, ~ gaug. ale nooh 1n der \flntezonaaht aof ot ert. So d hon c'tio teute mit dar J.ateme in dor II:4n4 durah
8chU~~, lw,alte ,m~ iinst e:rnio :zua hallerlaw:htoton Gotteahaua~
,,o ,le ::d o ti,1' iD woS.coon i'estkleld BUB bl, o,for oraoho!nt.~10

of
the birth ni"

H1.1il

t~'!.R

l',PJl>.'oaching :teast 1n uld.oh thq wuld colebzo.te

-:-rh?es L:igllt tU.opols e.11 dRl'kDosa,

Tha :•:ibo J:'t•5iJ.&:, Go!3p9l is th1!,t of

1-fm7' s V1aitatlon to Hl1sw.both.

~he aven~c l oncl i ·~1 ~ t o t he b!rtl\ of Ch1'1st are thuo oontinUGd la the

!'nber ook ~c:-..di nee,

tiitt tho feast ah1ost upon us, thq net e.o a. l~s,

pro 1~mt 1on bo:fore "h:, ~ - ,,t ovcmt, Speelc1ng of this Go~l, PM"Ooh211

11 tt.1.l'i t?.1'

!fo5.meuo~&

Vertief'en ill1• ms !n ®6 5:egeaphair.mis.

t%E'.::d•, hat rJ.!e b..'1gP.lb:ltach.'l:tt em tnngen1 ole soll lfa.tlal' den
1lrloori 1•a we!'<l.911- Uonn uir Monochnll eln grouaaa Uz-lalmlcs go-

_..,.._______

68
bs.bt ha'ben, cls.n.'1. 1:1Hcb.t0n w11" aa gem nutloren mltteilan; ·
• clQr..ii get niltac li,31t1 bt hnlbaa Leiil, ce,ellte lroudo
don 31 t e :~1•ouie. t:o.rie. 'h.Dtte 1n llo.vAreth nlcand, den

~! o zwn lli t., rt s or il!ros Goholmiioaoa machoD 11011w.
Der T-. n~l. ~brcJl.'" riea 1hr tten. tfog1 lhro alto 'l'mlto
ll!licw:1>ath wi nl !lu• ima.t torllchen Bat er,et.lcm; alo
b adarf auc· i ?ilt'c>:" lt:1.J.!o, Daru1n on.tsa'hlloant ·ale alc:h,
ale llaimi u.aual~. S:le mD,.aht Bloh aut chm Wag, vier
i a«e d~,i«~l"t di o \l'a.ndf>'tUDg, uolllg" pht ale, vomlt ole
!br o l°'l'i"cwlc, ibrcn 1if'or bo1am!lot.
lfo~ a t ho:ro~h cliscusoion: ot tho '&labor

sa~ Propan,

SaitWJte::.• o e:.or.llont comti1ontii212 31"8 si8zd.tlc:ant anr.\ helpful.

m,.

212 scl-LU1~t e:!'r, tm• ail.•,
J:37-351.
Pe1•acll, .9Jl• g:1. t., P• 44.

Qard1n.q,J,

■ -----

Olli\Pnlal:tl
0USTO:.Js OJ' !l'JlR SEASO!I

lt hao benn ~aid thr..t the firat c1a, of our Ohvah YeN", a

ya&r

ao

divine and oo s~\notif'11,~, IIIU!Jt not :,!mp~ aome and go.

It 1 t iG t sotlooo to neglect tho 1 Bappy Un tea.r• vlab.
on the firat dP..y 0£ tho oivil year, vhat wo'Gl.4 U bo to not
'PE'-1 att cmtion to t h ,;i t:1ret ~ of'•. tha IIIOl"e4 ~rt Should
not we - other Chrbt•s and aem:bera ot ·Jlta boq .. ,cnet
ono nnot'lttJr with B "! l eusec'l Rew Yoazi1 T Let \he paator set
t h o:xr-•'ll>l e b;y- i1hhing his :f'loclt a 11Bleaned llov Yoar11 in.
b ill Gll'rmon on t b.<i J'i1•9t Smwq of Advent. !ho toaahera 1n
tho p,rad GOliool (1'. nd, if' tbe:, be hwnbla nn4 ohtldlike
onou .:i,, r.lso t he profeB!'!Ore of bighor Gd,-catlon) ahould
n:temu.•n t lli J• cra.r gGS for tllis ·~ rtBnt clay :ln 0V

spi ~itu.illl l i f e.·
!'01·

J.dvcmt Sunde.)· t ho ~clt should .be-, thoroug~ 1Jlea.'lad, a.U

netnl o:rnc

17

.

nts rx1linh0d , t1.ll liru,no (including lillen vootmente) fros'h-

l aunrler r.t.l. ru'!d i r onei\ Nld ttrinJtlH aurof'ull.T roJ:IOVftd. fl'Om tho ot'bel'

voat 1;u m·t ~ and p!!.r.".,-aenta , and. tho cr.ndloat1ck9 fltiod. vs.th

I n conjW1.Ction with t,1e i'irot S~

na\f

cmtdleo. 2

a re.iort, covors.n« t'lle B!'iritual

at11. te of the prll·isll ni nce t lm '!)revious Advent S1lne18¥, MY ba r cac!. or

publis!led. 3
It ~ iolll d nl so be not ed t hat tho vides!)Z'eQd end exacgel'l,ted antic1'!!"

1.)ation of Ohriuti:.ias oha:ra.c:ter1st1c o"i' tho aec-Jlar vorlcl Nd the col'l:IIOroial
ttorlc1. e o·tld not. b0 enco'IJ.ftl,ged or l:ni t ated in the Gb.uroh.

1 t has lJ.een

1t,Iertin ». lidlriogel, •Morely ~-uggeatlng, 11 ~ i);&tpa. XVI
(llov@r.iber JO, l ~ l), '!.l• 2,S.
2Arthur Ca.rl Plopkom,

•,he Xoclea1aaliaal Ana, n· Avdgag.

Jiuthn;mn~ x:~ (Juno, 194?), P•

10.

10
pointed out tbat Ohr:!.stmt\a begin11 wllll Vospora on the 24th of Dao•'ber,
Whi l n tho Ohrlst1o.n soul looks toruud vUh lonstn,; to

no·t before.

01n-1atmae, :9r1ar to the beginn1n~ ot the foati'Yal there abould be na
Ohrlot'llffl1 11crvi c.,,1, Chrhtnaa enrols, Christmas anthoaa, Cbriat~o

male or r.tusic:n.l es , or C'hrbtmns pnrUaa in the church or 1Uldor tho almrch
auapicns.

Vi ol .ntion of this n\le not on]¥ aontrad.lcta the ap1l"lt am1.

vltie.tea t he m.·. oao ot ~.v ent, but lt dulla tbe oolebra.'1011 at Chl"lat:laa
P..nd ler ~ol y c··•~t.:l.ca tne ;.,ost-Ohriatmaa eycla of aermln,:.

lfhero Ohrlat-

m s cer ol aervi cns e.nd Ohrbtmns mua1calos nre tradltloml ln a pariah,
they ,;m.n b · t ~ct f'u.lly 1·n ,J.u.cod. by A.ctvent mu.s!caleo and .Advont onrol

aorviofls. 4
~b
t11!10 i n

C:hurc , -n:.· .1-1(1.r ing to m et llor lllvina Bridegroom, recalls tho
t :10

,-:01·l d I t\ histo17 which propheclod liia f'lrat co~. and

nnt1cipr.t eo Hh tina.1 &'?!)oe rance in \he clouds ot heav1Jn,
Fr0L1 thq J.r.nd

or lh·.

Ma.rtin r~uther's bil•th hao \JQua tlm lovol.1'

custom of the Mivcmt Wr eP..t'h1 \fhicb has for its r~ue
undorstrutcU.ns of Cl~rintraas.

ti

dettpanlng of the

As tine paauos hon Adveut llundna'

'° tho

Vigil of C ll'b t li~Dw the ,-:-rce.th ~rowo 1n beaut.¥ until it 1a ra;.>laacd :llna.l-

11' by

the Cliristmaa crib anti. tho Chrlat=s tren.S

Orig i 11,"!.1ly- t he J\dYont \froath ldght have been
'1

A

cart vheol, wound

1th d,n"eP.ns and decorated with light.a, atrari« 11!> ln the hall• oi tlul

aun-wo1"sbi~Yt>ing tribes of 21.0rthorn. iurope •. ·!a &'!JflllllH their •hid.cl.en"

4_na.,

P• 11.

SFl'D.11.cis \I. J one11, "!he Aclvont Wraalh, 1
19!1-S), 'P• a.

!la SQM\9,• YI

~ll SAint

19

,

71
god durb,g thA cle.r:test ,,,.ntar da,u lhq took a vhaal tl'Oti tMlr

.,.r1;.

rsnoriticing, n.: _it ,ere, 1ts use, vb11A they pondarod about the blesnlnp
of light a.l'1ll l:1.t.'e e.nd 11 plored. the aun o,d to r-atvn to them.
~

Cln·!~tk.nn pro-9M9lng for their tea.at ot light and lites

tho

l!i:l.tivit7 of the '"' :vior, found this wheol or woath an appropriate moans.
Addhg one :i.:t.~ it f'or each of t.1io :to'lll' S ~ In .Advent thoy think about
the darknons without God m'tor tlm Fa1lt tM rro,d.q hope for salvation,

onldndlacl. i n !'r.;;"'e.d.:ts o, n-,urizhnd. through th-, a,..-ea b¥ thA pl'0?1heta 11.!.J to
Saint J olm, t ho l'romu"sor, ,u1til tho Mo:rnlng Star vho rill l!g'b.tcn our

!ho wr ae.t h without b e ~ e.l1d em\ atom.a for cttonit;n the greens

for life :~ d flN rth; tho :f'o\U' aemlles, proferabl.1 b1essed and set e.dda
oinco <'.r.m$.lBn1'!'.~" ,rAr;ent tho ages

1 a:ltting

in dN-kneas NMl in tbo sluMialf

of <lP.aitll. t16 "!I!lt<J stP.Rd.111' mc:reashll; tl.rlua are e1oquen.t q;nbolo of t.'18

!fh~ follot71ng :JimJ>le iiiatroot!ona are oftGJ.•ed tor the m:lld.ng of a
Vl'OP.th&

to11. will need four or f:lve good eve:rpeen bl'QJ10hau1 mi,
Chris t !!l!IS tree dealor ,_till h&va more than. enough 4la081'6ed traes r.rul bra.11c1.10s for this purpose. Also noedod. \dll
be four (t1lute) cwlos, tffO to thno ;yard.a of tvo-~ah
P\trple ribbon, e. gpool of blaok o.r grecm th.Z'ead or t!no
viro, eml e. lloop vltl1 four O!\DilG holdere. !he greens._.
a.re woluu'l vith thb1 v!ra or .thre84 until the doa!Nd thlola-

611"-1'! Ad.vent ~treath," pu.'blS.shed bJ' Saint Helena' a Workabop.
1-H.nnosota, (four pegs !J(Ulq'hlet) •

7Hellr1Q6ol.

-®•

olt., P• 26,

s,. Pa'lll.

12
ne:ss ia X'02cb.ad. !i."M uraath lo tlMm: lmng b;r tour ~
ribbono, fnctened vS.th abple lm.ota la the epaoe1.1 'betvean

tho e&lldl.:3:l . 8

At homo, li t here b no su11ia'blo place to hang tu Vl'9Bth, lt »11:1
bo ous:pai'Ul(lll. from o. st:'\Yl!'l.

J. more

al~le procedve ia to aat the wea.th

on o. buf:fAt oi• oide tablo, 1n t..idch co.ao the overgreona
tiAd or e.rr.:"'~ocl in :c-. c!rola

nrouua four lw candlo

i:aay-

be loosely

holdON placed dinct-

lv on t t'la t."".1,lo or 'bu.ffot.
~ho i'ow.- Cl'.niilac 11oa<l in tho ahurah sllOUld pNf'ero.i>ly be of vblte
bae1J\:r~:c.

!r"no

:t'1UJ."

u cetl 1n t he hom0

oar bo

It hB!l also been

rod.

o ~sted thn.t e.t hor,1e a uall 1rhita cNldlo

ma,'

be acl.dad fop oao!1 dJl7

of tho t'l'ook, 1>onide tho fow.• rwl onan r~sentllll,t the Sa.~••
A ot ~-r D:!-'3' b9 addod each dq '11th an Old ~steao:it propheq urltton
0 :01

ono siuo n.nd t~~ llr.tt

~011ta:tient

fulltll1'rmt

021

the othor

!Moe

sidG•

con ba mOJ.1ori:"Sml.. b~· tho cbilclrcn at hone, 9'
An o.~coiil,m1,.vinz ~ble dll offer auggast;ed metaai■I' taxta t'or u11a

!i.:ne i>losr::iD& of tb.e wreath shollld take placo in the hmile on
Saturd.P~ cva~1inz befo1.·e tl\8 i:1.i•st Sund.rW 1n Advent.

!Jl8 folloviu.g

Pl'fl:,Oro are 3u,c7~ost8d1 10

------

8n~r10 .Ad.vent Wreo.th", ~ Jm•

al\•

9Joneu, .ill• .911., lh. a.
ni..,t'b. Jiel.ler. (briqr.l• .i,b. SN'.911,

Ball t-i McOrP.LU"'J'

ao. ~

19!.C. P• '31•

•..... T.ilmlZI\

2'195981• __. ..~

(Oh!cngol

lOnAdvnnt \'Trenth,n leaflot pllbllabed. "q AllN' Ii limo Pnaa, Concep-

tion, Ko.
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l'a.thera O\U" lwlp io 1n the nnme of tho Lord.
Alli !lho ~ u me.de hga.ven e.nd. earth.
li'e.the:ri !.et U!t pra:7. o Ood, 'Q vhooe word all thlnge
e.ro aanct1ficw.. po'U.!" :forth ~ bleBRing 'ap)ll this
trro,...t h_ mvl grant tb.o.t •ro tfho une 1t ~ pr.re our
hL'U"tr; for tho 001:d.na of Obrist am •:, reoelvo holl
~ea ~bwant g.re.cos. !r1u'oucl~ Clu'lot our liori..

Alla A.-:1en.
P. t

tho ovonin~ neal eacb 62.T, tba ro,mgeat child c:ould Ught the

oand:le(o) 1. tho Oollect i'or tho veek p~e&l by the, ta\her, o:ul. the pl'Ophacv'
read.

iho davotion c:>uld clooe t'lith tile oiDglng of a !J,nn.ll

lln'nlc.1: l\uv nt 'rlr st\t~\, 11 Jm•
J onan, 9.Jl• r:,i \•, ll• .a.

.mJi.•

?4

l. SUnd.'11'
Mcma...v

~>l

.1\ dve t

!i!uosds.y
\fednOAit..,V

!!nmruns.1
!'ride.:!
t",e,tm."t~
2. Sumln.y in Advent
?-!o:u.d:;,..7

!aeu~
\100.uecdr~
!mmrstl.e~
li'riar--'1"
Saturcl.e.y

3.

b"undo.:.,r i n .\ u:vent
M~
~u.-s:le.y

\7w.1.noa~y

!rhlu-sc..._-,

Fri®~

· Go.t\m\P.y
4. ~ in A<lvBnt
1-toncl.o.y

-----

.,

75
Iha W8%Lth '11!184 1?t tlto ohuroh obould be lmng 1u aoma pl'OPSnanl
plaoe, auoh nu f:roa t ho ahnnool a.rah or mod,,.bam or ewer Ille cenlel"
allq et tha h~vl of tbe navo.

lt ls

~

aa:ttlolenlll' high to clear

tba ho&do of tbtlso t-rllo vol:!: bawmth U, 'bllt lov enough thnt tho oand.loa

ae.n 'bn 11t ui th e. C'edle-ll~btol' ot aorml l~h.13
!!!he follor,~ servlco ffll.it augeated tor 'IIOO
GYenin8

'

ta '1w obm'ah on

the

bo..'f01•0 t!u> Fii,st Suml.~114

l. Ac'?.vent }w111n 8•6••

11l>lop

2. Briaf in9truction

dotm 40?t"

e.) be -'in,1ing of tlto Obl1roh111 latr Taar
b) tlte r.ieenlng of the !SeABOB ot .MTGDI
c ) t 10 sit-;11lf'lCD,JJGe of the Advent VN&th
). ~n; 11lh oorao, Oh corao, !lm,'DD,11\lol"

4. Pra:fors

S• Blo1miui of tho Advont uraath D.n4 the llchtl!II

6.

of tho firat cnndle (1."eRdlni! of Sorlpturo)

liyr.m

.

Conc"t-.td.~.; t il.e 15.ghtin.t of tho aandl.011 on the wreath 1n tho olmrolU
the cim leat i s to U ~t t l\8 ~,ropor mabo'l' of aNldloa on thn vroathw

uitnou.t e_3cia.l. onromon,, ::irior to the llp)lting ot Iba candles on the
altar.

A. secor!:l 1'0t-1oll11lit;y io, before the aenlco becS,1111, to light

E:.r'¥ candloo on t he ~,rc3th tmt h.,ve been Ut on

Advent.

The11

aenor in

t he cruid.1.8 for the

s ~ in

CllDGOC.1'; and :JVi,llCO OJ'

and yorw

!lltlY\atigWI (or

be aubat1tuted for tbe

131'iepl:orn, Jm•

queaUon is Uchte4 11T a

'1w Advan,

Sentenae■ or Allalma, if

grm-1 a&l4 WIM AJ,1°1ui.Atlqy)

ai1•,

in

roohat darins '118 . , ~ of \'bo gn4.ual

Ji&.1•, P• 10.

14ueurittgel, U•

prmoaa s ~

!>• Z'I•

01'

e!lhai-

6t the Acl.van,

?6
1>roco, t.:\C J.dv ant as quonG!l, oi' wa. .1\dvent

~

auoh aa •011 acmo, Oh cogo,

Eln.f\nu~l. 11 r.±' 'lm>.' (or i n plae o of) the gl'Ddwal. and

Jnrm allalulatlQWI•

If ~ho cor rmon,f oi' l iirthtina 1.ho oawlle '8koa p3'Lne at m.'11111 or voapon,,
thg c::1ndl s Im~ bP. lit dur1ne tho a:l.11giag of the

.

of the o:t:f'ico

l,:rrt111

It!Jila at the fomor

\

e.t tlie ltLtter.

!he

and

.

third. pl'OOedure again han Nil'

P,!-VITiou.oly l it c,tndl eG on tilo tr.roe.th liptecl beto:ro the aenlae be~
uith a.

GtU"\'01"

,

lighting t:1.n Ct\Ddle during tho r"llding of the Old 'leotement

!,lro!>ll'.:lcy b e:f.orn t 1'c 1-;phtlo.

~10

Advent vrcat.'1 ie ligntec\ for all

s nrlrioes h~lt\ i n the c'mu·cl1 during the season.~
In a nw.1

01·

of pl.l'l.ces t1.e1•e &ncl. a"broad, the auatom baa ~ up of

usl>1r-.; t·~e JLdv o11t C!~nd.le. 16

It it a

wee

aandle na'1n,: ·t.n a ca.ndla-

atick uhicli. 'i12.a bsan dnco~ted with flowing vhl\e allk, trimmed rith
blue .mul r-;old ribbon.

Tho crudle omargea from a roae uhiah iu placed on

top of t h e f.?11'.ndl a-s tick.

It villibl:,

l'GillimD

WI that the Dgotqlpla,. l.Ja.17

trho is t he b~r01.• oi t iie Son of God, will aoon give bl1'tb to Jeaus,

1>rocsnnt ocl ,:, th.a cu11dl o ,

m10

ia tl\e light ot the world.

n-

!J!h.e po:>plo a r e forcibly 1"0!.i1ind.til ot the J)oniton.Ual. clulmnter ot th!J

aoanon by the r.ombre oolor of tho vaoUtOnta an.4 ~ t a .

liXOG!)t on the

Jlcasts of Sc.i nta, violot. lo tho o~ color uaed.1?

Xu thoso clr.irches uiloro Solemn. Ohoml Ea.ohal'is\ la aolebratod dmlng
0

Advent, the DP.c.c-'>n

0.0QO

r:ot wear

fib.e

Jlall:lntic, :a.or the Sub-deacon the

Wanlc.18
lf floh·er~ are :gle ced on or about tho altar at other Uaoa during

the

~ P.1·,

t hey Ghould be omttod durin/& Mvrmt 1 o:cap\ on Oaullote

~

or f oativ~l u, such an SD.int ~oooa ~.19
Tns .:nvitt?.toey of m!\tinfl cen aone ao an oJa.aul&tor, p:nver 0£ pre. ,u-ation for tho grtn<1.t f.aaot of Ohristml\,s.- Jor the ts.rat tvo vcsoka it iaa

llszg,m v,mt url1Q T:oa i g , vnn1.tq, ado£!W (Qomo, let ua vorahlp the Lord.
OW."

Kin

•ht> :I.~ to coroe); r.nd for tbe aaaond ball' of t'he seasona

.l!l.\ .,1!1~ Dnninu9_ venitn J\Clgl'mlua (!he Lord b
0

nm,

nC?Ar& Ooae, let

lmu
113

wor Rh i ). 20

17 kP,tberan Lltur;apel Oalenila;r. 8Jl• ~ •

liein~icli Alt, u~r Chi'S.gtllghe Ogl.tug, (Jarllna G. ,.,. r. Uueller,
1860), II 1'.bt 1'lilun.:, P• ~oo.
Prom1er Guer~r, 1Advent. n ~ J.Uurglgal Iet. ,ran:lntad fro!l
\ho Fr ncb b;r Laurenos Shaphord (Dublin.a Jeme11 r,utty, 18?0), ,,ecom

Edition, n. 35.

aul ~<"llor StrodD.ch, !. HMMI u

Woghln (Phll&del51blal
borg tros o. 1946), l:teviaed J'.ditlon, ~- 1:,2.

l~'!-OrruJf.:Or, ,9."!1• a\•, P• 35•

!.lulllan-

?8
!'119 t-1orn! .. ~fie 1iyml nt b'1nt1 is
An .c.l · 811t Mt~

Js .91!m .S9

mo.y 1m uam\ a t Tl\9 ~rqe:rr;

and 111 c onnoct!.on tlith oth?r d1JVOt1onu.

lntgnal,!1

ot .ua.tina or vaapo~s

--

300 hbla v.22

It 1B .• cl.l.s toe1 o:r t he Glmrali_ ,1.ur1ne /,cl.vent, «.<08J.>tlng o,, tuo :Fo2.sto
o-J: $:l.:Lnt01 to Sl.l~i':!: ll'JS t he Angelic Ca.nticlc, Glorb !! s;sgelda

c.rhic gloriou , r.o:ag

,c.~

f'irst

suns over

nao.?.3

thG :tieldo ot l3elhlalu.a 1n t.ho night

of our ; 3.Vi -;,•. a bi r th. n,1.d .Df~ Advent •tlul toll&\1G ot the An4ola la not
looso:.1od ;rn'ii; ..,
J;

18 l l l l

Uil

••

■

t ~'i/3

l -.Ul\

"li r ,tin lms not yet br~t forth her Divine iNaoure. n24

is :ret!".i ll.f)d.2.S

, _ , ._

22ft. i>~cra.t' ScblB!l~ ...m, Jr., ·,s1 !la. (Spring OU7,_ PanM■ I
:Borotmh Pr s , 1940) , n. 4.

Intol'-

Villone11Vo, .9.U• .a&.\•, ll■ l?■
Alt , Oll■ ;it. s 'P• :,oo.
Gro~~r; - ix, ~~a:, !bl. Jd:Wf!L (tfaet,a1natora Dacn PreBS, .
191~7), "T!10 om:1.asion ot the Glorio. on. ~ in Advent cml tro::i Soptugea1s1. to ~\ t e 1a not lndloatd 1n tho lrfflprip ~ • but le
1NeBeat a b:, t ha ~ 0 ! ~ PdnM,- vharo U i s used u! t9J!1Pl1<1 fwlr1t,
1 1..f s.t ts t· e ses®nf.or s.t·' • !f:ld.s tun'fter roa\notlon. in tl101:-'e o! tha
bynn. •• a-w not bav we..,gar;:tbcl itself until the •even.th ocntur,, P• -S?•

24Guareapct•, .ml• JlU, I P• :36.

25~1t, o. cit.r P• ,oo.
S~e r.i\ai,tai" il of tb1o t11881&•
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At nw.tin t:1 fUtt1.\'0'h ~a.!J1)m1,b the b;r,im ot .111.b!lat!on, 'le Daw:r

l.auAa:maJ!S

tt "•' i:!l tl.e lm!:tllity tlv,.t ollo mtalta t!Mt a11_11l'aa bloHlng
vhloh :Ls t o came to hors am b t'tlo latenal, aha pl'ff'IBl8B
onJ~, t ri ... t , antl. l'!nt ron, , and bai,n. Int 191 IM ll,orloua
hour coma , uho:n, l n t 10 micle' or c:wrkoat nlght, \ha Sall
of. J uc;t!.ce u t ll nudtlonly rise ~n t'b.e ,t0rld, .. tbon lnda8d
aha uill rauume l\ar ~m of thafr.sg!v1Dc, and e.11 ovor the
face of t he esrth, tho nilenoa ot mtdniRhfl vlll ba bl'Okan
b:, t'bis ohout of ontl1110iaa111 8 We palse thoo, O Godl ve
P-o.'lmm1l edso t hfJe t o bo our lord.I ftou, O Ohriat, m-1; tbs
King of glor-g, t }lc evorlauttng Son of the i'atbal'I !haut
be:l1'!.f. ...o ,1aU vo:r. .w.n, d!clet not diac!aill thD V1rgin1 a troabl2'1
At mntin:l t h;i !,El,~ mf1."J/ b

J'GPls.Ced bJ' another O!dltlale.

J!Mml,lctu.1

l a vecy a. ~ro ~i~t a. 28
!'he ano~.011t Advent oo~en.00, §n.1y ySoma.
&ll'IO

:n.il.n blc

i 11

,cj)iJ Ci!".1.1y

savlor et~l, 11 1a

11

e, good :Jnalbh tre.nalaUon aDl ano.npaent.2 9

~ ,~ro:?r1 .t e

,:,a an Mthe:n botore t'ba 11011' Ooapel

iu tlut

benut1 r.ul ':'ll· o~e ,Z?nm\@. .!Y.U., 'DrOp down, ye heavene, 11 of which an o»oe-llcn.t :J16::1n· t~nsle tlon Bl1d

ai•l"mg81JV-fflt

la contained lu ·I ll !w;U,h

}t,mn;,.1.30

2 6.t,,u t,ic!"fll

r..,,,.,

Iti,tJu:s-ical
m.1• , P• 10,
Gu.gn~cr., 9.ll• »l1•, P• 36.

Pi ~lto1.-i1, Jm•

!ll•

9.ll•

27~.
28:Pt G}i}UDrll, 9.U• .,9 .it,.' ,. 10.

lh9. ]'.u~rw iu!J'!:\- a-.s.i••

hod$.ot us , P• 34.

___, t
P--

a

t'ba subat:ltutlon of the

so
S!AlJL1: V

v.

rn..w ~
-::.,:ir.
1.ct, have R91'01' U!>Ol1 ua.
. • • ~~t. h":ve mere:, ttoon ua.

V. lm."tl., 11.llva nnrey u-ocm ue.
n . L.-,1•cl, havo rioroy 11p0n. u.

V. J

il"J.F.:,.

$on

ot

David;

J sous , J3'1.'WJOh of Joaaa;

:n.

J osu.c, .P.os:o of Sh!lron1
JaSUG, Lily ot tb.e YeJ.l~s;
Josus , Brlgl\t a.Iii Momin,:~ S\BI';
Delive~ UC tJ'm.l our olws, vo beaeaoh !hoe.

V. J ('lintB, r.ce::,>tro of Israel;
J c aw;, Li[~t ot tho Gcm\ileaa

J ew~, »edra of a ll llatlon~,
Jnmin, Si.m of niRllteouaneaac
J nn~ur, LE'AtBlver, P1-S.osl, Ju/Igo, And King;
ll• .itAl !>

lL"i

&nrl bleau ua.

V. O J esua h~ us:
kul r ept'. ro uo for

:s..

~

co:1!ng.

V. f'rt".ther ~htno oncient 1,oople, thB J cwc,, unto

~ •lt:

Or~'ll!Je all the Ofmtllan to oet.:IO to ~ li~t
P& tW.thJ
Oonvert all ldngR on4 l"Ulera to :tall cloim bef o,:c, !Mo, and.
4ea!i-o !JI, b~tya
:tl, .l!ea.r ou.r ,,myoz-, O J.o:rd, BIid. lat our ory co:u,

,o

unto~,,.

81
~~ t\oaocm¥,Cro to ::,roparo t'ho vq
beforo ho in ovor, lamla

11. liol!)

Lot. all tho nations f~r !rhea ao long c.s tho
aun and tho moon em1vo 1 t'hl'oughout; all
l'.Jonc:re.'t ionai
1mrJ.uo !f>\y miidstern 111th rlghleounaa11 r-..nd
lmoulorlge;
And givo l)eane un.lo oll ~ pcoplaa
.. · l,mr 01u- 1,r:,;.ror, O I,ord, end. lc,t ov ors- oome

unto !hoe.

V. Pre :ere \\ft for !hr' co11tng1
dna.

n. Al'Ul se.vo us :troa our

82
J.'t,

:u,t.u.~

l<inl oorvtona, tM

OJ.lg!'. n

s!Mnl14 ~

1\B'Ml

o.nl¥ \o aupnol'I

Vonk o!n~in. by t lm nhotr ruia conzrer1'\lon1 pr,,111&1••• pc,alludoo an4

ln\erlud4n aho11ld ba ~votcleet.Sl.

n~nat ottta., 'Wl'ollc\1011 lnalZ'U!IIGDtBl.bclaS.I\JAA'
S. t 1\1_2.r ifoc.",lm~ik ~ultioenif• .1n aol'bllt hlaaloh,llah
do;- Oi•~r.1 t:1..u• ~.:in laon~nre ZeU lal.Ulluralt. nolfclbott,
bin ,U.o 1-l•ll•ii.• in P.01:2 (r-.a 14. /,1>r1l l?SJ) av.f dle
i 1.~e,co: W! ,&,c%"'1~a:_! at"naU anr.mz;vnll!t £9!1,\'9:9'»49• PJ4paq,ll
,.) tn,'bt. tf3:t•

Pl."f!i-tll"T~

t'..nl.t

l r-••'~tl\ ~~i~'it1nlms .m. #J\x•nt1m boJahond

ort ote.,.. •

•

J>tl !'.t ~, , 1bnr ti 1clc the, grn~, 110 l•nt11;hona11 bofrin nu t'bf, Churcl\1s

ttn~l :,r :·f\r.'!.Lion !"01,• Cu•bf&las.
betor

~!l!'!J' r~e tho sol.ODD 11n:t.1phons c;bal\tocl

.£ t.1't;u,\" tho lf!lf~)iil.m ill Voupcrs tot' cl\c'b. of tho lao.t. auvc11

deyu b, £ ..:, t ~ .,,1~11 of Oh\•btl\ruJe Kncb oi" tiaoae i r,voc::\tlionn 1a o.
i::.~t · l':cy cc ·,1 :r.r.:tU ,

:tons - 1 :.h. ?;l

••ou.

o;'

;i

of t.ilo ·11cr..lth of !ioriptlll'Cl-1 yropm:ot c:o:l01m!:n,g the

i'lta¥ nr o p.u€roi;aetL to O~lrist Nil be"1n u1t1l t.lie amw.a ..1on

!fr,.a<:o r,hc•ii• Cl)J1•1oi\

o, I . tv~mtt11

1VlTM1

or o lm.tiphon:1,

or aor:teti::.,a :t!.r.1')1:r •

'l lV'>Y l'Oplnctt ~M usml f~i"l~I antlp.'lon

the

ot 03,a' ~ -

•or•--•·._._....-.-..-....

33.f.t.5r1,v.nn,t ~ ~'1 (l'..OV'Ol~.nd.•
JI,:lfl!lonouve, SU• .Q.U• • 1>• ,.,.,.
,tD

Ohl.al

G$Uv11le, 19h9). !ltJ• 8-9.

34

8J
Ea.ah ,~lvo

vht-ch

t1'rr tosflit\il tm.o

I

m.

ot t1?0co titl~s fror.a tho

c~mi n ~ wn~ :!'orut old , ,, h ruol. !l'!lQf L\1"0

l')lcl 5!ootoaent WIiler

m.n?O'Ja a::iong

tllo

1!1:>Gt pren~tn•,1n ji.'r.'10, .3 of tllo !,l tU1•gy.

~"11,, beat tlut.t ce.n be dQna it to gl"l'o a

fh(, ~utl101• ic unknawn.

$nn11e, ~ ,nll<".m. ~orni t;tin:,1
antP.:a.-5.01· to t .

rar.OfPl1sui tho!r ao:.ipon~tion aa

11.r. t<l

oi ,e'h:tlt ecnt,..u.7.

:tn f eat, in the ninth centU1'7 thq

,tere ,~it ct a <": r.:t.r~r-.ci¥ ~,ci<mt l,y .AP.nlnriua an4 athc'Jra.3S
of t h~
t"✓t

litl.!l'tr.!7..-

nunbci•.35
no:.te r•;

t·

:1.
i ;.1

Olcl

t'l.n:l

anti??'hnua, a proph,,t:lc nu.ubor in tho

mm :Zoatamonta,

and conaldorod a 1,>9rfeot

~ou~ ,\11.t!i?honr.r.ioq the tote.l mt:aber ot antipbons is nine. am

av N1 a•;

:lt-;'t

t-:,;olve,3? It 1,as beon p01nted out t'hBt these lack

.f

tlw »eri' w{! co i;ru.ction of t'M original aeva."1~38
0

&GVP.D

81~

ant$.~,·

C%'UoO

1nf}

:£'o,.'l~ tho

(1 ohcl:t lle

Ml°liatio

qp.rcqr,e, vh1ch l'8Yeroad., g!v.aa

WI

tO-J.101""1.'0t.t) .:3 9

O :lllp:lontt.o.
OMomd
O ~ rlb:
" Clfivitl
dtras
0 Ilo.c
'·O
O F.r•-:e~l"'

--------36ib1cl.

$l11•, P.P• :,0-1.

37\fill~neuvc,

,g;.}•

:380abrol, ,!lll•

.m-.1~, ]'• 33•

J9lw.
40w1111rw J • U0Dar17,

1941), p. 278.

It ao,,nb

(lav Yorlc&

apld,w

JooJI: Aaaoc:lateo,

84

O t:ic:dor.1, t-iho :,,raoooo.oat trom tlto mouth ot the Uo11t Hieb,
reachi ne mif;'htily :rrom om w ond, mut mree1l1' ana.n.dnR
o.ll th,.n,a::n COi!IO &nd. ttmch U.'1 tho ~ of pl'lldoM0.41 O Loi-6. mid Lc&<l.or of the Jtouue of I1Jr&el, ffll.o Wot • · ~
to MooAa in tho :tire of th<, bv41n,g 'buala, and 4ld9' give
hit
:raw on ';i 1m5.! Como e.nd. 2'0Cl.tJP.!i! WI •Jith !l!h¥ Oiltstre t cb-

-~,c:J,

et'I. .lli,:1. }2

O :Uoot of Jos , Who atmuleot for M onalgn of the poo:ple,
bnfo,:-o \n10.'Jl ltUll".,-n sh."-11 be dlent 81'.il to \:.'hOJiJ tha Gontilos
slw.l:t l}r'i''1'1 Co!llO am a.oliver un and ao not now de~.43
O Ke;f of Davicl mm Soeptor ot the Jiou.41e of lamol, \ll1a
op noct r.J11! r.o 1:1::n ohuttnth, t-Iho sbuttast &ml no ma.n
oponotlla C~ome e.nd 'bring 011.t of' his priaon bouo the
ca.~tivr> ,thP-t r:1ttoth in t1iu•kooqa and 1n tht, sbr.cJ.ow of
1
d.o~~t l 1.q,"'

o ()~lent, brightnooG ot the eto:rnal light and san of
j u •·tino: Come e.nd. Qnl1€hton th~ thn.t sit ln derkneos

a ai. ln t ho shel.lou of death. 4S

o · i ':.er. of G,ontilH, t'hoir dctalre o.nd the comarotone t'he.t
r.i~ c ..t bot h cm"; Co:oo an:J. rodecm m.c;:n whom fhou. didst tom
au·t 1! t he dust of tho eanh.116
0

?i;Irl3lll\Gl, OU.t' S:i M n!ld ta,,glvor, tbG Expoata,ton an4
~L:,ri or of the Gontiioua Oona and aa.vo w,, 0 Iol"d our aoa..4?

45Js.ood on LuI::a 1178.
l:6:QJ.sorl. on F,p1'.aaiarus 2t io-20.

47J3a.aai on Isaiah ?114.

65

'

MclG,.:t."'.i'a'- ,.,
1:.t~:nn
I~ th0 i:1: .bli:..gn:lficant 1ot oill9la bCJAUt7 '11a ~ .Y!A are
qu:l.~'ltt1>D$0:.100 of t.li.e Advent lltug. tholr l.az'6"'"Qllg8
ba.-:~rs i;ho ·1ei eht a! God1 9 etemv and J!l91'Qy'w ~ nro
". l}Dl f..".?la."mt cry ot tl\g ooul ~ tlie paoplo ot ·the .Advent;
'(;\\t)Y ~(ll,•ca~l G,od by t}w t10st 0OrlpSlling awl te.>ldor oi
clivi ~a llNiBs, e.nd thtV al;-~s and with an lntonaa .£9al,
V0,1t\_. All l l."i.V8 t lw ~,. 0 utiucturo I thlJ An al '4,'ftOBtr®iw
.,.
•
•
N-.d impor e.tive ot a.pp8t>J..

t na

Pnrscn49 s agq.eats t hat ·t lls O..AntlpboJ11J clispi . a dofi."lite tbaugbt
l'rG,P,Nnnfona

i'b·ut t:o aoe God1 s Son a=i tho prc>-o.dstcmt 1RGI in Kia

uncr~ted t·Fi ,tlorn~
mt~~1tily
llig'lC:<'

!',l\i

~ 10

crea.tett thA world end now arnmcea, ell t ld.up

~wootly.

m,:S.1•it,W\l

fh croation of the world in an. blago

Be.!-':/ C::.00."1.tion

ot thn

tr.Jr~

t!u:'o\~ tho 1"adtaptlon.

t u 1; e tru:-o~ :foUoirina autipbons tra see tbo Savior a~ Ho is picturod
in the 0 1(1. ~enn"iisr;10nt

f.lP

r.ovenant

God and Le:!dor of the Ohosan Poo3>le

in t11e 'ild~:..•11nc~, ao the Root ot Jesse, i!ho ca1:aing attor Jesse "ill b9
the viatorioru:, eVPl\-J.•oigni~ Y.ing. and. aa the ¥87 of D!Lv14, tho fulfill,.
111ent r:.1ld consw~ tion of a.ll th9 J!t,yStol'les e.'1.d tn,e:s of the Old 5!eataaent.

In tbeoc anti?Jhono vo pr.-y tMt th~ S.-wlor brin.,~ about th9 real11Sdio1' of

:r.~1

t he !ii"tll c.r.r.tipbon

~$

eaplo:, tho real.a of na.ture amc1 aeo in the

sun a he:i :v,ml,y s:cyr4bol of t he savior. !Chis idea.

00£100

to us fraa tho vorcls

ilolna

Vollm-

86
In llu, oixth Mti1>hon tto aee t,ho Oenlllea alrelohlng n l t.hllr

h&m\a to tho :iavior t'ho Joins both Jov and Gentile lnto one
o~ r.od .

ho1-T

people

~la <'-l"Y' to tho Savior t o rako liis Ji...dvent to the OonUlc11 1 to

redoc,r,1 th9m wlloM lie MR aret4t cd.

!!:ho aove11th e.u.t:lp'h.on un:ltea oU prac:ed1n« invocationa mu.I. cnll3
t1u~ Ssvi o1· b,y tlle 1\aJilc whicl1. ua.s sivon ta 'Ilia b.Y the prophet&

!'.n~ ,

<'red u1 th. u s .

It
is

}ii:i.s

beon no1ntr.d out tho.t tha JilWlical aeU1ng of t.hoae aatS.p'hono

,r,~locq of t h,, s acor.vl Hodo, f:requen'1y oc:auring 1D tha ~~11goriaa

!!a\!nh~rn-.r;.i:, Rnrl. probably ot prl1111tbo origin.

~ oponine:

b a very a!mplo

1·aclta.t1vo, P. a'1nrt h!~toricnl oxpoo!.t:lon of tba title l'.ttributncl to tho
.,Je,mi eh, nn

t he cloi,:e in a n am,eal, an urgont pr.\Ter frol'.1 t l\e. uopthu of

tlJe ~o ll) b r:oAching t ho Uc,s,le'h to come soon, to c0t1e Himuolf to instruct;
u o , t o 1;'.lf~mo our soul~ with Bia Dlviu.8 tire, and, b.y rndoemi114; uo,

to

clclivnx· u ~ f rom death.So
'l'b.o autl '!:)honu have tl1o etmctur& of tho cl».aaio Roman coll1Jot&

n.n i nvocation to tho 001:11.ng Lo1'd. U1Jing e. title or t1PGI in tb.o .next a
~ hraso t ht\t nxterw.s or eX,Pl.aiJUJ the '1J>e or tUle1 \be petition la intro-

duced with n l onrti11€ or ,anrniug, follotrad ·bl' a pre:,or to -;tie Savior aga1a

m-esentcd in :9ictnre fom • .51

SOcabrol • .sm, s&l•, P• :32.
?a:racb, Jm• .QU.., P• .39■

87
G~udet c
~

Su.uduy

deports fro:ia the uau.~1 praotlaa of .Ad.Tont. On ,hln

-0¥ -rose-ool cr e!l vaetmenta ta.ko tho 'J)laoa of the uaual. violet1S2

llotr(l!\'S ~r~ p el'i:11tted on t .ho altara.S3 the orpn 18 pl~edS4 and all the
fM'lJunct:1 of ~Oi' ll.l·e i.n evidtmco.

Fro1.1 Omid.ct e Sundr.y on, '31o Suttragoa &ro not said at vospora.55

Fro• J'llOtt ancient U ues ~ e a

V81'ft

ao\ aolealsad in. the alml"oh.

At t he cC'llnc:U of Lerlde. in A.D. ,524 tho follovin,g Nle vaa oatabllehocll
• ~ 1!9!\ m.o..£tP.at

A\ _A.J\.Vjntu J)p@b\

bmre; ~ ~ i"nctwJ! !J!_~

11:."

._JJ.Ul Bul1>'hanf,e »w>'ias

\, aqmr,.m.tuJ:• ":,u--

~

t he l i.t,1ll'g icr.tl f.ormts o.."\d exteriml ritea pecullnr t o thio holy- t!mo,

th Li t m·w u,, · i:'l t o thn autwe.rd nnn.~oa, t'.lul OCimpl"t"s N1d CO!tplimente
t be

a nrfu.1. !ln'"63.J;o of tlln Wora..S?

S2r.r!!~l.U,:I£.1 filurg,lr.Jl! t;...J.end."l-£~ &m• all,,
p ,1'E)C: 1 t .ro?,• Cit• t lle 30•
Vill:-,n :u.v o, ml• .s,U. • '!>• 25.

53l>ar~o11., A!!• sJJi.• , P• 30 •
. i op\torn. !m• r.5.t., P• 11.
Vill cmou.vr.1 Jm• r.U., P• 2S•

541,e.r ucb., 9!?.• s!.\•, P• 30.
~1o~rr.u:i•n, ml• cit., P• 11.
Villon~u.vo, .QP.• s!l•, JJ• 2$,

5SJ,ut11Amn 1,iturg!el'-l <bl9ncln!', JU1• .d!•

S61, , t ,

91!• cit., P• :301
Gu ora ar, 9.11• Ji.ll.•, p .. 3S•
(
ib
1 1929) p
Dom H~er1n." ', 11 /idvont," !lmb tmti,,1 l1' hom er •
• •

5

•

Mt.ant, 1~1bnr ~

-

Lovoknd, Ohlo1

Gl'l\11Y1lle,

19'18.

Ad;mnt T:-1r r.ath. Ooncoption, Mo. a Altar aml Kone t'reae, n.4.
Alt, riein:d.ch. Dar 01µ:intllcha
O. i • S . !t,:.eller, 18uO.
Be~1.'l.nn, JOl\ChiJ,1,

ll .el•

Dq

OultuR.

It. Abtha11UDC•

J?erlln&

Qqtt;aadlgat I.a Jii!a-Jla\ J'eiartagn.
1, (Guefionlolu o. »ortola-

U;1tor,n1.cmm,;:en, at .K!,rqhenp.gm;;JA !,
1N.1.ru • 1949) • :P• 298.

~= .~·ior .nee , s.

.0,09Jd.n,.. lror <!J?rlu,. Doa Maines, Iowa&
c~.-vn l:le ::hu..,_l ! ,i1'a Confomnnn, c.191;9.

lltt1~

'
Bnt~,

a oll!'ll.

llatlonal

Eln!oon1 Oar AdTent Prqar,'! ~ l'rAtJ:M. XX
?.. J.;1i5) • PP• 1-10.
11Kyrie

( 1 r.n ,.1:,lJ91•

C .bro, • Pm 1>1i.Jld . M turg!cy,l Prn;,11tr 1t1 Hlgtoa;, ~ sn&tl!i. !rranslated
f'ron thA i renoh by n. Eoomliotine of Stmll>rook. :Lom.on1 D'lll"DII
:1t.ns r ,,i, rr.~1\'boumo, :rJta.., 1921•

Lor.dons
Cnomno::ce::,

:S-Jl"nR oateis ond iiaa'hboume,

n. n.

llcitnru,

Hife O&.-se .. lie Comes • lie Will Domo, n
L>::VIII, 24 (lfov~mbfi'r 29, 1949), P•

:,as.

C rloon., i-!~,rtin. "~o Church tear, 11 Au.c::u,tw
(l.1opril 1~2 ), PP• 111-24.
Clr..1•ko,

w.

K. Lowthe1!'1
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